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You will tli.rrf .n» j.rr. lr* that Ukjt
.««•» him iuu« h
«li«ln'i
I v i* (.»rTl>l to M nUc n«Tjr In tana
MLCCTlOrfS FROM THl WRITINGS am! i'U< "I in ilurana vial. Th»< jail wm
• cmrjr rtliftaa, but tlw» Ut.l- waa libor ARTEMU9 WARD.
with llaktn an! taberally

In u|>hol<|.
•worn ami
•hU li thr heart« of th* l«-«l
NM»n In I ha HUtr »err nkmI *trontflr •**(.
Mil It ihi( rinHifli Hut VM| 'H lll*'orjr
paint V"*l hnwliif ttt*u**4th a (lavx-hunt-»
ff'i tlialn lo ml if ) tHir on # r< »irt
hut iiiii*! rou ilm |>r« M-nt yourarlf In
1
Im-ohennt anawer.
puMIc, lifting tn )<mr Hp* th*1 wliw-vup,
himlnf In Ihr illm-lliin of lil* rtlmi|> will. h. I * the I*** .if tlx* MMt mi
l w lio*«- rmirfa fou pr«-*l<lr. It I* in Inl
e«| rlniji r •!»•• •** * hvil»«>in- i-arrl
illctaMe offem* ami a nuNinc* to »#ll
rolling r«|it>llv U|*.
••|l I* j»*l mmlng,°* *he anm»um-r«l t*» JIMlf
A»«l let me rem I in I ton, Mr. I'rnlr»r« li
ilivdl) ltlformc>|
Matirl,
•lent, tint rtrn i.Mir voting mm «»nrher of the fart,
I Inr • lllftl U|MMI I If platform until time* p*u*r ami I M'vmHi of limitation,
It ilmif u|i ami the ilrlaer ill*mountr«|. Of III our atrreta, ahrfr riffjf trnth
Ilirii h« itnio U|» Ihr ilf|M iimI »«l- ilonr o|irn* In tlii*, —|Mll*r «l mnw
<|r>-«*o| Mr*, lilfoaor, loin lung hla lut rliiMf llHMiflil of hoiii** or rl«lnf rt«tr»r-l fur th* MMitlmiMff of the commit nr»**|«r, tfnllr.
\n i. **ir. ikNM mil Ml i"ir
"IjuIIw for Mr. Hamilton'*. madaMf"
••\ea. OWM, MiW,"
|w»«r nf irm one vonth falter l»*fore the
"Tlie carriage la milr, Iwlka. The •((lit of III* l,n*«H«-nt lu acini* of alw>to «n unb«m<>raprtng rait I* tn-rr •|r*»»i|jr to take tinir hlMirr*, an<l tint fill h
k(fa|*nfir. Will I tiki1 Tinir llrkn«r' r»l (ror, rou will In hoiiml to r»im'Utliet
tint In ll»e rlie« k ami
ticket a fot
eiampl# jou
Mr* lilennor gl»>•»•
th«ir trunka ml Ihe rra«|jr nw<hiniii i>roinlaf«| ami aw riplftl ami art to
iio|<| n|Htn him. )ou alMilljr fallnl; that
**■•11 linl tlirin plleil In tin* light rart
In tin* hi »«t lmprv.*lhle moment* of hi*
•till* li ha<l follow r»| I tic carriage.
"Now »f are rrailr,M ih li^l Mra. lift' Ik* mm tin* ilrtueof the "*t »te •(r>i£
lilennor, IhiI the roachmin ap|M*«rr<| to (lliif with It* *rn*iul In lulcrm**. It* ln«t
of ilUhonoratilr <iln. It* ♦«••• |»iml«*rlug
t» looking for •••*!»«• on# elae.
"ihir young Ml** Henrietta anil up to appetite, aln-uli |im itrttM; ami In
tint struggle he *«w your weight oalen»
W> e»|«en |«s| her
to loan intrrlii.
"
tatloii«lt tlimw n Into th«- *. »l# of op« n
Ni k by thl* train
"llrnr I am, H*m"* rnllnl a familiar an I i-onti-mptnou* ill*r« £ »r<l of tlx* moral
I »rl| rnmnhar
aolcr from the iloor of I Ik- U<lir*" riHHii, •fin* of tl»*« *»t*te.
when. from a |>ul|ilt o»n*t intljr l»«»a«tlrijt
ami llir homelr young la«ly In plain
llnrn, who hal «lnr» I MaUT* mt, that lia m <* «rml hit thrown a»*ti *
fornul ami l*>llo« ftlth ami brought In
ame on! of hrr retreat Inakle «u I a|*
tin* *h-«le. .ine .t>s trim* of work*. v«n»
proa* li*«| tlirni.
"M V foo tnr«a ?" wa* Mra l»|rtiiot'« l«*lnt« l, «o a l« »•! I %. how hanl It I* for
I* thl*. Hlr,
toimi men to tar "No."
«tl*m ii r»l rj•< uUtlon, a* •Im* rtu*h*«l up
tlie in*"1 It**1 too «!»<«»••• to lllu*trat> lie
l«i Ihr r»«»t* of hrr hair.
nev*
of
tin*
filth, *" I
Hut M*t»l aprung forwarl with n- t>ra.M.-«l »alue
llil* tin* help nm exten t to the f ilterli <
ini'lnt haul
"What, arr von ll'iirlett* llimllton? ilrta*nf jmar pupil*. glilng tl»e *«i».
lion of tour brtdrr anl ortU** lo tinI ana *«> gla«l'"
"Ami von arr Ml** lilennor' I <ni m |.r|n,vof r nil« ll«r. ml li«-l>r< tV *.
glad, too'" aiUl Ihr )oun( la»lr,offering *n I flinging ln*iilt on out of th«* nuhk«t
m«»*t oirllallr.
"I wouM reform* of the age*
her haml
I itlinlt the right *11 I 'lilt I of linn rhate ma«|e nit arlf known In the train.
•>ut I am alw*ta mi *Iit with *trang-r«. llli * In .ll.r.jf.r | Imnnril or nnnM|*llt*i
ami I waam»t *urc «h« Ton were till llonal law*, lint no one ea*f thought
Mra itlennor, I in vrrt git<l t*» the prolilMlort In* Immoral, anl ion,
now.
hlef .Imilif, hitr arttlnml ll* nw
Mr.
«e|iiimr iou to Hamilton. I lot* your
'laughter alrcvli, ami I am *ure ar •tltutlonallt r. Wither ilo I miw arraign
*hall hate a ilelighlful tlalt. I/I «• (n iini, i»entlr-u-n. for tour prlrate hiMt
I ilo not compltln
••f «• Ine «trtnklng.
m»w ; «*»in la aa ^ll!»»*■"*
Ilila prompt ii«rtMr, ao i|e|| »|e|y lHat a lu-lge, who «"« *o much crime
If miring h* r own m<le helm lor In the .tmie fr.nn It. *tlll {I»m It hi* couuteIraln, an « greater relmke to Mra. mm-e; that a dergtman tlx* chief a|»»*
t|e of wIhim1 faith 'hvlirr I he WouM r»t
<ilenm>r thin any *ho « of ui^rr mql |
ao
no me it while tlx* »orl<l >t"»«l. If
hltr l«*eu
loln< mailr hi* hr.Mh^r to o(Ti*ml •till
Kor ome |»er r«a.lt tongue waa *1 a
loaa, an I ahe onlr fo||oa»«| Iter foutlg thro** thtl •tiimtillnf Mm k In tlir aay
hoalea* to Ihr rarrlagr, *l|rnllr ami wllh of hi* |**aoil*. Hut I arnlitn tin* < hlel
lii*il. e of M •** I. hu***tt*, an<l iIk* I'rr*
fill<lir«| f««*>.
Ilenrtetta'a kin IIr *plrtt put tier al I li*nt of llarvanl l'n»rr*llr, tw**anar.
*lie»» I lie rum ln»rr»»*t of the Matr I*
lirr e**e, riiT|i| w lieu *he r« mi*m'^re l
tier morllftlug hlumler.
mar*lMllln^ It* *trru|lh to l«^il ihi*n a
anJ (*on*lllallouil liw ti> (ro**.
It waa a weh*»me }e«*on. honeter.
»' I
llum-l III* ir««IMM|.-r, T If
\ti<l tt»r ue%i thnr Mr*. i»leum»r ia>i|a
iff (<><iml lrn<ll'i£ their n tinr., har •< trr
a taily In the train, wlieiher »t»e |« rut«» I
(Ik
• u<l iiftlir to
|lrr r«-|<r<liliilitt
like a i|ue*-n or In plain linen. *he will
Ire«t tier aa an<*h an I n*ter 'u lg* by
I|i wh »«• xrillli rniMr* ll ||)
il
;nl
thil <luti»n >riiil* «ti<l
api^xaram^a.
lllln lint )iMt
\i • rltllrn, I
rlT'irt,
i»l •«•••, If i»'il rnm*<ahi,<;
llafnMT.1
PHILLIP
A LlTTfR Qf WENDELL
iivl I hoi^llwilii «||| inmn wlfn *u h
[TW M»U wf Hn4>«. •itkllfnMltlUk* ft
Inault In au<h high iirtl.ff# tn anr •!*!•
Ik* • Hi li nm»i»l r*f•«•»! !•> mirni IV Mtlw
fW IUut Utr of lid1 < otiim m«r ilth. m
I-** m4 M«H*<k«irtit
.1 iimi ••
HmM*. IW BaHl iMWMtktl •( w«f ki4«l« * ft*
mnil
ihik r*|ire*rntlmf ll* hljlt «t
*i
>hm»» fc. «0*r a p«Htw iNttff I*
•
■kkk
|»r»—»l J • lf> <)>«■, I'lTftl wa4 iiur|«»*«*. will lw i|mne«| iu»r u mtfh In
•
lluMlMta*.
I'l-lrMiir
NtiM
Wtttff, Ikr
«l »rr.
h III* •••>* an I r» ni«i*i« tl,
Lllri lni|*a<
TW
••I >4N*r i|||ilUrtM
Vbnii hill ii».
I'MIUm* |u iMmrl
■ M »Mrv-*ftr>l
•!.*•
I kM| JaH > <•( MtoftrViallt. •• I
Au(u«t I, I
l'«i
lUrurl
Jimm
Waifctr,
marvhe«| up t«» «»•»#• of tin* men afore*«|.|
ami Impilm!
•Tun jruu irll me whHlicr Mr. Hamilton* iirrU|r tit* t»*ii al l he
Iih|««
ilfnno'in I i|on*l ktHin
It a»V a-COIIlIn' IW»»," Ml* 11 If •lk|{ltt I V I

|aw you
■ixI <•!»••

*err

«hi

flM Mai***

U

(kM|* I MilwalW, m4
TanwJ

Tht* waa m «c>-*>! *arirt jr. f r
*»|m ■ I >1> !ii« Itankar after llakln I oml4
help tin wlf b» |Im» rahl^g*
I li»l notxljr li> t Jk to nor nothin to

IIm

AalaaU

lipflf i»«l.

Hrl*(

talk alxiut. huwaaTar. ami I

liUnka wllli Jihrtn

nNiy,|

Sow

tint IIk |»rr»«
lillHMlti
||< ri lliulf «.f jour It >iu 14
liii
•
x
II
«t If»•
M• *r|»
«r|t|«*n nf lillli* lni|»>rt«n<r, I *l*h to
|»rr*rnt til*' ft, riir t<i you In * dlflWrnt
t If lit.
Mr. • lilrf Jufttl. r, rrpr«'«ut
\ ou,
tkt i i" <<t tin- «• uimou*r*lth; to you.
Mr. rr» ftU|rr»t, |< iiHiimltird tm<»r«l
(M«r>lljllftltl|Ki| |In> KNllif lift I lit ||. r
I uli'-rftlu. \ • t I rtu I y«m I•••tli *1*1 *hk
U'lhf 4 n«i| *l|o«f rlllrf
nf
okiir from iIh* lllr^il
•«i|MH,rt %»»•!
-»!«• of lntoit«-»cinf d'luk. 4ii I «l<"li
|«Mftl« Itftft-lf tlir Initial •» 411 I !»•*«•! of
tu oryanlfd, fl«(rant, ami itn«n| »•«•t«*tii|>t of (Ik !«*» ullha ommmiHr.tlih
tt tmif
N'n our
*ur|»M«r»l to
to til*
III* ofll
• |.|r> a
M «>«»r * h' O*
of that iltftor<t«*rljr band «!»«•«••
totr*
ihM I* I Ik Itiirn- llou*r. )>* won<|rfr*| at llf |irr«rl|it of a |'rofr**of
|tlun| ||^ jirttiti- lUUlilrtt-mcr to wattli
tixl inortl* of your i o|.
o»rr tlir

|>(rtt

mtnly
Irfr, Mr. Prraklmt; though
pro(r*t afalllftt f4*ll|on»lilc *l,-r might
a

KHnrlllluf

til rwlrrtll thr nfflci' from
wrtnlii£ imljr an rnt«>«-i|rii|i|ilii( «|i)
on thr opinion* ami mnirri of younj
do

MfO.

Hut )<hi, Mr. ( lii'f Jatllrr, know
tlllt llirrr <|U«rtrr«, If liot four lift lift, of
<11 trlmr rr*ult from In Ml* of Witotkitlon,tli«t ulur truth*. 41 |r»«t. of all
tlir luunlrrrrt M>U lutr *rnt to tlir tf«lr U «"1 liiiflT'T* li
I til"!
low ft li I I,.
1 on can l««»k
t,..t flrftt t»wn -Inink »r<l«

around you, ami hvk for lift r Jmri,
ami *••*• |>la>*-« at III** bar ami on tlir
l« m li, on,<r filial li*- £.*ulu« an I Imp*,

Ta«anl,—their Iruaut* lu drunk\ ou know ho* f>-*rf il
anl*' fratra.
tlir |irrll *hUh imxlrrn • ivlll* «tiou, an<l
r|M ltllt popular Institution*, rn -ouulrr
from tin* tbrapm*** of ll<pi»r, an I thr
it
hahlt* of ln<lul£>am'r In all our
■ itlr*;
jou kno* tin* long ami ratm**!
labnra of noble uarti, for fifty yr»r«, lu
ImiIIi hriuUphrrr*. a(«lu*t thU rtrll, an 1
thr uioinrillou* r||irt||||rnl thrjr arr
trying of Irfal prohibition to arr«**t It,
rr*ultin|f lit-rr lu a *trlnff*-iit la* a< • Iu«t
Von
|Ih> ulr of Inlotlcatlnf drink*.
U
llrtrr* II
alfto kuo* tint th>
Ibr ln*o|rot l«*4«l»*r of th it hearth*** an I
•rlflfth faction will. h. drfratrd U-forr
tlir |*ro|i|r, *rrk«, bt uiihhl*tli<lf dell im *
of law, to ovrrtir«r o|ilnlon and *t tlutr.
Ami jou, Mr. I'rr«|i|rnt, thf mm >1
no*

mf mriimi m ih«' \"Uiitf iikii m our
%rr*ltjr, well know ||i trnerahh* tUluli'i
ami um**«*luK • (Tort* to iifiriil lit*1
\ ou know
UM o( «lor witliln It* wall*.
Oil
ho* IIMIiy, often tll«* hrlffhtmt ll
yiHtr MtaliifM, too earljr nurkeil with
It* a*terl*k of ilealti, owe their untimely
I loth of rou know th«t
to wine.

ittch offli«e*
thr |>rr*eiH"e of rnen
a« Tour* f«>ea a* f«r a* recreant oltlcc
ami reputation can to nuke a ha<l roof

mMcUblr.

a ml litljfltt revel,
to (Ite character to a
liaunt which t*»a*t* It* oim ami con•tant defiance of the moral M-ii«e of Mm*
Mate, solemnly etprritfil lo Ita statute*.
No one ilellle*, I .ent Iiiimii, your rltflit
to Indulge what social hahlt* you
In the |irUacr of your own i|»e||ini(«;
or. In travelling, to u*r the cu*iomtrv
accommodation* of an Inn, even though
Intoxicating drluk I* *old on Ita |»reml*e«.
Kew will care to trllk«l«e. If. dMNtag
mine decent roof, you join \our fellow*
ami nock the moral *rnlluM*iit of the
Hut
i-oinmuultt hv a |»u>dlc carou*tl.
while you hold thear high ofll.-e*, we,
th«*cltlfen« of i Commonwealth «ho*e
• haract*-r
you rr|irr*ent, rtnidutlcally
deny your right to a|>|>ear at IIU-jc *1 rev-

Yet I llml you U»th at

iloInK your utino«t

|de«*r

wnwit r>ui i«»r
•kii<i«'<i
the MDdliio of tut'li «• j»u, l»«<l
ago nwt the lii'llftm«*ttt II
Ilow cid
*l|m l Ihr |»o|l»<el«»e*»vuM
• law
upon which the Mi Iff Justice
|NMir« contempt by hl« etainple? lluw
•lull the fraud jury Indict the nul«i»ce
I1U.I1 the Huprrme lleu«h hat, f«»r
of
aD hour. mitlr i |urt f
We, the rillMS
hate a rlicht Ui claim that, »h«mld pultlic
opinion, l»r our latiora, reach the point
nf |irf*riilluK tlir»f gorgroiu gn»g*ho|>«
•lull not flit I
at (lie criminal b«r,
tltelr frr«|Uf iilrr* on llw I witch.
Again and again, Mr. Chief Jutlkv,
have 1 heard you, at critical momenta.
In i »oli* whote mrural emntion half
cheeked Ita ultfraur, remind your
audience of tha •at-rnl duty retting on
I f u h mao to mpcrt aud obey the law ;
aaaurlng u« that the welfare of aoclety
waa bound up In thla hull* Idual »u»»mU•loo to eilatlng law. How .lull the
prlaouer at the bnr reconcile the grave
ri« 111

WONDERFUL

*kl I».l Irtd by •|«vl*i IffMf
Ml •iUi U w HUHaclMM. X*« Ytffc.
Ufc" )

(iflvllegeit

im I'll the t<ai'k part <4 my
bxl I'm t**I I now, bat th*f waa a Ucm
when 1 w>>r»»w«w-t auburn nn(Ma> Into
a atat* aa |a*aihl«>, A
•a <llah herlM

imow u ouinacATUi.

r.llu» mjreym Iik« ft many nek. I rrl.lai
"fMay, j.*J» r. »tay! I am M m»l. bat
If jnm
«> a ahall U*
lirlni IM
Ha brun* iu* antn
an thin bi Talk!"
|.r» f..r whk-h 1 thank**! him
kt-.lU

'oiithwt^ra. r. Il« waa quit* j»rllte.
ami ami mr to ait <lown ami »tat* my
r*«>.
| i||i| it, whrn h<> l*rf«I ami aai<l
hia gallant in a )»■*•! !■**» a hub* 1 «*n
thoaiaatlr In conflatiraUn mjr »h)>w,
"Xm," a.« I, "th»T «•< •tiflath atr»l ma
ronflatl
b»>inoihly. I ha>! aani
«atM in tbeaam* war on t. but th*n>nfbtl< alor* air
|*x>mlin atun la tha
Mat#w I'rtaon in Injtnnapylaa."
"U'«ll, wall. Mm»r Wart, you air at
<

Ol' hav |vrlMi[«

w<>«-

llbrrty toilrpart;

wiu»r-n»U.uU I

l.». l

IVitKaim f«*»
|'i| iron** t<» lhi> T«>u»b
«f tin* *'.t t pj !•*!«, tbii
I don't know wh*t
»'• •

i«.

t»> «•

11

•"I"*!"T

Vmy

U*"[

K43fesif«

Ssrsg^S
u.» u»uh Wtth t»M»tr
th.
| went
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lliil#, but b*liT <Uy I wurrt«l «lown

aniitM

\y diiJiiiMiki I rvaUtn HylvaniM KM.'a
ImI Tall. It* «ln (Tul atulf aa>rtuf lick-

r»
will litrtan, tfut up ntxlrr tb«
■U|«TrWiiin of tlw* d«-*tl trara tut n'a
—

Till*

OIH>

|>«i«Ih-I

III* ll.

t>»♦*

l*tiir«

1.

M

rna

kiair

opyr

IU«

TUuw

wm

Uiy

t

n*ply-

'-"-j; T*

tb*y am juta^l through th* fold Mia,
rrcetvtng a •tn<a>lhly |»>luh*i! aurfar*.
Th*y ara ann*alt-d awain an i put Into
thf whlU p«< kl*. wh*r» thay ara thoroughly cl**na*<l fnxn any oiilatlon
Thay ar»< th*n r*a«!y for th* tinning
pfUVM

Tb* in »!« of putting on tha cuatin* of
tin u »rry siinph-. Tha plat*a ara Drat
atit>ai*rg*>l In a hath of palm oil nntil all
ara. th* oil forming a
th* watrr
flm fi>r th.« tin. th* first r«N*t of which U
rwcwtr*! In tha tin pot, th* plat*a ara
D»-it tllppnl In th* "wash jxt." and »h»n

by

thia Uux
vrowd of other Houthwas

Jinedbya lartf*
vrn jattnta, who r«*uiuetw-wl bolbnn
"Uani tli« bal.lh«e«M aUdltioniat, an 1

boat up hia immoral rihtUtioor I wai
an 1 tn»l to a •tump, and tba
wrt»t fur my Uot— that waterproof )«riUoo. * herein UwlrucUoo and
aouxjaiu«nt had b«*n ao inu>-hJy Combined. at H tenia per haad—and toe* it
Meauwutlr dirty facad
all to plvca
boya wa« thruwtn atuua and empty twr
buttle a at my rnaaair brow, and takln
other impr^ptr llU-rtiaa with uiv
Bcatatamv wm uwUm, fur a variety of

mmmhI
crowd

1 !>A<nix ouaant-a.
Tb« HMwhtn c**»Aatirat*«l my itotouto
by Biu**htng thriu to at turn* They tbeu
went bi Bijr in« <u*j box and cuollaticated
all the Ukmm change therein contained.
Ther then went and boat in tnjr eagre,
lettin all lb* annual* !<■«». a »wall bat
he1 thy tiger among the net. Thia tiger
ha* a exrratrk- way of tearin d<*a to
{warm, an>l 1 allrn apueed frt«a hu ton
eral condurk that he'd bar no beaitaahan
in aervin human beina in the a*iue way
If be could git at them. Excuse me if I
wm crouil. bot I larfed boyaterrnaly
wlmi I aeti that tiger "prlng in among
the people. "Oo it, my tweet cu*T I
inanity exclaimed. "I forgiv* yon for
bitin off my left thorn with all my heart!
Rip Vm op Ilka a bally tiger whose Lara
ha* bin lnwadad by Heathen!"
1 can't my for certain that the tiger
aerialy injured any of them, bat ae be
waa aeeo a faw daya after, iom miles diatant, with a large and wall selected aaaurtmratof aaataof trowau in hia month,
and aa he lookt aa tho he'd bin harts a am
rMUHHu. m

wonderfully

1

|

riknt exerdae, 1 njikm gum to did.

Mor*

iif th*a* ah^t* b*ing r4lt"l at om Urn*,
ai><l */<• r t» iti«< ahaMadtoata* are pot
tn tha liU> k pick I* hath of sulphuric
arvl. *h»n- ail oikUuoq u raraoaad.
Th*y af* t lirn |Jar*»l In an ai m-altn*
furtiar* (ur thirty-an hntim, aft*r which

and bow wauy t abic f»*t of that arductr«u ) i>u mdivtdoiallf b"14T
Ifr
TVy utA In bo r» ;4y to that, but Mid
1
waa coutUtUatM.
hit wax
U»| thrin if that waa tfiuerally the atiU
Antony thhw lu that country, to which
they al»> iuad« no reply. but awl 1 wm
arrvated a* a Hpy. an 1 utuat go to Mont-

They

particular* "f

••■■I proi-aaa U tinning plataa, bow la
of Inoar in tb* t'nit<«d
ntay
Ur—t
Th* |»i i(m *r» r<>l)«l id th* ordinary manner Into blark »h« tn »ight

*

* r» •" •m"-1 " '

tfuwry in tuna

fi» rUlM 4>• Na4a.

Tho following

Hrf 1, "My fragrant nam of th*
Southern rliute tfrl lUotfUlD iltflmlll*.
wlut'i the I'hcm of whlaky In lhi« town,

«l<lfr

»»< little bleeding.
Th» tub* rallied well. In three iliw
It *ho*ed Improved lntr||||«>mv. Iii
right il*T« thl* Improvement w a* in .rV
n[ Krom a rrratiin1 that ut ll*tle>«,
deformed and unmindful of all ah«Mit It,
U begin t» "Uke notice," like* otlter
children. From an "It," It had l<een
tran«forin<«t Into • "he.*4 H hail been
given peraonalitjr. It ate and *l«i.t
fairly well.
Om" month after the o|*ratk>n the
with thU
•locerity of the
heedleaa dlarefard by the mum of moat feet ami handa h««l Heightened oat,
lm|M>rtant law at If, again, the tlmn and lo«t their Jerkjr, almlea* movementa.
ahould call yon to hid ua Mother lu*tlre The child la now a child. It acta an I
ami humanity at the command of atat- thlnka like other children, laii|tii ami
ulea, we mar remind you with what cooei ami m ike* glad the heirta of
heart leaa Indifference you treated the time who love IL—lUrjier'a Maf axiue.

*

^WIU.u,r^lbi...h.^U-'n.
.1

Tb* woua<l

iiiere

ht.wr

•PPTJ^
ia«» ■!«-

TSr,«-5Th.
luol «l'>wn
wt|)

wllened tile ll*Oi'hr« to

wit now ilrM«>l with ll*1
etTei-tUe new «r|i(ltt, *nd
1 OTff.
11k
fle«h and akin •
lli<*
<>|K-r it|.»n li *■! taken an hour aixl a litlf.

1

^T.1 I
*ll*rr?r|1^ him

forefinger*, praeaed the Internal in***
ImMf (nun (Ih* In*un where It itllMTMl,
*n<l

If* •*"7

r

In

aria all t«t J«• »< »* ar..l mair-a tbrlr ban
M. awum aa tb>* l* 1»W. Hlian It aa ytm
would a will bymy wltb a flrvbraixl
Unl to bla tab*, an<! wbil«> y«ai air abuwt
it yuu will d<> a flrat rat<* tiling fur jroorM>li at. I atfry btaly ata>wt J u by «hun
nln all kin<la of iutuii< atiu Uck*ra. Yu«
ib>n't m«il Vm no i» r»'u a cat i»»»»la t
talra, aaytn n thin aU>ut tb«- trubblaaod
Hut unlraa your
aufftrln tbry caw»mar la air caat Iruu, avttd Nvw Lnglan'a
favorite |W-»rtrfr.

.T0^

W vuil Bjr tb°
»W» *ir coiuU»» W« ^
-An.l
I. Urtirt «»n«» «.f u»y
w»nt»«l to
th*wt if
of my •P^khn

of your Hum

Tb* fiut kU« in<l'i«H>l iu» to a war lik*
On takln tb* ana inf.a.rut. 1 ir« |» r
uii'l tflaa* I wm aa> t.-l wltb a >li«ira to
broak wm Ur*. .V art^r ltuUMn tba tblnj
4law. I kn<« kt a •in dl N.y ■! wn. (4ctbla
pia krt >4 a N• *■ York LnUffr, ai».l wtl4-

_

nun'.

ur

ti. rtb« k m wblakynf Injl«nny. which
««ta tbr» w atom* jn/« an l will turn tb«
I
atummock « f tin* in «t ahlftliw 11^
iiu a><rk r> i»« Ualmn at th- fl win

■"-tVI.

^T-r«t,tin>r
••Yoor»

Hp'

ak<a>l hooara. yuur martin
ir rntrqinM. tfumjadiun. Ac.,
I
bnt your faront lWvnJ<« I
%llu<l« t<> NVw Kn^Un l Hum. It la wrnaa
I llkw yi
h<
y

znz,^.—h
^v!iv:r-.-..«u

After ei|ilalnlng to thr |urrnta m l
the atirgeona who hail COM* to wltue**
tlir min<lrrful rt|H*rlnirnt fur, aftrr all,
at Ihla at*gr It w a* trail an rt|wrimrnl
liaanl
ii|H>n inminou *en*e) that It
might fall; *ft*r a mixlnl hi I *l>n|ilr
•Utetuenl uf hU rmma fur un l*rt iking
•o lUugernu* an n|wnitlon, with no |ir«i*->
•i|rnl hrforr him; aftrr rt|i|«initi|f lint
tlir |nrtnt« fullf un<|rratiMx| tint imt
to
try mraiit liu|M>lr*a l.|U*-v. an I
tint tlir trtal iulj(hi nii*an <IimIIi—lir lw>*..rk. I will trv lo trll what It
ail
l< .till.
w»a In lancuife that U imt
« m
■•t iuiom.n t>>
to tli
to i mar
aurglcai t*rma lita«l*<|<jal* ami unl*»rnm| S but to IIkm* «Imi ar* not iM hnk'tl
Im« t«-» It
ui*<ttcal aluiimta I
nlcal l«nfn«tf* will t» far cl*ar*r.
in
Hi- nlkTi rtnll *m i«t<t
(•••nt. T«<> track* »frf cut Idmu a
of th* iiom*
littl* itNivr t !»#• haa* (or
up imi n«rr to th* hack of tin* li«- »•!.
»l«* of tli«*a* truk« wi« cut on nk h
III* lurfron ri|iUlnni, liMmw tt would
(itr *l|U4l *XIWin«l<MI to lh* two aldra of
th* hralu and lirvau** It would caua*
d^ath to cut through th* iiiUI<tl«* of tin*
*lH'rf lira "th* aup*rlor
lop of tin*
loiiffltudlutl »laui.M III* l*ft, llirfr|i»tr,
tin* mlM track of Iniim1 tliroufli tlr middle, and cut two (n»im or track* of
fNtiw, ow on rillwr iklr, *h*r* n itur*
w lieii ilif <Iom not Mtki* a
mNtake)
li'HM aoft or yklilllij ixlfci, lit which
thr normal akull *t|»amW to tit the iiml*
of the hraln within.
Tbr trmch nu<l* displaced or cut twiv
oii*-«|uart*r of an Inch of ao||«| (*»»• all
th* aiv from th* 'war of th* noa* toth*
In til* mi l Ha §t
'•UK of thr h*ad.
th* top of th* Innd on each al l* t
cruaata i«r cut wa« mad*, and oh* Inch
of Son* divided. Another cut waa in»d*
on flllw *lde, *l*utli»g timiril Hi** «ri.
I hi* «ii one and a h«1( ln«'h« l<»ng.
Ilir •urci,«»ii llirn tfinWflr lu*«*rtnl hi*

Y"ir» r»«|»«»-ti*»lf,
A. W*iu>.

wtll

ma

IV it l my I K la MUX
4 )■«. hf lUrt,
v return

»

'"T'J.C «'l.'.un lln *•!""

MMll.

in

nti*

I if lunti h t > admir* in N«*w Kn<lan
Your «:»!« In |x%rti> klu air aU>ut aaauujf
of ('alliker %» I nrrr m*
built
Tbrv air fully 'ojuaI to tlx* r..rn f*d gala
of Ohio and Injiaiiny. anl will inak* tba
It >ru my bust-«trat kin 1 of wtv«a
stun uo Or* to look at Vm,

I
*"»
tlrat riuif. Kim m»r*< than till*. It*
ilnifllr * It ll It • t«iri v • itfe in I'll* |if«- •••
t
.«• mr
•■«*'•** WM
w
Ill#>t»*t,
'"J llAlyuD
I
un* •likhiiuinl illitnftliin an<l iliu'r**
hU'.
IV arm mil i^rktn h«« •'»- •t,rT,n^ " .If
uf unmeaning nxurmfnl.
l
"
....
H.r «»•» • mtUl»«Urr »"•» in »
|i-( turiM**! In, In that hr||»|r««, |nth«-tl<
In *li«irt,
w iv that trlla uf Imlirvllltr.
tlir lull J *aa • pin •Ull lir iltln Imtiri lie
1 tin
r>n» S>ntli"nt I'jm!** !•"f*
IV m<i«t pitln'tli* i>l»M imi thla Mil j
I |mn examination, tlie aurgnm,
irtli.
* lm.e ena gentle, larH uituml iiiiii.
hnu'-. 1.
thuaumi for lit* |irufi*»»lun for tlir relief uf •utfrrlnc nikn him tlie ohjmt
uf i|rtut|un uf manr t«» whom In- In*
|». t". •>"
given llfr ml V4lth, ami tlir ln*|>lrer
it I final
i|i|wil from tnaujr a hrot her MM *Ii or. r t-U IWt. an.1 tnnu^»ijn«
li" omwl what hr f»li' »• l
I •••mI It I*MM f
I.r»| (if th it Hlo*l j
to tie thr tmuhli-.
|f
U« Uim
thvnnoa of all tlilug*, runWHHriiM-, j
br kdnmuBi •** u,,,1
lir UUrinl that thla llttlr vl.tlin mi
' •*■"< -•
•alum'* mlatakr might I* ihiiigi-l from
<-«ui<lltlon far anf* than «|rath to imm*
of comfort fur Itarjf, ainl In Hhut who
•him Imikril m«»n It onljr In angul*h uf

Un'waU.

ami

flUoMMT nu>« 4 MtWOOLAXDanUb;*.

...1 ->n;-""
T "
mr litil" t#«i.
tl.rfci
f U*lty »n » • «n-»»l'r "rf
t m f-rniv— Hnctrti**
•*»•'t
®3[
f >U«r. •* »
1 th— f»« *"«W •*"'" r IU"
»u«! »'l l"-"**-" *" „f ^ tb* fu.t

fj»

fr*»li,

Wa •IkmiM

p»»->r«y

»

—

«tM>M

ad •>! ad«air*
tbi* 'U |t I'llli*
My luWff ihr»w tb» Sotitb^rn <"•*»•
tbirv.-r u y ixi my way botn* waa thrtllin
••nufT f r yrll.-r form It will form tb*
mbjn k • f my n»*t lu-uy Jan* and tba

""

"U"l h*"w »»l li-'O" I * «"

.n»rrin<.
Hie truly rmild cm* <111 <r<»»
lint tti# |MMir liltl«* nrniprMMHl hratn, tli»•llnvtor uf t|i<> intelligent m l voluntan
irtlon* uf tV t»*lv, MH kept 4t It*

m{

poMtiri^M

^

-~rt"

«.y., I«« »•

one

,n

!»••<**•"

•« M*1*»Un
•!-•«»
tat I -Ixlu t tbiuh It

ii

a!-

uiH

H.*»tl» I

vdir

<lml« f tb*> MuutWni I'iMitliiKrmrjr.
and »Urt out tb*»
"Wait till I jr>
airy! I'm
Ilaldlnarlll*' M.aintr1 II
Ca|tin«( of thai I'ttqaa, I Mil, and J.
[h»rU !»•*»«•' J.fTrmm I». I txiw
Imvr you' Karvw*ll. mjr *%r Sd»»r lfc»jr!
<}...! by*, mjr I*.Id burcarxwr? Ilrut uf

'? ;;; r

*1™

'w w m

iXM't, and w* »liall wailup j u out <>f
jriMtr UaiU' J. I>avia, It i* iuv «l»i 1 lml
jaiii. ii t!u»t tlt«N>nnv N>uth u making
• nrrvjiu inutt -n hrd of hrrarlf!"*
•*<k) on, •tr. fin'r* ufc rmifl. Voo'ta
»iim1I j»»w<b»r f if m* m*| lb* 1'rwi-

| WAU n..| dl th*t
•Ut.fU U bumlm,-* • IW* mm •
thi. r. t~i <■"»■<u""
,,. ,j
wllhrr htm with
WT ««"i.rui

t

the

to

U» w.-ak lo tba
I in lb* b«art, milk wblta
to tb»» llTrr. art I •»-fi In lltN h»«l. if wa
•it*■! i|qi«h1/ Itj, ant mw tbu trloru*
• Ji'TtbimiI tiiiiwhol to
*ith*r bj
Tb« tf'titUi% furrln or • I ilnhnr f>»
n< th.*r li«t*« to tak« b*r nantfhty
InM m* r • b» r km*, l ot ah* knowa it
So »« ahall liata»
la bar «J«»*y to til It.
to wbtptlif naughty .'%>uth, I Hit w*iuu*t
<!«» It 1/ jri»n don't mak>« Um k track* at
"

,'.*'1,..^,

U tbr»r ra *»J

,vw.

"f

terra.

.w-w
p£r;£Jn.-..
.«.» Ib« hamw UttMW® ««*.••
_t_

fretnlly

thought rt-rtain j«*rtie« aiming na waa
fiuwin alr>ut you ami tn"l*llin with your
Hut J.
oonaarita Intirvly (<•< ruuvh.
Ikirla, th-- miolt yua rtr>< a ran at Ih#
"f <lry *>■•!» «ailM the htar
*pau,;le>l isuim r. th* N r'h gita ap ami
l<anen maaay. in i1ef<*«»oe of that
N >t agin you m imlirhkatU-Dot
nrr.
VOn tha Mouth ar#n—but to aar» tha

JJ ((>r Mlb,

kollinit I-

y««u ar»<

*«ith. I know. Ktmi now w*> Imv many
fr«>na in the North. «hiii*tii|alhla>«lth
aa, ami won't untitle with thla fWht."
"J. Hart*. th« re a y.*ir grate mUtalk.

«tm f>»r Ihw iiMnjr
>Im> (!«(• «ixl |«*L

hil l «l»H|t
fill |r III <•«« •
in I
of
ol.l. < if £<mn| |Mrrnl
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le-illht
-1111 (!«•«• Ill «il<lr fnniillif f«< t
lilt III •Villi II t« till! of « IH'W Uifll
hlltl, 4n*l It IimI hanlrne<l arxl *«»ll<|lfl*il
Into tint «h n—* an«l iIk*. IV "aoft •|m4"
«n nut IlKfr, m l tin* *utun* or ««*atn*
uf tin* «k<ill li iiI (ritmi f nt ainl •<•111. n»
tint the hraln *Ithln
t*r4ni|ir»| m l
<-nm|imir.| hjr It* nntleMhi^ limy
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l'«n jwi think «if in mirratliio thit
miO'l? i m >'mi •-•hi
mh«iI'I ffwlf
rlir of lit* meaning I" huminlti uf «
Hxmrri tint *»imiIi| li 4ii<( iriii a roaffenltal Im'wi lie Into a rational l» lug
"Mil ll «n l>|"T|t|lll m»« the oik* I wo

wm

fir»t tlay; ao wh*n
lonely, »[«"» ia!lr ««u
tlir )*ilrr |anl mjr l'«rljr vll I p*il Ibt
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*a<t»-*.ful tlllrra of thr aoil thr
l{u**l*fl Jr** * Im< ||»r In thr I'tHlimll*
«ut % alb-1 ha«r pr*»»rn thrin*rl«ra an
Tin kill i»l 1 al* ar* rtulkf
|V» h»\r no nHHTp.
a'lMiliilr fallurr.
WIUi ••••*« «f i«i aa ( i>f»iw
Ui>«|.
U l ••** ai*<*| lk«
thrv
and
tlon of thr « tm«r «>f farming,
Mi haaiU* i«k« I rai<*
that
a|>|arrnlli j»»*«**a n«» ambition
II taa• »*aata
of
apura tItrm forward in thr
im|»r*»**n»n»t. IVt arr oMitrnt with
MIT ON TMl TRAIN
planting an a<rr or two of |«tt»tora, a*
of
*mall
■> rr*
of onUm*. a
mant
plat
m »»r Jl I".|VJ III
Till
I .oat* takr
an I a frw »rfrl*bir«
4l*rr ihi%< ia.
la
and
Lard
iIh |>u«r of raw a with thrm.
Hut wtjr llttlr
na^t in*ir«<l of hnttrr.
••Ilrrr'a a lilcr |ila<r, \| tltrl'" aai, I
rhrir rat a
Srrwil I* omkviikiI bj thrui
tworv than a llkr lo< r«*a*r out on h«>g«
Ih# rliW of I Ik- (wo I *<l lr« who tia<t )n«t
A harrrl of
gtr«t m*n» aoda »ra*krra.
«|»elt»rr»l
irt»M»
aerv
In
oniif
that
kqit
(
wi*"ll tr» In
rtilrml Ihr inln. "An I
>
a
unart «>f aalt am! a frw
•> krf*,
'juartrra, al«t that of e«i h !>u*l»e| of I
a<l I*n|,
l*>unda »f lard now and tltrn I* aUmt ail torn f*«l to rt|i»«n| atilmiW an am-Hint kn |i It un llMiirM, too,"
tn il*|«wll tlirir ahawla, a itihr patnmagr that thr omntfT gMw-rr
• nfflt Irut
t<» mtkr two an I ot»r-thlri| |ihk mlliif
Itw m l of Mi ll «rtl,
I'lrU, Hi'.,
an ■ ount on fn*w thrm thr trar round.
|MHiit>|a i>f |xirk aa« u*r«| n|> In inr re I« | whllrtlir |«u lullfi M>«lnl lltnutrltr*
IV t«-a« % work of thr farm I* g»-t»a
*»u« h
warm
anliuala
thr
ker|>tng
• rall*
|«-rf'TTu«N| b* a *ltiglr hor»r ihtt I tariff for w armth alonr la m'»rr than thr ( fMrh »lhfr.
mothrr anl
r* l.lrnllr
wrrr
Ihri
In plowing
i* in trr UM>rrthtn half frd.
tratll• will twwr ami em|»ha«l#t-a the Im- :
lit** nn4hrr lar^r, g»»rt 1 t an«l
U Ukrn In tnrniag
a llrld tnl llttlr »afr
> •Iiuflilrr,
thr
h
of
mu<
of
f«ttruln(
ilolnf
l»irt.»m«fine looking, llw ilauglitrr a alrwlrf,
•
ir iik t >(. rm»> »• or»»«»-n
« fy
m autumn that la
ordinarily «h»ur In
faiT*l lit I Ir thltlf. AD'I )u*l a*
rtf
lb* |»U>wtttan trrm* l« hr Mlltllnl,
Smitit'er «ml I
• iMmllr
i»f "(hhIiIiiii," nnrkM
n it h a «'»u|V nf •m«ll
U*i
£ \%
•»r *11 tin* Iwlonglnfa «'f wraith) tr»»r|.
tiilani linf>(li< f at
l"*« rtil «W«-• it tfe>l
ABANDOHtO FARMS AGAIN
l»M.
ITtrir rt. UU ir* mn h*w*l
thr Knit
Mmh h«< t«» ii • *»•! til l ■rl(Ua»'i ilw
I.'• it«t*lI« t.r«i l«>| |lu«*n ul«irr«, o»rr
»••»*
than «i»». If •ka|« >|)rta| up
farm*. r*|>nM«ntl*f *<»lt« of M «4 k *iik, •'»ll*li h«t*, ilalntv,
aui^m-t nf
thu kit »ni«Ki^ itw |«iUlo iIik«, ttri ir*
• •Uriiit
It-1•
j. Itut In raatluf kM (auntlrta, ItuaaUu l*>4llK>r •
Ihr rtfhl ««f <mmy it •• • s^il
Ihr rnlrxt * r\r mrf lllll rll>< III rr-tl hi I *h«wI atra|»a mrrr tir illallnful«h»
• fli-f Uir Ifr.l |»» in£ la flnlthnl.
tinIhll
a»-r
w»l
mu«r
iilr mn
if
Infnnrks triklft tlir lnjwfllnlili1 air
lie ■it»i of ihtr n»*n auitfr*! nv>r»
I'lf. wlil< h
fo»n*-r «»v«i|<*nt ht« kft hW < l«lm
iliro|>« It* |Mi.i.«*iir 4* one u«>l
*wrj» ti» f*r than U aho«n hi ttrir
I
la
fl«
ami •luin|>tIt tr»r« *g<> •ti>oi
to jf «o«l ne Mjr.
ntillr ihf rnin nf ll« h'^iw
hit«i>in4«.
w
ml*ii-l i-iMiUI ••Ijr
*ff» «
I►«» rr-*. li mv fan,
"ni wJ «tim'
I* I'll
ilkHit In Ihr aluIr 'hr |a oftm
llulr<l or »iifki>l with thr tbrn •muli'li \l t-.It «iii Ml* Qlmif
Wi tii%
In I* (<ait i a IrUIng a In#, nr
«|r««n
iiioilml h«rr«i»,
atrrritiU liot iUv for onr rl HM
la trfl i.U>«» arwl <|'lkr
''ttg aflrf Ihf lurru«. T«» hrt
of
on
hora
'■r in nt imiu «lth i-lrntr
"lint tb*rv la •inli a Blw lirtrK, I
thr autk <*f |m>|4huj »«uil fur llf
ih* f«nn, rnxl r\lr« trip rnou<h to U tli I i<k it «ll| I ir lutrly," rrturiK»l l»rtjflitI'Ih*. an.I aa i»<> atari la It(i4i|lit to llw lint frimi llh* to •rvrnly-lltr «rrita |T
Mil»l
ll>*
U»M*
fn>m Ihf hllla ah* f
I**, "lr»m »un lit mn," an I i-igltl lit tm
••iih, yon'rw alwata Iimtrulnl alth
rail fn»«r for h«-r •«|>(>li
tin*
llnf*.
htllafa |»r m<>nth, work all
r»if»tiling, I►»*»r Mir, | Ih»j» Hk iir«
llir lluoiih Jra Ul tlilfnata l|ii i|U|ah
IV« ttmiM «n<| «tuni|>« tiki ihi' mi* rla(r< will not bfrmwMr
•Itkoa lo *)o|4 fit* • u*ioina a ik I mHh<«U
hM
tlltr, |tili
•
trrlallr Intrrfrrr with tIk
Rh'f arr alnv>«t that W«, mmum.
•f lit*- nm In ihr uiiU>l of whom hr hia
f'tfk m l luitil r«kf, abkh mrrr Ihr nolr WV hair thr nnlf l(r«nt a«*»ta, I
||«> W «fll* IW'lhlll^ from
aal hla l«»C
of
din
nukrra
har
l»llr«»I|r I Umlt o| Ihr
«t»»iti«oi. I"' hv urirf »WHM.
••
1'hrti I n»«t of III * Hit 111 InC'Ur ||»
\n«l I win to krrji tli'-in, too,"
hi ik-a in i-ft irt to *<<jalr» a kanaW»lfr
to
imrri
trim aii1! Im|itrmriita
I Mr* lilrnnor.
llr lltra In clwliuf
I i>£h«l> lanfiM^r
mil
ri• mi a
huiclrftl nr* farm ami! I
VI thla»«M nl Ipukr a *»lcr at In r
Httli ati'l Irairla alamt la ri(a, ami Ir
i
iwj nor h>u»trr«| ■!•») 1«ra. T1»i» hrr»i|- rltmw :
1
ftfm 1 a ra*»|ata all rfforta llul Irn l la IIr j
Muff, hnm ml |»>Ulii't, |r*|m*«| all Ihr
"l« thai arat eng«gr«|, Mi Uiii'"
\lm >«l
rrformalkm
lif»«t'..n ,.f hu
llfr arrr ral*r«| till thr
Itf
HriT«Mrtr*
M'« liknu'ir an I Uilvl Imtb lo ik** !
«ulcMt| r% «-fiiioti firft fuolli lit* llr«l
I
an
f»rm. fii^jil Hit (pi, oiffrr. totiuvo
arouiiil to «f t vounf lailr i|fraar»| In a
INf III I l>«-ir r»-«t lrn< r Imr tniiQir a
r»r» thrar thr hri|« ttt| th*
|iUlo. unlrlMMail lln«*n anlt, «lth hniwn
IVi hair Irrq rami '*««rr<t*ln{
f uMk iliifjr
mm.
•lung hill |>tkl fitr, aar ra>Mtiliajc
*r|| in»«ln| lirr h«t rnllrHjr an-l «h»i|for luni.it iV wtntrr hr Ihr town aa
<
i
lilmrt
N<» jnnvf 't or Imlibrr'a t art
Inf a |ilal<i, h<«m*lv f*<*
II*
thuMtir*
alrrfi<»n |t*lUHaof straw
tuflln
ilKip
l*f itoI, laira Hchl. iifl
||rr a|m h aai tint of a ai>ll hml
an
<<C hat ou the f1.»»r. an I onr room
II I
\nl all •rt»l wrll nft a »rjf«
attlrr
in til#
l« t*on, Init hrr riimllnjijr |>1«In
• am
for iHnlo^ riaiw, Mtimw anil
hrf III Mfa. I •Imtior'a e»ra a*
l(ii
•t*ia|«sl
Thr h>Hi*ralfr nrflnla h*f
kit. Ic ii
riM
umhrrtil ''common folka" not worth an rflort to
\U>I Qua, III# lti*l<|a IIIH1*
aa a
•
>
•!«■> Ial <l<>miln for tIr Arlil. an.I
with atoura ait'l atuui|ta arr u u> >rr
on*. | ««nr lit*
lltlrif »|i4f' unit a of W rf» || m>< for thr ml Ira nf atiHM wall I* |iolltr to.
>1* turnr<l to ilf win lour an I arttlnl
thr faiulllra Imxmr u<>thiu( Ira* than |
alt'l lna|H of atoiira In IIm* lairttrra, our I,, f M If III lirr |>l i, r * llhoilt "Tffllm In
IIUMrlllh(, fllthr ilrai Thr rklMfni.
«aa
hr
too
•• ►• I uitunl
Malirl •jn.ki* at
|uii|p£ li\ «o*ll<l forflrt
tirar. tint
MDllan rain, arr trri
f wfinl t>*
"trrntHnj on atom fntqml." ami «hr nun*:
•aiTpllMr to i|i»«-a«r. ami har>llf a ar-a- | all IliU* m*«i|rrii iiu|iro»rmi-nta rn|alr*
"Mine lan't. \ <m if* arltvoir to
•••II |«a»«r« that tiifld frarr, i|i|»ht Irn »,
It.
I'tir IrialU of a|tlrltr<l hora^a attai hn| •liir? It.**
nmilr« ami othrr nniU(kHia Jltraar*
Ilf
iln I<|m|
tin*
|<t |hr aulkr |»loi. the «hrr| harrow
\ik 1 n«»t *lth«t itKllns
ml l>rrak out ani<>n^ llr m In thr n»o*t
ni tilurr aitfra.lrr, tltr |>laDtrr, tlir horar
f row n on hrr mot hrr'a fu*, abr tmi^l
■Mlkgnaat form. ami thr a.lult nrmtna I tor, iiHtalii( mat hlnra, tnl<|rr ami florae ln-r
tra|>« all ov r In a |»llr tw»a|.|r \|ra
of ihr famlli •!.•>• a* IHtlr nmvrrn at a
rakr at a mat of tram ami all llitnga lilmnor an I *nill*«l a rrj.lv to thr
woaM at • liar I
< a** of aniall|mi aa Ihr)
I
au
from rtirto ariru humlml ilolUra;
•tran^r'a uakt "Hunk T«»n.*' a«
ftM.
In Ua k of lata a OU tin' farm tliuat |t i% •at «|own Ifililmi thr *111111 aatilirl
nr Ilii|>f< ««ii>ii j.rr* alia that thrar llUilolUra
half
|»r rarrktl In lirr U|i.
frttm on# to na» ami a
•nlfranta irr firtnf lui|>im| u|«»n. A •lav oi from fjii to |>i |m-r mouth for
"It «a111 tin* ion. Tlirrr |« j.lrntr of
||H»*rairfit la ou fi«nt anixif Ihr fanurra
W
tiin
1th
not ii|rf tra houra a ilay.
room o»rr li* rr with ouri," • al l M «l>r|
ofthrtalln <altha lira to |irnrntlnf oti
ami
Itulrhrra,
linaTfi
Hit ln-r haixl tow anl tin*
rarrjr ha ml.
fvrlltrr laiml(fall»ii of ISnaalan Jrwa In- rtanttrra ami umlrrtakrra' rttra I'M. \ll rrai'hiujt
•alrkrl,
to thai H1UHI hi ur(ln( |.n.|wrf » hol«kculttnallr
ami
aniooth
thrar mjulrr
Thr Viang !*«'* pUml It i|ioa thr
rfa to r»fu«r |n aril Uml for thr |Hirf«>ar
tatrai ftrltla In makr farming pay, ami Ml Itrrarlf, atlll|£
of making h urt for llila rla*a of |«-rinoat
f-»r
ttr^raaarr
Iwti'inii
llirn It
"I aai afraM It might trmihlr jrot."
\iirrwm \gm. ulturiat.
atnia.
farmer# of mr aoiuaibtancr to gri an
••Not at all," IWlaVMt Malwl.
YORK
NIW
to
tinfarm
IS
b»lp
SORTHtHS
ptj
OA HVING
ftlnlob ouUhW
Hut Mra. itlmnor with a llttlr aivent
la
Ira
frt»
nrritllaaa,
brant
a
MUh
tin* hi I la.
irrjr
i bar .Uugir..f "( H,- «i ii
I lairi Iu4 la It iltffrrrnt
of
>»[
of
ilralmilkon
•
thr
lu«lf»
li»
hr
a Oil thrar raUtnl
thr lrw<Iiu{ afrkulluril
M»i«rl, ilon'l niak* jonr«r|f o*rr
a
tain
•|onr«|
tinarr
thjr
frrlgtit tiull>tlng« hr flrr,
I won |rr how far ll I* In
ortl. lou*
UarriNf laaiulT. V ^
of farma in thl« |«irtloU of Ihr sf 4tr |o U llami'*
«fa ihi th- r»llr»>ail«. thr aj'jrarainarlilrr
halilUlloiia
h«%lti|{
Itnirutfsl, tltr fortnrr
•*l»on'l tin* talile trll jrtMi, inammar'
thr farm* thr<Hi(im«it thr ca*aatrjr
of
« Mill
thr >1 (tioli* «rr ilown
«>mr illla|>Hatr.| t»r ilratniynlrotlrrly.
N
l>4atumi «-r ikii'inl to tin* |>nt>lu«ii<iii
mi
In
Mmllil
otaIt
makr
fllifortalilr
an
par
•hi our
Well,** with • alfh, an<l a (laiii'r at tli**
liai, lltr mi Mr roaia
or.
a
fnillrr
for
paaturr.—4
lam! unfit onljr
llltru<lrr, '*wr alull tir alili* to «r|f>t our
tkartia. tin alNKMl Innunrralilr
thr Maiur Fan
linn aiK'IrtV tlirrr."
It).I ilrrM f«. t«>fr« all •!•••» that
mi
•
ha«
Manniu. ilon't|>lra«l«-l \|al»r| In a
"*i
UaftHT • •►untr farnrr
arlfire
low
tun*. (1 uahluis at hrr inotlirr'a ruil«*frttlim
tlfi.^lit for atnthinjf »nr lli*
Mll*f«t'orr
Our of tli«*
ahilr
Xow
! » of Ilia tialry.
nrwa.
all.I I f••• ;•
of lln» i»ullrT rthlhll at |^«|«inn ««■
•'I ilrtrat tlirw tralna, wlnrr rvffjr
r*llati!r
tlrrr arr crrtalo hrain lira of i(fliiiltiirr th* MtiKiil a|»|>r*vla t Ion «*f I Ik
MHiralut ilr|r*tnlrul uj»»u thr wrll-taan- rirlHln aliUh arr t»r»t atia|»lr*l in our ru«|r |wrao|| wllo I ||oo«ra lll»r Iflt r*»«|»»
ami
tir want* «»f U|miii jim," wrnt mi Mra. tilrnnor
a£ni tiaif i. au« h aa cwttlr hrmllnf
t limat*. Hid |im| auitnl |m
can hanllf I# ml*
grmim (n>alu(, »H It
M ilii' brmlrft. In Hip llralimt, I'ljr- rmalljr.
tit
tlx r»' «<• DO truing
klirw
M ilwl
tiaihir for a largv mtkni of lamntry
lt«* k. W \ hi |nii«> ami | rgliorn
for HMHith
m<>th>-r mhuM atop, on»<r ilr
l» 4r««4nl ratlrrh to onr Imluatry,
thr eilillilli mrrr *irr|»tl«>iulh whrrr ln-r
rrawlt
t
It «*• mi thr tratk, «n*l ah* imliol Mm*
|o«rr prU-^a |o that onr |iro«lti<
numrrou*. mi) of «u|>rrtor •jualltr.
■Iran*
lu tun «w|r a ilrj.rraalitn. III till frarral I* f«klrnl (hal hrmieri irr Ulnrliii; Iluih«lili'li(itrrf|iri«tl tlx* jnuiif
nta«
tin* «iif»II U irur
lilMlllim
C«*r'» fact*. Mh* «|i»lrlljr
t
t.. ri\ HfUli ihuidwlM
.unbuilt
v
rtlilt
ihr f*
da In htttlMidrt <alll *u*taln
au<l on* oKi 1*1 aliixxt rr«»l thr thought
M|k» i.mi kimw Mr. II•iiiillnu'* family,
f«rn» Mt« aixl f..c « |i>n|rr Irrm ••f llw lii'li*i«lual ownrr In llw form ami
t»f
lx»ii>-h
in mimaf*
«bj ««lM»r
• •f
tun llua
i<«rTlif<' *>f tin* tiiril*. Willi* a ftw
Into
takr
ihK
"N«»t th* < hIMrvn. Not •Inc tfrr
of »<r»mllMr» thai 4m>
hav* hramhnl <»ut aii-l tililnl a
Thr liibll<»r«
w«rr grown; tlut U, I un tlinii
t<*
rr.»<lilr
iihiM
It
HVDunl th* |4irvha«r of f«rlili/rr*
urlHlw,
lUt «>f
<a<«jl>l i»«»t tir long
Iml Iwrii ||m>T wrn» IIUl*."
ilalrt fartiH r. ho*e*«»r,
•r*u t It at M»UM*(hWij( of •|Ualll T
t*»t rather flu. I
"If I bey are like their n»blr old
*h<> hid illmta Mr to *ufrr materially
•at riflo*U, •ml that t!»<••«•
tea
i trm a*
I am «ur«» I •lull Ilk** tbetn. I
drv<4«>
f.»ili«T.
to
i
of
to
hW
nliiDUf*
ll
r»l llirlr flT'»rti t«» thr |»*rfMlti(
artaweml Vatv-I.
tlon of (i«m|
miklnc tli* kit think In* l« •plrinllil,"
i<f hi* farm !•» thr |>n»tu<
ttrtrtjr
>liii|il#
(iiillrtl
The *trangrr youug lady
wittl««r a|>|»lr*. «f tuirrtrf) wlt«nU|r
Thrr* l« i»<> nrr*| nf going
|»r<>|fpr««.
to |hm|
of«lintalr, m>1I, aki itivva
of Maiur f«»r I In- t»rr*«|ln£ tlm k <|Uletly.
ontiklr
tu-lu*
Mr«. <«l—bt mwtrwli
to
UarkHt to uiakc thl* i |>r<>flUtil«*
of IK>lt TMf. All on* Wr.|« to tlo W
"I iUrr uv liny irr. Illrlti ami
U (o Ilia *1
llr aiHtlit llw
l(%
t<»>k our tin* lUl of |>rl/r winner* ami
maralwat* |hMV< Malwl. I fnr
fur
Hi* ir IiIihnI «»f u*w |M»n« >lir»s I. t>r«<nlii>j{
»aitl -gr to |>m<Iii<v rarli lamN*
tik<* imrdMif
itn», mulil ne%rr ml*takr a jwroiii of
ami
r*llaM*.
ar*
•n*l tfiln, van fr« farmi'ra
«if a iNir Main* |»*iltrrin*n
wraith aifit'ultNr* for a common our."
l.»i
*i'l *i*r aall«fa«-ti>"<
liat•• ««>n*Wlrratloi» thr |M»aalblllt jr
If iMrMMll
"I» then* only one dtuftiliTr atkeil
fr»»m
tear
la
poultry,
III
m
l>fMh|«
during
o>n*i>i«*ral>' |*ra»Ht
ilnitlr, thr
llabcl.
an I If urll
manajfr^l. Mill another
In
•juillty,
ar* Mi|irrW
IniI »h«mr"Only ow at home, the jroqngeat one,
Id IIm* |»ro<iurtlon of rgg*.
of profit oj*i» to our flfwr*,
alll
I
An«l one aon, ltl<h«nl.
of l*i>«; In-tnl,
Henrietta.
au>«
Ihr
In
an
krrplB^
N*«
Utl
Knflaml
fullt lr|l*«1»<l.
Malu* mo
imi
It very fortuuatr that Hamilton
con«l«ler
umnI
l#rt
krrji
four
Thr
who
k«-r|«a
thr f»rturr
tumnal nliitut of poultry.
Invited u« to nuke thla % l«lt. Mattel.
ami nrn If
frarr CUM•, Itrna, or ahrr|i,
humlrral ami ulnrtr |«lr< t*ll thr «tory 1(1 h«nl Hamilton U wry wealthy, ami
crnt from the
t>r**i|tli*
of
i*art
rirfv
tli*
i»n«lu<-lnft
of patkut t**il on
If >ou play your ranlt well, who kmivi
»M iikim •!<»)•
to
farm la othrr •»»« imi
*r«. who arr <lrt*rtnit>«l
what HHI may tin III thr way of « •rttleloaluff
without
llir
Mlno«or
th*
a* » Ivp* of
Lar* to hla vrarljr
(MHlltrrnf
It T tkru
•
-fir
mettt ,w
t«**t
m-<.h»-*
ftff
|•
»»««
««th*r
th*
from tho««
thr lat«* rlliitiitkKI
"Now rntinma, II jou i« jfin 10 talk in
<ll«rra|fr IIk
aiHikl |*ar our farmer* to
arrn on tl»* >UI* ifroumU.—K«ni»rr.
that
A(wajr I anletuuly declara I will l<kr
farm*.—Amrrkau
I'OmIu. t* of thrlr
the neit train that pa«*ea ua lui k horn*
r k-u 11 ur l«r
Salt ni tkr« animal* m»iv ll»r|y, atrotijf and in»t gn at all !"*
Their
<>f •Ittl- ant r*|«blr of rrvWtlliff dlargv,
Mra. (tlrnnurktira that the girl waa
vr to it now thit th* ami,
of th*
ltr*h U hanlrf, atnl »h* function*
t<> ml fr«»m thla
lu<
rip%ble of keeping h«*r word If •!*<
i|iiltr
kind,
ow»
TVIr <11ar* nurr rrfular.
no
aald uomorr,
Tbrre
orfanUm
wlater.
«aa pu*hed too far.
for
h>-uar»|
tUI
tilur
«imJ ibrr can «iIM oa
la all huahaadry gt-«u<»u U hriirf,
hut betook h^rwll to the pru«pert lu
u*4 tr a f r»wtrr wUtakr
Im>
iKbrr*!*
might
injurW>u*
itut
waal of fml
»lrw from lirr window.
th«a lu Irl tlml •liriuk for
M<«rr«>»rr. ttltli |U!<• fw-jillli
Ihr (Mr
Iltr ride waa a warm mic. hut Malxd
ami »»rr at thU •rowo of
nxtrr wan
fllrwl
can
•all.
of
Ihry
to thla >ul- imv
enjoy *»| It an<l In «|dte of in iiiiiii •*«
* rr n»"«t mltjnlnl
of
fM.lrr,
a
from
quantity
gltm
the back Uhmrut
frown* rhillixl alth lirr citintlr vrrr
a* ir ia
prwlkf. Turm^l
lUjukla I*
•Iikv tb» (I»W wf IIm>
where the j
•nclably.
i***ture« on ib>> muk raa
met* it |« »f •pedal
11
a
nhirr ro|p|"U«.
U aua
It waa getting aumlown whrn tlw
ha»* t*rn til auaitner, there
to
difficult
f»oti«
with
of autrltkxia
train *top|ird at Hamilton, ami aereral
grmtlv Imarnetl «u|>|>lr thrUe without ImimrUiKT
latter
produce
readily
Ihf
may
•
nf thr paaarngrr* ilrMTii<l«il, am<in(
|r*M«, ami »hrrj>cano<>4
dUlurhancra In the ill|ntl«« |iruiftuD«l tlirm Mra. (ilennor and Mat*l.
nut br lailluf
|u«l f«-eU. Hhatrier
*k-k»e«a.
of
Tln-rr war a forlorn tanking at.it Inn,
mailt- u|» fnnu a«»a»e he a rtuw
ia iIk ma akoaUl
with a duatj little rrfrrahmrnt har In
If l« |m»\• at all to kre|.
otfcrr
afitin*
hold
to
one n-iwr nf a dingy rnnm, laMnl
It well.
It lul h»fii tlr» klni w4
•lot k. It |«aya l« krrfi
*♦•»! tin*
"UIIm' Itoom." 1Vr» wrw twn nr
uual Matr fair* throughout the
thr
lutl
la
k«
at
M ..rld'a >alr
ttiUag",
three tillage Idlera, with hand* In thrlr
hji <>f thr
I JIT la • gMd Itmk of
who
the
of
rnfrtr
io«l«wi. tiM<ni>lr ill Ibr
piakHa, |inNiKii«illu( up ami dow u the
marly alalff. Km» tialrjatan
niu*t
aud
iitci-ru
•
«»utr« Id m«kln( the agrkultural
would a«ki* hU k*inr««
platform, ami that waa all.
htra
»wr
In
f tin 11« iImniIiI
way
"Whr, what dot* thl« meanf" fretted
lUr (lock •b'parttneiit*
lia*e It. a»l rwy
aaow
the
lirfurr
of Auwrlca'a agricultural Mr*, liUnonr. Mr. Ilaiulltnn wnHr he
t'lir ti«M* to (ft u u
It.
thick. T«»l»»
would he aure ami have the carriage to
fall* iWp ami Ibf k* feta
than Hurt.
mrrt ua.M
lochr* la ihk knfM la Mtrr
"IVrhapa It will I* here yut, mamma,"
lu«tead of trying lo gri lb* atnrk
thr entire wraith of
»Uh tin* Irail po«*lble •aid Mabel. "Htippnae you aak ooe nf
I Im* tvo«u«
U through tin- jr+r
ThU
thia mmmUy >• »tt,«lo,uuu,uuu.
of food, •» tbwiM atudy to p«t IhoM Ben If It haa been wtmn."
auU lalvdrjr la outlay
"I billm I will," and Mra. (ileum*
thr MittimUtnl aarplw,
tkc BHMt poaaibl* Into them.
atkllaf U> U rnrrj yaar.
\*

Ml*.

M ritun |«r IW tlitiirl Itrawrnt

MOHNINO ON

1 I
grewt numhrra of fanurra I* that In
®C»l«Ut »e*thrr |« fouml the |»n«|ir»
•ml itn>iluhl» mwmhi for convrrllng
"'"i into |«'fk.
At ting on IhU Itlrw thry
|*r Httte hml |o beginning thr |trot<raa
whUli Ulitihinfrllirlr lean ami rwllfo
•
to the
illgulty of "filimlni hog*,"
»h"» hualneaa It |« to rrat, r »t an.|
grow ohr», until Jack Kn»at ami hit lug
wlml*
by ihiuiM-rrtnln tlfni that
autumn Wr»|tU!ly waning.
It larfrange,
loo, that aut h a atatr of affalra aliouM
• vi.t
\II
MMI the m»re Intelligent
HpffliiK'Utt ma«l<> In t hat illmHon
«lrmou«tratr that In wartu or tm»lrr«lr
»«*ll* r thr fomllttona for rr.alljlng tlw*
utmoat nln for foo<| con*untri| an* In
rvrrv wav Moat favorahlr, w hllr In col«l
» rat Iter an.I
altuatlon* a large
•lurr of, aD<I In M>mr ln«t4iKf« all, thr
fianl tumumnl «»mh aa a titer* maintrnanor ration, giving no a|»|«r»vlahle
g«ln. Ih->*r whohrgln fattrnlng thrlr
tf<c« v»lth tin* rarlkat of their ii»« o»rn
cr*>|i a* atMta aa It la la "ntuatlng rar,"
u*lng *talk« aa wrll aa nn, tin I It
womlrrft'llr rflloM'Utua In thr aulmal'a
Improvement. giving aalargr If not larger return* than ahrn KMTraittrMl, ami
enabling ttir fmlrr to hivf thr hrneflt
of thirty or forty tlaya' fertllug In tl»r
ino«t genial ar iM»n, * hlh wouMhr |o*t
If l»r aaltMl foi thr tttrn to rl|M*n or lrPtr
to gather for irlhhlng.
o>fur flt
juu'ra In thr green atalka, leatw, anI
<*rt, win e*|«e\lallv aila|'l"l at th»t
tlmr of thr vrar to thr hralth ilxl *lg■
growth of hog*, an I. a 11 h< ••• g
nitklog «lut might appear too bulky a
r<—I for f«t |>r»lu>1l»n. It puta then* In
thr brat |«M*lhlr ron<lltton for finishing
• •ff
to tlw g»rate«t advantage later on
In ann'rtrrfulljf
n»or* nuluml grain
tt>u«ln> te»l rt|«ertmenta hy |*rof. >Vlt»n,
«t tlie kanaa* Mat* \grhultural t ollrg.hr fouml that In •rvrrr wrwthrr It coat,
when alioata ai rr r\|«M«vl, a*»»ut rlrvru
alt 1 t «a a»-thlr«ta
|n mm I a of oma to prt*
'lui-r our |«Hin<l of |««rk, whllr thr aitn**
aulmala In llkr weather. but In a warm
tiarn, go* a |»»uml of |»»rk f >r lra« thin
fl»* art I thr**^f«»urth* piMimia of inra.
\ auutmlng up of hU rtprrlmetita In tht*
■llmlltHi Hi-It atnl to him that (fitting
| In aevrr* I
ilurraar on l*»ga e*p
«rather roat a'tout tarnh-(|*e jier cnit

MMIMlMM* mm |>rwf«bal ITtrXirt. Ul»t<a
n
all w— «aaah Hi mi (•
>*>■1 »— IMi
|w Hull l» II««
Ifti <t <!>.••' Hi Ml ir i»i»«rl IWiMtM,
U.
r»rv.

OUH Ml* SlIGHHORS
IV
«»f ltw**l«n Jr«i into
lk» •
itlkt la rrewting hhi•klrnbW oniwrnl «in-«( thr farmer* lit
tti«l I. • it*
\
Mndl^mUof atmpathlr
rr* with llir* imUt>U fn«i Ituaala ha*
K»m»I
«
l«tn
Uff» trart i»f I ind imr Hartford upon ahlt h t mlmif *111 hn Ioi'iImI.
and ilixit ««nr hu«|ml and tin* f «rni«,
•
ltlrr««| throughout thr ull*i fruiu tIk
•J»"W «f li»n( l»Und
U) i j->tnl
a* far north a*
llartfonl, Ha»» hwii MilW «|>«« III JraUh famlllra.
IV ru» llul Ihr Nra Kugtand farmer
ha* Im I tn In* (!»•- |««| (aruli llir irar*
h»« twwn a im K<nl km Imlml, ami It
»»• iHtl> h*
Il»r h*rdr«t l«U»r llkl thr
rlo*rwt a!i«utWxi to thr int^n* (nun hka
f*m» and thr ttpwHf of rarrilng It on
that b<* h*a hrrn il>|r tn krrp lii* lr«d
at«i«» watrr. and thr fart that a
|<Hltnr ha* hrro plautrd almo*t within
thr *h»<l<»w of hi* huwiMr dwrlllng, ah*
U »nlt Jnlnxia of at^wivtallnf m»wt;
■ h<> U r<i«rfnn| In no
of moral
rthl.-a ; who givra hi* U*lt *nd Ita clothing t>«ii ao •«-« aaloital lli<Hi(hl. *h<» «!•
low* hi* Ih u**. hi* Kara, hi* *hrd and
hla fmrra tn fall Into ntlu «ti I iln«jf
ahont Itim. whllr hr alta ciMitratrdl* <>•
a
Irmh In thr *h»«low of hi* t*4nr
nuBchmi onion t<«j»a at*I drawing »«»•
i(r t-*«n«datl-'I llitiHifh thr atrm of a
f«N>n*tr>-«** p'|« ha* thr r(Vit of lilting
ihr hiMim of thi* frugal lahi»rrr nlth
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*ATTININQ TMl HOGS tARLV.
l-> uH»r i|rlu«U>n whlrh arrina to
havr taken I (ill Ih>UI on the mtmla of
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takrn on I th* tin la apr*ad over tha »urfar* with a l.ruah by hand. Tha final
a> t tn tha tin <>*Ung pru-aaw ronaiata la
th* pla»*a through rJla running
lb i*Jm oil wherabj- the tin U eTeolj
distributed and a anootll surface obtaUmi
Tb»r* atv fir* of 11m roll* u«*d. three
running on top of two, an. 1 the plat**
uuk« two pMM through tb» tn, to the
tint place iwtug let d<>wu tliroutfh tlx

firtt an<l arcoad <<f the upper art, and bjr
cradle arrangement bring returned
arxl third Thucomthrough the
plete* the tinning operation procer. and
th«< poluh la obtained by rapd moram«*it*of the pUt«« tbroairh bran and
middling*, r»*j#* tivrljr. and then poliahtug with aWtakin. The result obtained
U a very excellent article of bright tin
plate— Iron

a

A Ifc-girar Journal baa Wn started Is
I'aru <u»l omtU %»tth nn«e The coal
of a number ia two o-uta. and II cootain* arth Ui on the brat ntHhuda ««f par*
■uing tbr bueinem and a»U*-rtl—aeti
of om to ibuee soliciting chart17.

Experiment* »bow that

aa

electric

current will travel over a good cot>dnotor at the rata of 600,000 mtlee a minute,
or around the earth la thr*e aeooada.
light traeele at the rata of I.MjM
mlki a nanota.

(Oxford Democrat,

She
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I'dK Knox ( ountr. thi« vtrk.
Henry O. llolden of Krnnebunk «u
In to«n rerentljr.
I. I. Wither*II, formerly *u|«erlnj
' tendent of R. K. S|»lnuey A •
iIk»

» m thr owlrwtar on lb* lla|>tl*t »hur» h
at I'ari* Hill In IM*. thm It *m rrhnllt.
V. V. Merrill arwl family are la lto*i.»n
fa*torV* hrr* ind it him time * member
f »r • fen nrrka.
II K. i h*M* offrra •rtrml r<»l mi I of lit* l rtnii, «u lit town Haturday.
Nilhtnlfl H. I*urliigi<>ti, of llnadoln.
I »r itlr.
In ton n ThursTW nil) h» id lurtliMi at .\l»»h Hut# |eii«liHi acent,
U|> claimant* for M*le ikl.
*»hnrtWir* »>HW« afit "Mturdaj at 10 day
Mr. furtngton *tate« that the iM ata. n.
la
.\ndrrw ||<>«ard aixI wife, of Portland, tended by the Mat* In thU direction
Indigent
•|*#t >u«llT at Ihrlr diu|btrr'i, Mr*. greatly appreciated hy nuny

r«li| «rtiti> l«
• hrKff llanirtl'i.
<MHli«fMl
I. D. Cnnimlnfa la at amk Hi Merrill'*
AhiiiiNMiin -A»hf>l»lMWl—
tar *1 im fmr I f undrv a fa In
rHarnnl
Ml he«i •
a|4. II. X. Hultlw
I «»n»r Uat Morttlar »vraln( hr aaa «nr
|.rlara| to Ami that frimda had takrii
|-»i«ara«lun of hla hou*r •ltd ha<l a |»U»aa«>it r«r«lu| arg)niuiri)l <ar|| winlrr war.
T%» oa|4aln had rwuM tlx »l\tlrth
i»illr.«t«»»»r ami hla many fHriida had mr<
Ilea.
t-» iu*k«- ha|>|iv thla analmMry,
M^taLK i«flM.
\. ti. Ilti In behalf <>f the owpaar t«r»«l>|k t mrtmm -f MM !*■■ IWl MV M»
allier
•< nfrd
hr «*|Hain nltli an rkfant
mt*
«< J-"!1"' "ftlr*
Uw
rU»l —
•U|liwftMW*l«rklM«llNhM
>rank L "MarMrd. thr entre|trl*lnf
M« *4 Mto t-IMIof •»*»«• to u» *
*« I ■ N Ik
•
•
\
>
\|
Iwm '• IHv
Ii«» rtlX
%»
umUtrt iini
I irm, la NiIMIii| a «inarter»«nll* track.
I Hug
I'lawau lirnfv merta at lletlirl t«»-

Tlia* -|l
««*!!■*■

K»k«>

W

If
ymr

ratr

» *I«r>Mk »
A f l«K

»

I.

iHllrtl.
fnitiri.

l'-«---*
l*»
••

\ f

i.

JlMN

iMfkM
(%«••! BMt

„wurr%

* «MPl

AM IImkI tar 1- nU-l

HlMk. AND TMtm
NrUm (■ k<>( thr klu( (•( iUIIIimi)
TW li^iwr-uM wilrr \Hrrton f«ir

lh*t till* »l itrtml |{i|>iil«
U iw »rrtf» lr»«
Ni'Immi
•«!
Mlulrm thr r»«-»
hi'f«r
• ••ixlrrfiil
l»
|>r»tnl m U« Ihr IwrtN, it «»nii l««
thr ii|4tli* »t lin>«r *ta» u« ihr nk*
lltol H im»< Vllrrlim » «»nrf U> b* a
||r rwinwl
Mirr ilriirf llMa \el».»n
of hi* hof»r tiki "« 4NH- III iMl
thr
thr h«ir MrfUii In nrrji Iml nwjii
U

The <Moh*r

nnnl

•«•(

Mtlw
IV
IU|4lat ivutriitt It At
luth U*t «crk |4Mnl I fMiillltlta 41*ip|>ru«(ii| of TMitxlav tr*iu*. >«»•!»<
tow
|<«|»rt. »mI tV from) UkiratM
It |«rtk-«tUrl*
lifmrtllM.
ur(nl ilut tbr Wwlft K*lr UhmiWI ■«*
<»« *ui» laT.
fw .•|ma| to tbr |»uMW
Ill# |»n»f«>alttoa to ofira tbr fair «m *»un<Ut rti*l* mi lltll» fiKt^ri^Tiiirol la

Nalor

IV 1W»0 Iktl tbr lamb hair Utll tb»* a
\t a ntllralWR mwtint In
tof-lVt
Ki I'rrafcbut
\itrk U*t •<vk
Nr«
I kvrllttil liTNUni tail (It*
»rrt oHD|tllnH-ourt lovtutor I lilt
Nr» \ ork
\rtrfthrtm,
tPKilh1ti>U
l*rtumr>li irv n«4 a tm h»g»|»a fainlli

Mim

II

ranged

Mil arrm* of Congregational
tw held at the Nor* a*
(barvh (Hi Uftalnf JOth and il*t< Wclnrarlar and TVuraday. It la
that a large numler a 111 attend anJ that
thr meeting a III be of mu« h profit,
«»ur entrrprlalog and *uccraaful m»nuIt Cuminlnga A <uui*, are
facturera, I
im>« building a
large addition to the
factor r which a III Incrvaae the capacity
nearly on* third. The* hate |mrcha*rd
the Joel r. I "nmkrr aland on llrld(*
**tre*t, thu* extending thrlr propertv
rlrfht* to the alrrrt on ||»r ant. In ad-

Mtford

w

thla the Arm are rrectlrif
l*r(i> ator* h»UM> aouth of thr outlet of
the lake. I he already large cr*w la thla

at

jirmat.

arc

a

dltl-»n to

greatly

alntrr to b*

aiand.
H. |t.

lurreaial

under-

ae

\iklreai, a lat haa *|*»«t th>
at Uniii, Wl*., r*turn*d to hla
Mr.
l*>mr In (hi* |da«e a feu day* **o
\ndr*«* »IU return to iMma In a *hort
tlmr.
Mr. I lit»r Mill*. 9* »rara of age, or
nearly thai, lltrnjnl tin- service a at tltr
\flrr
M. K ihur«h <Minday morning.
rb)iiyll( the lurrtlng all* r*turtK<d ta* Iter
ar lit*- iTHlrr of the In*n."
h.'iii*
a*ll and undrraUnda a
• an brar ijult*
<lla«uaal>Mi <|Ult* aa well a* many who
hat* arm Ira* rear*.
nniml Into l« •»
• hark. «
Hurt
tl tlf fall*.
*aHt«Tn a
A *tat#«l coMMalntlmi of OtfonJ
»lll I* Ik-H
V> I*. I A \ M
aummrr

•

Hall, \|oi»Ja) rtrtilug.

I

I.Ml.

IM

Jinm l.ainh, of fortUnd. U at work
f<»r M<'ll
rtllin* tin* jtla««- of
I ha rIra 1.lit Ira •■n|,
TW aniiual n>ntiK*tl<ia of I ntoo
!:

•»«.

\

<

N

t..

Wnlnr*<U«
tU>u of n|H«vri ami
|tw.

vWtl

« ill I* hrl-l
llth.
V M V I

llollM" «UI

In

MulholUo4 A
iMr il»'r« «t N>ulii I'art* an«l OifoM,
k of fall
MotMlat. <M li, a i>*<*
mllllurrt aii>I fam-jr (in«|i an.I rr.jt»«-.t
thr UJkr* to tall ami "T thrir fma of
IVIr lm|»»rtti| trtrawl
rallllita'rT art.
hat» arr uurtrli of atylr ami Imrnlj.

t*i«\u£

IhaI thr uhi ar» »■( »*T1 brt*k.
Thr Urffrat M-wufr of hard IVjimrtrn-f
rv rtvitrtDrat an<l *lrala of a |-»!ltl- ntadr In uifunl < «mntjr aia ma |r by
irriMi* >luki«< up wwr^hrrttT Itloud at tair frrlghl
t«l
In
of
Klar
al «'f tbr Mat** of tbr I 1.1.-it
Krtdai w-mtnc
r»
that
<ar ar»
M.lu«
ahUkri ar»d ihrw *4.Ion* of (1b m*<tr
• •
rlnlluot (ttr it* a iluiur tbi* (all to
«hte~b aaa Nltco! to H.
H
Mr *ha«a. • h<»talk ab»«t Nrlaou a»l tbr fatra
'ttua, >xith t'aru.
• »rr hr la. ha* b»*t hi*
<»»*U thu llmr.
abo
l»»i*toi»,
ll«».|rti of
I'rauk K
ha* rwWtnl uiaut compll*
*»hrrtlT
dmtf Itikr
(■*>rf Huanl Vtllk*« a ntmli and ^mfralulatioii* for hi* rffr* tmm
l*»
I t.
uiiirat Vntk r»vrtill» tu J
«al work li thi* dirwtlon. iM»nv of thru
Im think* llalanl w llkn U tbr fa*tr«t fhHB thr UJiw of Ihf MT.
T. ('.
taith
|n.'«r in Malar liniit. »•'«! talk*
Mi** KJo4aW likiunl«<>b (iir a birth
\
r
tiaiuruar folifi<iriM of lit* abilitlr*.
la* |>*rti laat ^lur-lar.
farta Man. «b» k «••»*»• «titn{ of a «*•
I "hrrr will f«r anotbrr *t hool mrrtlnf
H«»ar<l
tbat
in k*fw*, *a'*
lH>Mnir
At thr
*aturda» rtrnltf at ? u'rlmk
Itr
borar
W ilkr* U tbr
«*( nmKlti^ It * •• intnl t«» add a atram
tbr
tr»*
k
rtrt m« <Hi
I»*jC a|»|«aralua t«» <>ur athool ruorn If
It «IWS IH»I rlcr»*| ll.lHl In rtprnar, aIxl
•
no*
«urr"
"Kfrlrt
rbr
«vup\
Ujw*t
to awthortj* thr ajfrnt to hlrr rootir T for
lli| ii«ii<lrrthl* •)■•>* !• tbr |«|rri thr u*r. I*. A. Theywf, A. * W «ikrr
of
*oiur
talk
ra|aMl*hl»nC
la
tbrrr
A*
W
• ti l
J H Ixvlrr arrr ap|«>lntn| a
for tbr trratmrnt of cvramlttnr to mtkr arr an^rnn ut*.
a
«anlUr1uni
Mr l^>ia«ohl Muria. a ha thr of Japan,
pitirDti nxiwahrrr III Mill***, mu> h of
tin* mat («> In tbr naturr of a>ltrftUln(. now of Audotrr Thro|«»fVal ^rnilnar*.
tbr
tbat
a
fart
l
frr* or |Mtil, Nut It la
l»rr»« brj to a largv au<HrtxT at thr onKrrlrtr mrr for tbr altohol an I opium £r«f*tfc>ualUt iliurth laat ^alihtth.
ajtrrbatata la Vla( «jaltr ritriuitrlj
lira. T. J. lCaui*«lr 11 attrndrd thr lla|»tlml.
tl*t ivotrutliMi at lla'h la*t arrk,
Rrr. f*. K. An|r|| |trmhn| from
I >r
krrlrjr of llliDola, |>ft*OTi|th£ M * t»». • 1* li. It. «t thr Vra || ill.
a
I*
lira Mi IIinilllon will |>r*»« ti l»f»
l|«>ii tbr thrurt tbat »l«x>bull*iu
Jl«r»«r, baa ilrttml a «iMir«r of trrat- <M. 2-*4h. al T r. M.
o»n
trratmrnt
Brut for II. |»art of tV
Ilr> ITfiua* M li||r*lik attrndrd thr
•l*ta of tbr kopvtloa of l»U hlorkir of ttlnwtrrtal ruatrntltio at \ortli * ouaar
< >1<1. aii<t on thi* avmint It la knoan last arrk
aa tbr "M^blunilr o( gold trratmrnt
.'•••rjJi V| I'oolc. formrrU tin- |«>|>uUr
tbr r**t «<f U iimiliti of an Internal rm»- landlord of thr Andrvai l(ott*r, «o In
nil. tbr i>i«|*>iltli« of abk-h la Qot tiiau l»*t ar»k, a nil *old hla rrakdrfu*m*<b* |mblk'.
Ril* lattrr fa. t aloar I* «•*» «. -thn Nrr»l to Mr Kn**rl|«d l/n|i
•ufTWirut to |>rr)u>li«« »u*t pbyaklaa*
A l«r^r. i»r• rkak admirably adaiKrd
*£ain*t tbr trratnarnt.
tor li*r la * a h>*>) n«nu ha* i«»t twru
|>rra*'iit<«l t" Ihr liijfb hIh>>I t>» • f« <* <-f
K«rl*T ba* thr ilUirui
\t
Illlttol*. I»r
It camr froiti llTr***'*.
for
tbr
uniUrlum
f*UWi«b«l a largr
Ihr Hbular« *ud trathrr* taUhtorv
a
baa
all
hub
trratmrnt of drunkard*,
| rr«« thrir fatltudr for thr manr fatora
\»\.r I
it «an at trill t..
tbr
•ho*n lltrui ai>.| fi.r thr latrrrat takrn
mro
ilaltor*.
to
tbr
of
go in thHr work.
it»C
rr|Mirt*
IV ara «iMir«r of *tu<h
tbrr* ar^k* fnxn tbr u*r of Ibjuor. U Irifif |>ut into miMHtful o|vr»tkon
and tn a abort tlmr U««r all ib-airv for «tod a 111 Mut br
printed and I'lnalatnl.
ait-ohol!*- atlmulaut, liKlrrd. *Va tbrt
Mulholland A l*hllll|>a a III oj« »i |«
ar* prouount-rU rtimi tbrjr arr tfrurrally thrlr *t«rra at t"«lh |"aru an«l <>afor\l,
uuahle to rvtala liquor latbrlr •loiuatli*
Mon<iajr, <M. ti, a bra atmk of fill
wlllinrri an<l faarjr (im>k abtl r«N|ur«t
H bribrr drankru*-** U a ili<raar la a thr
la*llr« to call aixl «rr thrlr IKW of
di*|«utrd i{t*rwtlou atu<«( |»btabUni, tnllllurrr art. Thrlr lrn|H»rtr«| trlaimr<|
my fra holding tbr tbror* tbat It W. hat* arr utartrl* of *t>lr ami brautj.
I 'ivatr or at* dl«a«i>. If I»r K««Wi ba*
A COMMUNICATION.
dtaruirrvd a trnalwrot ahk b a III n>Mr. Kin .,
mo»r loan * dl*|*»attW»a to dratmjr blui*
<*hrrtfl Wm. I.. II1<h»I. of %mth l*aria,
•rlf bf toraii* of alcubol. br ba* «i»af' rnj aa lurattwahir buut u|«»u niau- |>«UI a iUU to thr It. T. It. *latlon at
that plav oil t'rtdav nornluf, IK-lobrr
Uai
nh. and trlnj t tiarrrl ittflUinluf a lltr
rv frrak that tV >11 mr tuuaruni ruan- jC»llon h--jf of whlckry an-l tar|»r ijuart
»|rr« arr aow I«a>kiug for la tV e*litor '»ltlr« of Holland fin. all of alilih lir
a*«»ut Kabr t«>k (morolun of la lltr naiur of tttr
an«» baaal tuatir a M>kr
I VarUefc
*tatr of M«lnr, and llbrW-d trfurr ll»r

ju»i

to

anticipated

«*hi

(uftablr.
I unwiiB|a Itn4hrra

<

hurilu

of |l.>«i<>n U
II NWhok
*. Mr. aMr* J
Mra. W rMirr la rr|<nrtn| nn»n» «•»•«»•

Mr*

term

Mlaa Malik i.rant h»t *nt*r*d thr
of Mra. V. W 11II la and a III Irani
the milliner** tr.nl*.
A tert lnt*n*«tlug programme la arfor thr — mi annual niratlug of

\. \.,U |<> «|»n<l thr alnlrr hrcr,
t Htr el the i>I4m( i»I tir.t k ■»•> • n
U«t.»r» HQ ihr i»r*nd Ounk n>ad «latr*
llial riM Ihr rii(>>r%-rmritl «'f thr lata (a
t
t.ton and Portland thr nurabrr of
mi
InloiltiUnl |«»rit(rr« h*»
t«br«l thai k*> ha* had »«t» llllk tuauv*
aixt fnun ihtH.
«f
rhr M-Minfl of I In- • • rar*< I
<••«*>! rmplin hrld hm U>t ««rk *a*
allnxH b» a Urf*» oumtirt of lurmfwr*
« hirf
among th*tat t»lu| l*a*t iintinl
I ••)!}•■ ar. Kv«»o*. oUnrr |Vrh»ni.
I: ► I'unhaiu ha* il*ilil our tlllafr
lltr |>»«t arrk. Ill* kraliii l* mat h lm*

ptuml.

of the Xwtijr

ator*

r

»

l»«

In

api»llat> tribunal.

omit.
<>ld aiathri haa w4 arriml. hut
Kit ltanla.>u A hornier haw wvelard an
•
iiiaualli larga> imiii'rr of iluiva, alii, h
the» ar» arlllaf r*|ddli.
rhnradat aflrraiaw aa Frank llum|»o*
«%a t°r<>a«iitf thr IriHi hrHj* hr a»>"l•ntally ran Into Kthrl MiUf, Nt farThla
'■inatrlv ahr * a* not badly hurt
I* rathrr a dartfrrona |>la>* for rhlldrm
ta iTiin thr •IfM, aa thr? arr i-arrlraa,
td drlirra van not h» !<■• careful.
*
I' M«ilw ha* lit* l»Hi*r on lllfh||et
lind Mrwt nearly fotnplrtrd
<i. I'll* nlll otvn|*r It.
N MiMifl haa il*lt««| hla mn, \. I*,
tlir fmtal trader at North llu«kM

«u

the reault U to leaarn
««*irt la limited,
litigation In the hlghrr court a aa few
tried are proaevuird In lie*
!»«•« brrr

ra

§t44.

|*arl«,

of

Munk-I|«l Court tlrnwi hy It* d<« krt a
Urge numtier of new entrlea for the
Uhllr the )*rl«ll«1liia of the
term.

i.

lw«ta«Mi»l imniM

Wright,
Thursday.

Jamr* s.

town

iHi aavonnt of the drr weathrr farm
hair don* hut »«ft little |d«mtn<.
».«a»rjfr K. JMrirna, nan(rll«tl n»l*»nar«, of Nra > «»fk Uv, la Hatting hla
t mil jr.
o» hair *«ur corna «uml In i»»
\
ii fht
ohurtklTa dr«( atore haa thr

•

pill m mm !»•» r«» Wl'
| ,,J|
Ntirwl tar NntlM W f»«

l*u|de.

anvrro*.

Ain»«TI«UI*T*

II. Wolcutt dror* to hW horn* la

(i.

Mr \ufu*tua ti. King, of |b»«ton,
•|Wl hi* rgjhtvlhlrd hlrthdar with hla
• 'anghUr, Mr*. J. ||. Martin
Mr. hlnf

SUPRIMi JUDICIAL COURT
•

lorn n

Tkum. I«'»l.
Jvilk« l*r*aUllnfl.
« WW.

Hon. Kn>M h | •••trr,
UM H \uatln,

Cbwrty

E. C. WaHwrt

J>Hf>r

Thi GMANO LOOGl Of GOOD

TKMPUUIt

H

of o, l«n

aililngton

I

»»•

rooker,

W. II. MI|M, |1 urtdtM of a|*|dr«.
Oris l .-t. r. i: nHdhii •' D OMNMi
7 uiMIm; llM'kiifr Hurnhim. <1 rtrV
IIm, .*»«l«>me It. I wit« lirll, I Uflrlln
«»•! rrtb apple*
U.
Addlioit lUan. |.»(*(.••-* in ll>rr<l
W at*rh"U«*. J »iftdki of |« «r« and
W
\. It. liii«r)ovt » ItrMIr*
II of ilililn
of pot
••f «|>|>>'*«. lira, <ir»m,
plant* In 0o«rr.
M"« « \ Mimn, 1.1 ot*irn, Ih-rtvrt K.
Yorfc iml *1. II. limm eihlMted a
lirl* of »f<r|«h|*»,
Itv Ik tiirl I lulr I'll, eiliitnlrd I|#«|.
lorn* nf < litlr*.
friHti ll» uIhc of 91. V»
10 ti l
II. It. I t«»l* lo euMMtrd I Whltr *»•
l*( muhlu* 4inl i|»< Ibkhi of work In
himiiiluf, atltihlng and plain «r<• ln<,
*nd *«ni|de* of «ifi pillow*. mrtaln*.
fun. Ac., whU li «rrr m«<lr with thr ma-

vainHf

rred <|re*«, worked l>t Mr* > > |>mlr|i.
Ml \w*r* o|i|.
Mlo"«il.iinfii I <* It. I*-II,
rug mole »>r hrr mother <*lien *J ir*r*
\■ j'infi rwUHwII * i» «i.11
•H M
ful |>*1 * hwork i|i»llt mule t*T Ikt wfirn
Wil l a
7H JMf« oi l, al*o *111 •■•fa
■

pillow

Mr* K.l (luiahwrllD, wrovfht
throw.
1.1111 in 11, liroirr,
un*lti* iikI towrl*.
•■•ft (illlow. Mr* V W,lirnfrr,if|hin
Mr* II l:
ill. afghati
Mi*.
ihnIwIh, rv(. Mr* • II. W «t*«m, ruga.
Mr*. .1 |: Howard. rug* and i-*r|irlln(
I*
K
Mr*
I.' KlWM, rn/*.
Mr.
limm, MloOirt l'«wIt* Im-II *u I Mr*
Mr*
I II I well, «|ullt* ant f *a*-% work
Mr*. Judge |'o*ter,
lllllfiriMtk. tug*.

\. Kara^. \rmry.
M..llru t.otraan. Uwll.
John t«ra(T«m. llro««l»M
li. W llamm-MMt. lltnlM't
,n Hew• welertwie
A. A J Ml MS lto*lKiry.
\it»r»> i: 1.1,••••.»' »•
r
Jam*'* \ Mini*!!) All*T
H*k«*r l*hllll|>«. llrtinra
liirli < |(r,vnJ. ll»rtf»M.
■v

knit rug.

I'.lMPr K Turll. I*aria
Horatio V. I |4oo. Ilcthrl.
I
I Hrl I. IMlfekl.
«

aMwril, Amlovrr.

k. I harka. Krvrtrarg
(
H. t 111lila, l«U. kflrl.l
Aodrrw J
hurvlull, iVm.
Hiram W |i«iiiKam. I'arU.
I
Nuraai
V) I
\u>.»« Hint. WaJrffnri).
II. U. <• »miii.>u, Sor»»y.
tintfjr II lilfaain, MMltit.
IW-thrl.
Alton H
I rank '• Ham, llrownArlit.
Mr Urn llolrar*. 11 ll
\IMou I' M%r*h. I »l*rt«*|i|.
Milium o Ma->o. l*arU.
Il<nrj II Ma tint, Hhummt.
>

lifiirjr W Moullon. |k-nmirk.
* ttarl*-* II. INijalrt. I'«rtrr.
I.n>rjfr W l!lrliatil«<ii, <irtvn«i*^l.
• Turk* K.
Kjffiot, I |»t<m.
John ( >4»*rr, «Moarh*m.
I»mr(r W Ihoiiua, H&fonl.
it rant Ilk T. Thuralon, Itumfonl.
W. II. II H 4*hUura. < an ton,
II I' Mhra-lrr. OUmA.
< hark# U hltrhouar, ^anlrii,
l.turry l>. \ ouiiit. Iktlirl.

I'hc laa itn don't aca-tn to !•• i(lrrln|
llir |#ii|i|r
Uji to •juitr Ml luuth litigation
aa uaual.
itir iimtlBWil t'itrll tl«» krt
rontalua }|il)tar«, taltU*ti la tlir am«|lf»l
«if
tiutiiTvr urrW «»»rr for a«.mr t«*r«
tlir«r .'|0 iw< I* »rr ||UI« (or dlWif,
T irr In llw l*« (»>urt, Jt arr «lrr«tljr «!«*f 4ullrt|. an.| 31 iit rrfrrml. Thla lrt«M
ami IIh* Ik>« !««••
ll'JniDliiiunl
from wl.lt li In m»k*> u|» tlir trial lUt (or
tlw trrni. Tutt raam »rr «ilrr»*l uu tlir
«•
t»r tflr»l th" llr «t
of
l»»
tlila trrtu, vU.: Jimiq ltu*ar|| *• Win*
rt. 1.1 H, Hut knaiu, tu<l liifkkl I.. I'ortrr
».
>\f.: ; • <>u:it» l\«troi,.of ||«i»!umln
Mutual Kirr liKuram-r I'o. S"»HW«
■
U trlr»l tin* rtr«t «laj* of th«* trrm
• lira It U Ml
iikI aouirtilura 11

Cuar

SILVIA WtOOiNQ
allium |»allr Kmr |'r*M (im
THE NEW RAILROAD BEGUN.
in accwiat uI thr rrlrbritluii of thr
Work Ium actually hrfftin i« thf limnt*<*nt v •ifth Malmwrv of thr n»«rrt«£»
ford I all* rftrn«ii« of Ihr IVrltaDd tud
of Mr. tod Mr*. Kraiu u It. KI|>kT, »(
Kuutford Falla K»lln«<l, *»l
thrir IWf, laanflrU, la Wnlua, Kim.
th* (In* who lu»f I»b|m| and
Mr. l:i|.lr? U i I'aru buy, *oa «f < «l. •Iini(
for that r*Uru«J a»» man % tmn,
<<ri«i»n lllplrr. Ilr wf»«l la thr I at>* ho|w*i
now brgtn to m* mmw lanfibk PiklrntT
• riut (lurlB| thr war. an<l aftrr the batthat thr rMllulk* of thrir ilrrtm la
Irfl «>n thr Arid it
Ilr of Inttrlam
> outing atxnr tlmr.
fatally »«'ui*lrd Ilr nanifnl u> crawl
^|«'(T»rJ A VtUhi-ll, who luif tin*
off. and during hi* huapltal llf» BKt a
iiHttrM-t to build thr rntlrf llw, hav*
wtrir. Ml« I Aura I*. iCltnrr of • haaihrra•uh-lrt It In artrral dl«lal<»oa to auh-ototMirg, IVnn fra«lilau(htrr of <*>vrrt»>r tnuior* and
oprrationa haw hwo brgun
Mar It «u
Ititnrr of IVaMtlnote.
with i a nap wliU-h indkatr* that thr
»Ik». a frw wrrka ila««, alth Mr. I»lj»thing la to h* |>u*hrd through rapidly.
l»y, crlrbcalrd thrir illtrr anMluf.
\ hundred or mor* nm arw already at
la moM1 trial* for IHrfal tran*|«orta- work, tan thr t autou TrlrplnMir, and
thr forvr ta tiring rapidly ltMi*aard by
tftaa of liquor rrrrntlr trital at
thr rra(MMxtraia wen> found guilty aad itrw arritaia.
Iltr grading will br rarriad aa far aa
thr caara wrrr carried to thr law court.
Thr i^naltr U a tear • taiphauoaimt poaalhlr thia fall, but no ralla will k,
and ♦.-■» do*,
tlw aacwfrttoa waa I aid until thr ground la art tied, about j
raUrd that thr law conflict* with tha I ihr ft rat of May, wit apring.
M

j

j

rlrtle* of

King l*hlllp

trarw «*»rn

!„ It. \'Hkr«Hi, Atnlotrr.
\. Y. Vu ln-ai. Norway.
Hertwrl • lla«ira. WimIiIwI.
Johu i olhf, |tmm*rk.

|>r«tU«i

itMiUloa that "All |»rnallion. Mark II. iNinorll of Mluoraota,
tbw aad ptalaMMtU ahall br pff r I
tt»ord to thr oitncr. ru*a*l*» hall ahall. aril known in Malar, haa tirra appolutllarriaon um of the
M br repaired, aur a icaaalAm* l» Ni by I'rraidmt
11 livli Mrrk« coauniaatooera.
L.mmI.'*

lf4«T

*»brrl(T

|>rr«oo*

cotiat Itulioual

IMki,

t.MaMt Jt K«>Ha.

KUr

TV

cnwkrrt uarr.
Mr* J. II I artrr |»m«ntrt| a •periMr*. I>. M I o|r
men of hutlrr a* «ll«l
IV«r wrrr all nf
ami Mr*.« }<-rn*M.
•«i|*rl<»r nirlkmr, but tint of Mr*
IrrnaM attr*«t«| uto*t attention, a* It
• *• |»iit
ui* In tb»- form of plnr con#-.,
after rl|<rnlng br tlir frual, thr |r*tr*
*ll*r|.ar4tr.|. Mr* V. II. Turll, Ml**
"*al«»mr it. I* • it * brll ami Mr* I.. W.
Va lent In* o»ntrl»Hit«>| )e||lea. Mr. •» It
I wttchrll, lirrta, rnbbagea, onion* amt
I
M
ttro»rr, ralil«f* ami
itlrrv.
\ tb itilir, lr*i|t
I lt*rlr»
I.
|»tat>r«
I. *
l|o*r, four
*ml IliiliUnl *t|iia*b
t,Ih't
Kr«l lt« *n. a * »in*niiiioth
• let t of
t|a*trr \<lrlan I
*rgrtablr*
titinrr, 7 )fart obi, |>r*niit« u|»»n thr
M •••rr |(ot«rr1
*ll»r« jff.tttn b» bnn*r|f
llltiM-r, 't )p«r* i>l«l, • tracr of (»i|Ht»rn.
*»r*t, irllna
I Una It tifnm. tmr*
|V linurr, jti»t*t<ir*,
}.
iml |t«HKttrn
rar«<t« ami turnip*
*t|U**Ih *,
k<l(*r t ht•*■. (*•«-(*. |-»t ttt«*« amt turnl|>*
\ iifmrr, ibni' in * in ii>< *t It
I
from I'br ilur, I)h- l*rtfr«t weighing i'i
immiii.|«. o««r i»n«*er, outnin. J. K
S t
)(..«• • r»I. |>iini|»kln* and *t|iia*t* •

lorvHi

K. K.

A

allocking trifril)'

U

NOW FOR A SAFETY BICYCLE!

reported

from

<
"i >
*
(•arfleld I'Lntatlon to
(J. It W all laolated region, full of big

game, aii'I almoat Mffjr liouarhold mainUlna a rtf)<- and ale* gun.
A uttti namnl You tig reatdea thrre and i ilav or two
i(o tlrlilr«l to • r«f|Ut*«l of > all rear old
a<>ii that Ik- It* alkianl to dklurfi1 a
rifle.
A cartridge waa I Hit Into tin* gun,
lltr rifle bring full rutkad, UmI It «raa
thru |»la«»*.| u|miu a twrn I aa the lad waa
»>«•<
atroog enough to hold It. The
little fellow aimed aa dlmlnl by tin*
father aikI pulled tha trlffrr. At that
luatant a link daughter of Mr. Young
raiue ttoumlirig oat of the houae, play*
lug with a |iet dog. The rifle l« 11 paaaed through her tltala killing Iter. Mr.
Youug la well apofcm of and It la a«ld
he waa a fond fathrr and huaband. lie la
proatrated by the affair.

I»r. (illinan (olhr, widely known aa
the editor of the liar llarbor Tourtat,
Uow f>ecoii».-« the editor of the Itecord.
Aa he la a vigorona and aggrevalte journal kat, aoniething lively In that quarter
lie wll continue
ran now be hioked for.
to run the Tourtet aa in the pwat twelve

Mr* .Irnnlr Han lie*. a lad* from New
\ ork, Imnllnf with her ihlldren In
IMIwI, tlniwnl two i|ul||« In pwUhwork
whkh *hr revelled «* |>r«-*»iit* when
llillldf Kn(llll<l III |»?tl. The de*l£li
IV
*ud workm«u*hlp are beautiful.
following Iiim r| pi ton |* co|il«*| from the
"IliU |»«t ill work ijullt I*
•Ilk «|ulll'
tli' Jlth i*»m|.M»«i| h*n I «•*' I hi Mr*.
l!oMn*on, l*nH|iwi Terracr, Ituriiler,
and pn-*rnte>l to her J d*ugliter, Mr*.
Wm Handle* of N. Y. rllt, u|«m
<-*aio« wf h»r «Utt to Kngland, Mijr to
\uru*i. I»rn."
Ml** lit Irn llan lie*, 7 y«wr* o|<|, a
knit aklrt; and M«*ter Wm Handle*,
11 jear* oM, a *H»cr M«**>nl<* trowel,
to Wm. II ihillrT, K*«|.. *han
llll. Ihnhdalr, Knglml, a* a un-mrUI
of hi* ci'fi»ni*lh In li<ln( thr corner
• tone of a
New \\ e*le» in I ti*|ie|, ||in hdale, *»• *fi>|*r«t In*«l Krklar, Apr. I%lH.
of M**ter Willie.
1*7*. now tinMl** l.«ur% I'. Hall, a ra*e of demrat*
«d I lilu* of rtipiUltr workman*hl|i, an>l
Itilllirook <>f
a l*r/v rwa* hy Ml** K llth
ei|ual U-autv anil ti^-llen,* Ml** Hill
would le ll*|.|i» to till or.ler* for I hllil"
mi* or Thank*ftl«lw<. or wouhl te4«li a
Ml** MlUlrfil lnr!l, 7
I mi 11 e*| ila**.
iear* old. doll'* a|iroti an I t-rm-hrt work.
Mr. \ H M-1mi:. I«.», *m.| |,ii.| •klit

IiiWHilnl

property

Ml** Ituth Andrwwa, Me«U-4iirintirolder*
Ml** K lith llilllmiok,
and |«dnt !*«•»•.
Mr* K IV liro»rr. Mr*. I I•. I lomlm»«.
MU« .\ll-** Hilling* ait'l Ml«« Alta* K
l*urinic*<•<». «>ll |tilnlln(«; Ml«« Curing*
lln»ti«U« k«. Jvl
ton'* i mvih" In tinf«*t, I nrii* off tin* inm'I of MiIik, ami
Ml«« Curlugton,
ro««*« tr» l m»(o<ilUt.
a ) am ntg
on rtliiMtlon
lutl
Mr. W.l. VklmlliK
an rngtu*1 lie in olr whllr a iio-iiiU-r of
th* agricultural collrg*.

Mr. I. I.. Hrlgg* •ililblUd

a

of

bU'kril*.
Nrat tiiM-k |ire«nluin< aw*r«lfl:
rrrcUixl II irt U*tt of l i.toii. ilr-twlng
o*rn »'• f»-*-t 1 Iih-Iwm an I H f«"'l * ln< lie*.
CUrem* II til, ti M *
!'■ ami
tm !»«■«, $.1.
IU-*t fl'nk »hrrj», J. \| |'tilll»n»ok. $1;
t- *t inutlon. Wa, <\fhipnian, 91, J. M
U-«t t»u«'k f«»r wool,
Itilltirook,
J. M CtiilUrook. II; Win. C. t tia|>m*n,
'ill
hwr« Karwell llro* |i.
Oil row a ai)«l In lfrr«, K'lgaM"lu*r «r*
iU»l o(T •:> In |>rvtuluiu«.
Iktl twill for aliM'k, I'olUil AnfUi,
for <lalrv
Win. C. itiapiiiin. #2;
Mom-, Cummlng*, 92. II. T.
t

I>ur|ri»4-«,
pton, 91.

n»ni>-yir-ol4 «u»rr«, K. Ilartlrtt, 91;
tirai t car ling »tw«, liwt iii il« li^l ativra,
tir«| i-«Ui-c, |m| town I•miii. Molff K'l*
wanl M. < «rtrr, —>n of A.M. Carter,
|(. J.
inrrW^I off al>out • Io.
"»t»*»m* t«»»k rtr»l premium ontwat traine«| »te« r«; }'re«Un<l IlirtlHt, flr«l prt»•litntit <mi iiiiti Ih^I mm.
devoted In Ikimm
Ttr mmiikI day
nod nilu, in<l lin n* aere a lir^r number
off Aim* animal* on the (rouud* tnlilri
iIm**** rnlrml fur prvmluiu*.
Whitney
Itrothera eihlMted a |»alr off nli* iluiif
mn; A. H. lU-Mti, a |>»lr «»f (tar*; Ceylon Koae, K. M. Walker, <1. I*. Ileaii,
J. I
I'urinffton, were on |Im> gmuti'W
with Imrw* tliat do credit (n any loan,
MhllrUwirr.WUiunf >he|lmrm\ \. II.,
ilrmr a lamletii Irani rU-lily c*|url*oned
u|Min the ground*.
Thoae entered ffor the
prrniiurn* vrere:
Mall lout fur ifiwral u»e,
l.'rxiMiMMl Kimi, by II. M. Ila«tliiff«; tiene
liklnin, hi J. A.T«wlill«; Vl»1«r Catch*
en aii<I W lMrr I'aU-hrn, by O. I*. Farriug
ion; Khriacher. by |M A. Ilall; threeTfwr-old tilouce*trr, by O. M. Hart let I;
MhJMMlll Mr Itorer and *ir l*ltlll|»

by Smith llrutbrr* (Nrlan dock).
W It. Kamea fiitrml brood mare, oneII. K. I'|»lun.
ami two-year nkl colta.
three-year-old weighing I,JIM) |mmiiiJj. J.
A. Twaddle, ntare ami foal ami tworrar^ld, niarr by llebroa, colta by l*rra»«»tt; mare ami fi*»l by llohrrt llonner;
mare ami fual four week* old.
CMlM
A.
Mearna, mir. ami f«Mal by Uideoo.
A. Vuun(, mare and foal by Victor
I'atrhrn. J. U. Ijiv, man* ami foal;
marr

*lml

by rrmuli,

by

Smltha'
Mr*. Carrie Mauboro, marv,

Mr ltilll|i.
foal and yearling

fual

by Victor ratchen.
Xnb, four-montha-old colt by
Eclair. CImuIm Difii, yearling colt.

Juaeph

N .r«.i, tl M • ItrkM
»>kr tun n>wt. lUbfM m

lUir

W bN«u.

lliVt«la». >1

VI

Mwne„

HIGH

HIGH

GRADE

GRADE

lUlr*

l'iVl<V-».

Ttw IjwII iHamoft-t Hifrtr l« llflil, gr *Wul. high fr«V.
rtiual |o *mv fl I'* >(•«• lilur «t a m»lr*j( of $"-•
li. or .timI Iter raUkvu*.

I

Pianos

l«»«l olftra

morning.

at

••(•rn

waa

%afr lu

*»vurr.l

ah nit

#20 In

IWIWJ.

Thr <|r|>ut r lalmr oimniUaliiiH-r ha*
taken o*rr J*» t hlMrrn out of tin* nulla
Ib*

wrrr
alM
uttlef
allow r<I by law

*anforil,

Ilowevui fur away you live you <*«ti easily p t
a Minall amount down ami the Inlamv i i

paving
monthly payment*.

Ik* returned, if uimati«la«

to

minimum

With

LINE OF BLACK TIPS. POM-

A FULL

PONS. AIGRETTAS. ETC.

MULHOLLANO 4 PHILIPS,

r

«il

Til I'AKIi AXI) IIUuUl. W>

M tine man jillirfr.| thla M>«nin
of *li I iiraatwfrtM from a tl»r
>le»nt«| to I Ik
a« fr |«tl«rr annually
• foil.
IV mih attention pal.I to I Ik
lot U to |>urn It om anon aflrr I lie aim*
ill*

of

Hamuli

MipfhlM

of

Har

""

~

I4M-

SAL!
»U.

WA»HHt'lt%

Mr>«

•

t

Try

«(

t:\rri

r

v.

ROOK

*

|««.Nt«
■

k«M

>

M.»» 9

\

I.

In \

ELLIOTT.
•

niiim
fu

•

•

• 1 im

ti«

••i'

I •• It I»#>to
Ul« • •
0 0 I I»II*I*«|I
01

■

H

>

#

•

f

1

■>

•

W.

COODS.

t

Mr

tMrtt*!

I

Ilr%».l,

"Superlative." Overcoats.

r*

>

taatf*

M

givd satisfaction
refunded
\

by

v uaru

or

the money

SICK

HEADACHE,

Disordered

It would b« turd to dupll^at* i collet*,
tloll owned lijr llrnj. Ha. Iieller of ( lira*
trnrllle, who iiHinti among hi* Immm
lit* «ri(lin|
a |>tir of ateelyard* that
tin* Itrat iMirti rhlld of all aut-t-raaltr
genetat Ion*, and tlai a |»atka(e of aluia*
iiaca onfflnj a |<erU«l of more tli«n •

Liver,

ACT UK I BASIC
IV VlUl
|! lkty
I »■»>»!>•«.
>r«ii«Ui|

etc.

mm

h*

k

bringing

ih« k»«

•MbttelOUIUO or MdlTN ib# chafe
pbyUrtl tmtfTf I lb* b«*«a litM. TWn
l«li Arc tUaiMrd kt llMMxlt, ta All
iUmm vi iM-iny. Uiptl Mil mi llM
wu*l4.

tMturjr.

(X*ll
l*TK« 29 "Ml • kill.
Sew Xmk tVyul, ^tCuMl M.
r

»\Hi||l»

TRADE DAYS

•torjr.

Oct. 13,14 and 15, inclusive.
I.irri IUHn«'l

Round

ruaalaf IMu

Trip Tickets at

will aril

one

fire,

|wwl lu rrlMfM u« lh» Mk, w Wkit«
I>urliig Ihr |u«t *uirmer, pMjfr* |«> M«Im r.Mlral, r*w« all ataiUa. wiiMa a r»
luvr breu mule
I he amount of
•llu. h| I«ii miW*. ImtImiIIm
l»l
I"* »r■ 1
Mlii.' fut»«l f .r tin
lUittril «• Ik* MiMiaUta iNilttu*. aa-l all
•»"
l'ra<»l>««
»»w.r»
<4
I.la#
MlM
ClirUtlau
A«*<kIttUm of
Young Mro'a
A N*lw, 'mm all Mala* m*II»i>. >—
Portland. Thl* »**orUtlou lui breu In Ha«iaa
iMk HIil l»a«
ilrn*
but
lia* ttfvrr had UrawlTraak. fntm all Mala# Maltaa*
riltlnHi1
KVI,
Thr |inM|m1i farlUwl * RMbm.r, Irvai all Mala* Ma
• building of |t« own.
■MM.
irr now K*"mI that It will aoon lur«
Raialbnl Valla A NatkltU, fnn» all Ma
• de*lrahle Iioiiip of It* owu In a noble
ygm,
Hit**, frwaa all Mill«i«».
RrMftaa A
l>ull*liti|C-

The wuwliinrn are beginning to *tart Special Attraction! in
lint of Bunnrii.
for the f-»n**t* to n«k* the prrlimin«ry Ti Ul>il Ktaaiai., < imm l.» < Han-liar*•
IUm I
*iii b a* getting tlx* ramp*
lit order, rrpalrlng tbr dam* or build* Wiiiaunti Ktiiiiw. WHra
Thi aa|i41 r.»»aiaw,l iwrvn •»» rKaa-IIrr-. Or
■ IwMra aa l
Inf new ooe*,
U|I tbr under*
llivln i/aarVtlr
bru*li and rlwrlR| out tin* brook* and
o«l«.f l»«a tl*tt»r« «||| |« alaMxl fraa Ui
•treaint In reudlne** for (Im attaik raUrUlaiarai. ua Tw*ln a a-1 TWar»Uj »im
upon the trwi wlikh will come later. l»p. a,».a )>!»•*aun-Mi of (totr rrUrt rallrua I
A uumber uf ittwi have gone Into camp
In tbr la*t lew dajrt.
RKMTKR BATM AT TDK ROTKU

E»try

[rating

tmt ptiilralan i?|M«tl«( rtnnliia llrk«M, la'Hie (Iraiifer* of the State are about
al ;««r m*inI nulm*<l «a>lna
entering upon a *ea*on of unuautl activ- •jalrv
General
Interest
m
It
mlfe*t
amunr
ity.
R
the 1'atmu* now thai hanreatlug U
|K TAYLOR,
about coded and the evenluga are Increa*Dratiat,
Ing In length and the wrekTV mertlng* of
the aubordlnate grange* are well attendIIAIUIW BLOCK. IHXriRLD. MAIKK.
ed. Mtat« larturtr TwlU-hell ha* freIMtoifNllMM,M,aa4 Ml tnU la «rl
quent call* from mrjr Metkm lor hi* ■m«R. tUM MtHklajra, kulMl^ Ml M
Mnrtcaa.
mmuTkmi;.

Kenney&Plummer,

M< rwm, ?11 Wu»
|tr**«.
(I.taf *11 IiIuiimUu*

a*.

R *kl*il, la aaM
Tat'ktrtM M A!•.•*!
«aaly uf " I*lm<l
I'uraaaal I.. Ik* f..r» *••»<«< •f|>'l alb.a im in
Itrrrhf .|I|T<I«I Iw *"Ut) li* |*« <><aa*ra .if lh*
wiill»| l».««* aaatl..a»l la It* r.rvf-larf a|i
I.IV. alt>>a I.. aM«l al •ail a*.III.* b»«« aa Ik*
Iklrlr *rH'Ur «>f ilrWar, A. I» 1*1. al *a*
..'«k* k la l»* |IW«**, tft II* iMir|mw« ara
II.mwI la mM iy>lnlt«a, l.r i*H(lai • ia-iu»».|
aaaWr a|«M
rwfaf at IM. vacant *a Uw
*al-l ia*»ll a* !»■*«*. a a-1 .«« al lb* I**a4
..•ra la lla. k«*l>l tlllatfa. U4k mi m»I a .Hi a* Iw
i« | imI»I aa ifi»rr«at I 0>rw*
al l**a« I*
Iwr* U* Ilia* wf aal-l a>.»<la| aal In |>«).ll«fc «ai
a.4b* la lla Otfw««t It**** ral •
|a|*t |«i.il>lw>l
al fail* la aakl ilifwrl * oaalr
• Ufa aa-Wr ar Kaa I aal **al al lla kft*ll la
•al-l ( .-«iat<, llal* II ImI >lat al<ir*wWf A l> |w|.
\ll il Ml Kill >
JaHir* t.f Ua l*aar*

South Paris.
{nameline makes thee ire of
the stove

by Wm.

to

$!•>

by Wm.

#

*

whit** from $1
50.

Carpets.

An olUwtiol Kxtra Smwr <
|k*I, Lowell or Park Mill*

Sai»r» M-« k
*»Ur», l ipawa
aal 'l-alt I ai. •>» a*al auaraMrxl
III ASK II Id It II FlUi •lMf|«T.
II* kulit, % T.

sale

t

<K).

(Jrry nml
|kt pair to

war

|ht

brilliant

with little hbor.

C. Leav'tt.

jartl

35 Market

JOTICE.

i

ILMiilli,

For

I* krrvkf fltrn IhM U#
p*r«»rr*Mf
tont ilm?
< |«Ur*» Ito
it
(Irr Ik* MM* •>( I
II \ l*w« ACb,
••
•IUaol«*t
MiMMl r.HtWMt
Mailt; will Mri»l|.i Um>
lit* |<«i|iH>r*lilv 1 •
I *1 < Uia»* *l».«ihl
U |>W-ri l*l l» Mm. M l Ml Mrkl< k» lc l» Ma.
C M »IMM»

■

Blankets.

LOCAI OR TRAVELING.

polish

j

C. Leavitt.

»

WANTEC.

a

[ or

•mm* wi-

SME

Enameline gives

pleasure.

Shawls, Shawls.

|ailal|«I

SALE

a

If you want ii chcapor
have tin* ii Ironi

I

Ta all

All Aboard for Portland.

Underwear.

«l*«

•TATK or M MM.
•

CURE

in

T* ') II IImw. • l«4i<* *1 lla I'Mr* in •» 1
fur u* « •>••!• wt <nr. nl
TW nnhfiMMil, I Uilr. H \ia.»l \ I'
IL>aa*p aa-l I •» *|«un>l u«*m >.f |'«i •»
Uw MrU»| iMur |ku«l •• I »>■•* « ImwI. »M
Mini la km bB*M till*#* la **H l>>aa »l Hm A
Atkl.lt |l«< .Mkl ■lllilarl, iMrt»|WW I*
• Ml
|>»t aU-l f*.,a>.| )MI l» Um» »<«tf ••mtt It.
•■•* of IkrM 'IIr*.tin4 k|* |u Mtf* U* |*a
»«wnuf a*!.! I »k« I kt|«l. trrwr>llk< »
u*
la II «»I al lb* l>M« I»l plar* t* I* aiaMliiaa I I*
•«i I • air.tl i*
ttt II* |i*r)M* «( lk«tt«*«l
l»l IW nwmmra >•( |«*. la mi I I'alua k«|*l, lit
kaalu • ia«»i»ral«.r aal rlrrk
lal
>«rk
ullvf aarrn •• Ikrt mi -Wa ar»**«arr aal
t»l
1->r
la
aarb
|.i»i«r
yruiH*
»mi>n rrfalr.
»• .tail la a*.. .«arr
l» i»ria»n«, a a-1 prv.raj
aal I I atua I Ka|«l from t»> a
ll.~k«rM. <hl ||. |«l
I II *a N
\THiai|»
VI* IW»\Sft1.
A a % IIHimli,

tifntn <

jimza a box."

Jnwlyi, Portland, Me.,

v»l

|n*»\ tur

Wm. P. Leavitt.

;; J

Ulsters,

State, Oregon,
Washington
A*D
CO%«T.

Efiamelino is warranted to

Mill* drlllirratrljr threw
lii front of tin* engine of a
frrl|lit train f«nir mllea from Aui(u*U
lie tlin»«*n twenty f«'l
»ii<I ln*tantljr killed. Mill* liad lirrn
•
III
||e
\t|jfll*t« •Hill" 11 IIIlta<{ Imvu In an ln*4ite *•> lum.

|»r<*|Mr.itloit*

tf I* I

•

EXCURSIONS.

»*W t<»«| tlf*.

»»■«■■!«< VIM
»'«■■»■ "■■«*»<
■—»>»«■ ■ m
•

If

Muring tin* Utlrr |urt «»f Auffu«t,
John T. W »r.|, i Itath ihkit, *uddroIjr illuiiimirnl, and Tuesday, til* »I(d
rtvrlv*d the llr*t n*w* from him.
It
wa* a lrlf|niiu la whk'h Ik*
*t*ted that
Itr would Ih* Ikhih- a(ilu ItiurxUr. It
IV Mr*. M ini
«u d*trd Mradvillr,
Imi f«-lt »ui> llul lie would return.

IDMIT

I

Ton hist Ox b Way

tom* WATTED fWr

Kdwln T.

A yarn of a flah# amell roam from
AugutUt, to tin* rlfwt Hi it aoon aftrr
tlir death of K.
Allen a I'reinhwoui tn
aft|w>wrrd In that i-lt jr an<l a**erttd that
•he «ai tin* widow of Mr. Alien, to
w Ih»m »he aald *he waa married
*omyrara ago, I.lit If credit It gi»en tlif

0-

<TATI

DARKNESS.!*IAYUCHT
»r

In lltr «i|miM< of tliat o|>rr«llou,
and I* Wk« Iv to rr*ll/r a fortune f«»r tin
luvrntor.
m

rtiirk

Of lit

FALL &. WINTER

Inhrlw irmlrr la.

Bro«n &

Wilton.

It In

ilrr

s

1.

\n. I LI HI ilu *».. \»f» «t, M

Ilftlne %rll» II.

Heath,

It I* rr|K»rt«il tint Mr*. I'almrr, «lfr
of I'lMimtttrr l'«liurr of |*«»rt 1 tit I. lit*
Mt urwl i |*11ritt oil i pmcvaa for t»le»«liwIiUIi «lll fllM a (iml
liilC «o>h|

i>|

••

»■«

It'm^nfirr tin-

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Karuiinflon

John KltfgvraM, an lumitr of thr
•X'l'lien
ll 'ioe at
lofua, who waa
fnuutl imr hi* home liiwu«|tile, with
l>l<Mh| (lowing from lilarara, ami aulTerlug from au aaaault, haa aim* ilU*|.
Koul |ilay li aui|xiIn) an.I aeteral |-*raoua are lirinK wat< li«l.

WINS

Washburn's

Km|m formerly of
hut now * *u»ve«*ful |>ut»||e«th
lUlnr, heal of I lie rt r hi of |l.
•1 I «„ Itoaton, lu« telnlKl aixl forwan|r«i rtftmi new InMika aa a uurlrua
of tlx* muth ilralrnl •i-atleioy lllirwr» lu
<\

► .11

10.000 bblt. of Flour.

♦«

llmirr H»e old not fnwi to
»»<n.h
fnwMkif
•• Im *•* K
I'ortlaixl thl* • Inlrr, aa re|»>rtnl. flir •»l l'r»M'*t"ri hijirt—>«
Allan atvl |fc>mlnlnn line will i|o thr I (Ml I «>»! M» M< I U.
W« IWWI
Ii|»a
kaalaai* aa u«u»l. IV ik« iI«*»iii-r I l»41i wir< r><«• V|4r«l«l Wj IhIJ
f— <»•
l.tlirailor of th*> I •'•minion III)** la ft. lbf»«
« <iK NMti 111. OlLLMil. K»kU»l. Mr
|m1n| alxHll N'otrtubrr |i.

l».

H>

NuiitlfUi* l»l aril Mall?

•>»
*•%« N» I«1
'•«»»•'

Thr

I I I I
I • I I

finxli

r«*|>r^*ri|lr I

t

•

4II tl>.I

In

<•

»

H

■

IlkMMlHH'Al

lu* !•*> Itr*| CiipiHiT-

Altorw.
Mm.
Tl»r. I tl. I II111 U. I M 11

low

►

it*

(lit*

w«

I IkII

Til IT I* VMIV

I

>■"
k« H' *"•
lilMM « iMH, if «k

!«•«»»* M
t«ll
H V

I •>

411

will flixl tHif jut.

<ni

F.

Wm. C.

l«1
*—"•■ IUi,
la|»MwW|. T»»->»«>W l*J«M
—

II

flUU.IMl"'

|m

I lie ni«l< t»r*l r*4-r Maarn N'rlaoa an<l
UtartM «i • • fani iu,.i. iiiir«u».
Ktullnl a* Maine |»-o|>it* ho|M«| tl wnuM
not.
It* aum.ii try *• taf k»*rt% glvrnthu*;

\

r«|H* #4

MERIT
•

llouar, who a*a ln<IUtn| for ll*|Uor
nula«n«r, thr jury rrturrinl a irnlUt of

f

l*irtIm**- uf

••ill.

»*«r.

,

L

for all if<

lnlrtv«lliif

1 rwtxl

KtHMT of

|Ik>

4|M

lla*Wf1
t I til*
• I • «Hh

Invfa.

In tin*

<

< <Mt«

turn**

by

i

\«

f »r M

1.1*1. «il>;

Mwrsttxi'aWirtw

|MM!bda.

rwillyi.

fly.

¥»!•!

Leavitt.

A»4lKt "blgg^-at mul turtlr r»rr
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for Mu.ll I ••miiKiiilll*
Tin- MHimd annual rtrld d*» of the
••llw llrl.tlon of Animal l>l«#4M>. to
lutrrM l*ol«*lU* AlblHlt l.ra(u<- <*aa b*ld Un hAi ii. .in.
at lb* •«mintr fair (round* >*turd*T
"llir \<lnlt#r«tlon of >'o.#l Stuff.;"
afternoon.
IV *« Immi|« rrj.rr*rntr.| In ami «tli#r• to t«> aurw»urt<#il In tin* pn»Tl>#»# topi*',
til* Iniur an* llrWIfton \i-ad*>nir, l*ould gr .mm# of th#
\. »il'*tnr. Iltkiva Aradriur *ii'l V.will hr pr#*#iil#«l f»y (rullmirii thorway lli/b .Hrbool. Th* aporta a»r» In* oughly fainllUr with th#lr .uli)#cta, tin!
irmilnf and man* of tb* r*i-«»rd* *rrr tit# •||»<i|.«|o||. will I* Oprit to all prr».
£>h«I. |1k> ||*t of FVMlll la a* follow*. rnt.
Ilna*1rv>l «ar»l* .la**
ll»lrMa*ua. IUVIjIhi,
Tlir MiIik i #ntral. iinml Trunk. iinI
Tim*. Cortland 4i> I II'n h#at#r lUllwiti, and
1*1 H*4r*. (Irl.rna, H. Hall. Il»hi«*. II
WiAaaw.
1'ortlaod, Vt. |»rwrt .rvl M«< III*. H. ■»
Tkn^lw Ull fmrty, llr1.||Va, Id. I<iw*
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Uw. «•..«•►!. »t. K-I(r Itrttctua. M IU. .H. Co., w||| w|| ronu.| irl|» 11. k*-t• at
la tm
far#, good till <►. totirr J*. Iu< lu*l*#.
lll|kklik TV>I by krkxff, llrlrta*, Rnr*n,
RlVlitii*. llufcMa*. a>1 l|b.i Mm •.*■!. * h*4
Hi# l HI* K«IU I'nlp t'omi»«nr »r»
a ihIm
hViflf r%» lab. V»rv*f. Id. W|U>mi, II*
'•.llldl'itf i in-. «Iih>i|Ih>u«-4I INI. Kalla
•km. |il. lKi»lHa, IM>n«,ll TIm. half mil*
In ompllanc# wllh * proportion mad#
I IHI
TlkfvwtMf N*aa*t n*lr« IM.ru*. T1 M I to i|»» town of Jir at*»ut on# ir.r .go,
\ i*.
trH
iariw<
n
llaMi RrMfllaa
which waa aoc#|»t#d. wlm# thr toilldlug
I '.«U. hfi l(*M. m H* I* larkr.
lit# rapi>l InI l*«r «••••«»». ItnvM, Id, of tl»# mill, at that pl«*
•U»IIM
U«H
|l IUIm. ||*lifua. II Hr»..r l, iirair In po|Milatlon hi. f»#*-#»«ltatr^l
itaaal I tiwWa
| h> plan, for th# •• ImmiI*
•u« Ii a nio«#.
II r»»i 1 I «
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I'uMUf »K-4 I
Ihmut, which will f«# wh#n iiMtipknl a
iMfcM, lUl>k. f»M \g%.+ f Irvi II I I li»W»
«ut jr, wrr# drawn hjr a Portland art hiItfMM iMlll, ft M I ItrkM
M
lUotlM 'f* • l«»r • »■»»!•«•
IM.
M i l»rtwo W irl, llrVtfV-ft M (Mt | ItflM,
»
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I fort
|
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The
11*11 <>f Hurmlrr, M«**., **tln inriri
llir f..|. f<>r •loll
I'arta thl* IWIijr luornlnf,
V'*. Amelia llathew*nn. tlilv.
Itialnf wnlrw for Jurora ha»r !«-n rr- Mfl II H II.• • ir,tin'•

J antra I. I'arkrr,
W
\ |i«".'a«,
>anurl It. • artrr,

«»un atvonnuc i<>
"wrwajr Munh i|>«i
for.
law uuwlr toil
lltr
IV lUxr n«ntr>| **«»«1«
tu »u« h run.
Hit • •rarxl l»a|frof M UIH-. I.U.I). T-. »t-r» hill*«l ti« W. W. M»« *. Nmih I'arW,
hrk| iu inuUttmal m«i<* it N»utl» M niir.
Ihr t»arr*-l «i« tmrkKilo Win.
a «»ll atIt
M Hfcaw. <*<>uth I'arU. Maine.
Mi laM TVir«Ur
tint
triitinl
iQtrr*-«liuf
Now, Mr. KJltof, • bii la I lie real |"*rV r*«,r tbr rrtairt* of iiffitw, ohUli •••II to alH-iii the»e (Willi W 'Tr h uI ? U
'br uriirr to br to It or fiHldl- thr
«od
(juration frWadi «»f l««, »nlrfTIh-v
tt»o.
ltd tkr laltattoa la tbr «.ratxl (<»i |utrruatrut are a*kin<
« tllrf
I nu
tir our ifriilil
I I«l<f i|r^r»T, l*M(
think it raUllot
IVrhim tililmtnilh* ••n»l I >*]£«■ landlord. Win M >lu«, mi* "f the >U-r
\
f •!,.
II •!•■
l it iblf i»l |>irMln| iu*oarr
K|-»*r
I •»..!•',■ »
K vutkxi of Maine. l"f II «w un«ieratoo I
IV itnixt
**%rrtarv.
Hr«irtt, rr|*»rt« tbr urUrr lo Vtlor la it thr tiiue. U»t
\, tlul be
Ua'l.
< »u Kriti ril |>rlut l|>lt « It |i tu fir |>rrat«*it tbr ttur ii«itlth>fl namrrU-alljr »• tNnl, on mvltlui tlx* mj low penalties
wttb *»' of thr U«, on t»olo<|i<iiiM-iii«(or lk|a«>r •unmi tlut tlir trUI llat will tw abort,
at tbr aanual mmIihi la
awoihera, wttb •rlliu(. llut hr aixilil wll «• atorf. Ami ami Hut tin" trrm will
tir likrljr to
bx||r« aitai about
4 jutrtiilv brain h of o»*r
lnu|»U>« •till further and uorv |m«ltli», a* e*l- • |»ln <>ut loujj; trtit tlw UUrl|M<vtrJ IU4V
Its Iuihw arr la d«*l»«"e tint they were not hi* (urnll, U IMNN.
aixi *»,<■•' larnbrn
a »rrv ••tUfirt»ri (<u»lttlo«, aadfkttlni th» («it tlut thr tlurrukl landlord • >•
'llir roiitinunl irtuilnal tlmlH wit*
au«l i>r(ialjlii( work by i>fl<Tr« aixl
•>■•» after Mrrllf
IIIimkI
M"«t ••( tin*
Irnt*
tain* |l iN i,
lrvturrra will br |*i«bnl tluriag tbr l<M<r«t|ua <>f thr barrel*. and dlat-laliurd In tlr* »•»•« arr tu |urta unknown.
(tNuiaf anHilhi
Tbli trrm of oHirt will br likely to rr•••ittf thr owner of thr (mult or eiiavt*
A moat Intrrratiuf mrrtln< ■ U hr|<|
.jj touhlnf of that character. Now dui-v Illr population of tlir) til toinrw hit.
f<>r at* b>«ir Thur«Uf
<»|>rn t« «i«M n>4 tli» tWnr evident** tlir iniIVrr ire now at tlir atonr hou«r tru
It wa« (irndttttMl by lira. tial* of the (irrwiii uatoed in tin* Mil—W. l««rtlrr>, of ulitim two mtr arrtlnf
tbr |>«blU*.
II"lrft N«"tt, (rt»l «■baplaln. Ilr iu«i|> W >li*«
thr rrwirtnl |>ronil*e tu tlie Imkw: J«u»r« llrrnani l(u**r||, Jr., of
a n*«al lalrfntinf atblrra*.
oKirt tixl hl« disclaimer of urdrri«| any
('antoo, for Itrcruv; Itklunl l^milMhl
Hr«. T. WbltraWr follow ml nr*t. aflrt •u«h it-»•>!•. t«r •ultU U-ut to eiooerate of Hiram, In «lrfault of rtnr for tlrunkroabU-b Kr« \. ta. KHi • «• itlH u|H*a.
|nU landlord. H in M. >lu«, frua imi. Thr ml arr i«iltlo( tlir wtlou
\ "lur* It
u*bmf iikatlr aa tut*n*al- anv auapictont
of tlir cr«od jury: John Jor«l«n, omn
Now who W thr real
It l« «•*!• inorant of Krjvburf, u
i»«jt aatl rararat «|imb
tramp;
ll<>n J. < *»l»wart aat nlM for au<l dent I v *"iur craven niiacreant w It bout Thotnta Murphy, < lurk* Mnllli iixi
»uftt<Vut »'<>uri«jfr to take the chance of W lllUm Ili'Miipaon, onnmoniiit of Fryrtu
aa rlt^wiil i|mb.
iiraad • bkl I'rtuj.lar Kanf• au*• iu to hU ow n action* that liaa stooped to thU l»urf. for lirr«kln| ami rntrring i Krank
call tbr liranJ l^migr togrtbrr, ami tbr d**tardl) act of c*atln( •ttaplcion l|i»B K. Ilut« liiitMtu. of I>ht*II, for iirrrar;
iu<lkocr callmi for a ipn«b. i»l br rr>- thrlltnctflt and u»>lfroi|lii|. It U an- John Nrwrll of ItuvkArlil, f*»r I'miklng
»ith a tjimh wbW-b call**! I'tlirr eiUeiMf of tlir demoralising In- mi<1 rntrring; John knitlrr ami Thorn**
Ilr «|a»kfl in U|b fluence of akitkul ai»<l *iiu|dv ihiiwi the Monalun of |*ro»Ulrncr, It. I., coa»1Mb Im4 aMU«<r
nf Mtfonl ( ouatjr. of Oifon! •lepth of infamy aB*l degradation to mo rant of llrthrl, for bmkluf ami mara. au<l rarnrat w>rd« for tbr ran*r w hU h liquor ami the liquor traffic «IU
trrlutf.
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•Mm.

THl DO*HQS or TMI wttft

IN ALI
SICTIONS Or TMi COUNTY.

"i»N TIIK HILL*

WtST PARIS.
our

first

h»4Vjr tm%i Friday

H

AiHlr*tit am! K. V. Kmri httr
b»wn §|- 'mIIdjc a f»»w data In N«*«» York
lu th* Internal of ihf I'mnwr l iHupinjr,
TW M«aiirh Urlnf
irr runnlng nrolt|t u» rniMo ttw-m tn All
oftlm.
I«

I»lfcfc»T»»BY,

MVIIU^U
Kf». ( hirlr* H, Yuu«|, Ut* »f
*
rm
M»., i*n«rliM| i| lh»r<tO|tTftllu«
*•'«••»*»%-r.lr. M S
•
m *!t*l • tilir« h ou
Mr \<Hlli<li4.
"»•«»** T*«r»U.
It. I- i unimlng*. of « utumlng* Hnrth(•■• ii m i „-»•! u>
Ihr |'«I|'H f»r *li rr%.
U
IVrtland, I* In tliU vtotally
W.
•
►«"»
4
month* tnd hU (*11111? will
tlw
nrdtpjf
HfctaT mr
I
i«
ii
m imiIaI hjr Mr
II. r. I»»«!«. of |*»rU lllll, waa In the
lllMivMrk MIt, «ko «lll K" t«
I'liw Tw#*Uj, at»l ('olli*l«f UirUftl
Vikfc*. Mim »brn> Mr. II. ti rtn|>lny. TliamU
v.
llimllnof H**|nrUlii««a. *1.
I„ \
HIm JrnnW I Vrve ha* b**n vUlttaf
Mr*
||«nn«h
U
liritM
il
of
MlUrd,
at H, R.
Mrn I V«rM* «f |N>rtUn.| U
hrr
Mim A. X.
Mr.
Mutte**.
Nrt. O. K. YiIm an. I Mra. M. H. I«l*
«t J •
tail Mm v
|it*r uf
in • r*
aUktlnr iMr daughter* at h^nfa
il*»
thrrv
f.»r
t««a
■
«n
*h<»n
tlwr.
uih»l«««
|niaip
lllll.
pv «
Mr*.
Hl»
tt»<I
II.
It
BNlM
Mr* IViwkrr «r*> ivit
IW4ir.
TV Itonwr • "Otpaair ha* t*« •hat
CM »n* fall go**l*.
•|o«n a part of th* |«il awk on wwanl
I*r |'til|>|>« t>f yilin, V II., hi*Uk>-n
of M«**r*
fiirrte'»H» f»V« u« tb» hM(
\odr*w» and Knirry hrlnf
|V. -l»>
lH J. I
*Ih>I<I •
it MU* II. (
»' lu»» Iu4 f«»»
•••jr.
• Nt*"*!*
Mr. K. K. Tvllhaa muinl Into Mr. I.
Mr*
I mhm i>«<«"«I • *Utrr,
tiw tutor
Mr*. I* Kmntona* rrnt.
I. * \ r «•"Of
<
^MMII
Katr
llr*.
It
Lul
Will.
arrk
tUltlng hrr.
truth* tl lUtli
Ml« Krfrl^l Whltlnwtrr, fn»m Far*
Mr. Ilinrf |h»» of (Ik Itklfr ||i>u*r.
HI*. Main*-, la rkrklng for A. J. Oirtl*
« tUKIr <>a
I
U
North
*
on*
hi*
fnil'llnj
W.
it.
rwtlnl
«•
||
"*|»r»it*
D
A lit.
OiuhhiI Mr*rt t«t«p|n| bf I hon*r for Ih# * lotrt.
.,»
,
Knaak IWvk la through rkrktatf f«*r I.
m
ii
mi
ml
iln|Kwfma ffhm K. Kmaioaa. ||» think* of
to
I I
>il, ii* *1 hrr *l*»rr'*, Mr*. I>
II. II** M***a< tniM-tt* to work.
U ilult rilN f«»t vi>
•
t
itxl
\
line*',
*|w*»«l tlir wtat#r.
I rani \ I*wrtla,of t'atiihrMg*, Mata.,
• *
iTtfc. •! l«»Yl«rk lath* • fterMU- Mill la lUafell <4 lUllowvlt. • ii In thi*
|iIm<t Krldav.
«
*Mhrf tll»lo*» m ill n4r *)• la tSr
diUi*1 <>n Mnlnr*iUr, com
A frta •Megatra fr«»m ttaMrn Ituta
•»*ll» *•* • i»m u( fwn la| M III* rimrtba fma |N>nUa4.
l»"lc** ittmilril the t«ran«l |j»lf at
I'f |»rt» »H»» In Ihr hin t,
Mr
»*
V
|'*p. U riUlag thr n*if of **«»uth I'arla laat Dmr*<lai. Ilrlrjitr*
V*tiitf«« turin^ l If rl|
!... »I
pirt of hi* ho*t*r
lno>hrrtn>l«a1nl to att* n I t!»«■ I»i«tri.t
Itr* H T. J»rltn of |)m1n( I* it thr I
">\gr ahli h I* t" I# hrlil at llraant'a
h*rl«r( ll >«iM
|N»t»d nrIt \tr<|iir«Uv.
I I >(« tiArM Hl>l* % |f.
*
Mr
J
h«* rrl«r»<l
Morgaa'*
Kr*«l Itlrti. of U'or«-Mtrr, Ma**., vailed
Mr. fr>*11 I'ortliii.l.
P.i • U*l rwU).
on ua Kri-lai.
""f*! vnr» fifUirr of
f
Mi** Alk* M«»rc»« hi* g*Hf ha< k lo
It
Mr*. I lark, of W'm«|fiiri|'», M*., I*
*, *m>1 h*« aint frWa«|« ta Ifr *ih***l la
a kiting her daughter. Mr«. I.. H. I*err<r.
Hillnlrlphli.
II HUU Ij.
||r h%*
IV Humia'iOu^ hrlJ It* Hr*t iik«hN«*it Thuradar fanning INraMI#!
• I
'f Ihr tlBH- •>»<* ||» Irfl
in( for Ihr *•*»*•*> it U* r»«*n <mi KriiU) KMir K. T. A'Um* will |»rra*h In the
Ttf pn^nminr t Kai»l
.MarmoHi. <M \Hk
nhWh *** na^trr thr dlm-tlon *•! Ihr
l"h«- K|>worth I r*^ur iih<h* with Mra.
-•.1. IlilnumU lOtl li.ii
■ MBwittf
«»a lumtur* «»l irt, Mn. I.
I». AnJre*a MhwIiv nroln|{.
•
Mn f«*im kn«
Mtr(in( Hour, rfulramt. *»• urWil
«l»t
•ud lnirtr«lla|.
HHVANT'S POND
"Mm i«l»|tiiHK
Mmi«n
"•'in*
fr«»a» l>mke« Mill*
«►? r»'K•
II IU». Ilkl Ihr*
ANOOVC*
I <»dffe of
• ill ««Hltl*W« t«»
|eni|>lar*. V tailed Men
«
|rr|i
IV ni»llniin| ilni«i|hl » «• broken
IV dl*Ml. liklfr Miimttjr ftrnlnf.
• tar rtli Hnlii#«.Ur
tr4»i l«»l|r hkHi «lth m tM. II.
Ihr
•
at
ll"»
tltrixM
fair
'U'lf
V»lt'
h»m« saa*er, HmWk, Kimball
la
4 IfiintfM will
v
Mh*l la*t anrk.
and W'lltiifl, hitr Wii In (•>« n thl* *« k
l*«rt« iixl Mifard.
«r
Ilir m Iwn»| i«ir. « |>U-iiU U1. 10.
TW drtul « II Umm A • • Imm
ij. • im-« *iu> k of tall
« U hax Rimf at tb» Kill* t all*.
V
I»*ii dl*«d«ed.
A<l«m< retire* from lb*
11 f»«»«» f "«l« «k<l m|«Mi
Mill il
that lh»
Il k*
Mmm.
n| Ihr
thrif
in)
U
with
It*
all
mkl
alllafr
appurto
n» hrm'n IN ritlfrin( ■ fair »mp
dkr-ir hiipiirtwi trimanxd MMM to i (rathua fm« UaUlN.
iM
of «itlr< l«» thl* *«vtlon; i>ri *•* an» low.
tri'l* "f Mil* i»l twwuijr.
I'rV* |wWI li.iHi,
t,
I»ur thre» riilrr mill* will I* kept t»u*T
II n Hr |'««>r <>f Vrfrtll l|.»««r. hi*
f<>r Kflw tlm*.
lUttU .-f i iilht I dI«<t»IIi iMurnml
f.
hu
in
M
l*«i»r
to
llriNtkllor,
rlwrtk nwrv
It ha« Iwra iloi btnl at our o»m •hop
Ibr
•
II# h** im<U M«ut lm|<rutf«Mt( tbr
n»r
(Hat It *111 not par to can applea thU
V ImiMh* !\ «»i»ta
,•
tnnHi.
|>*M
'» .|«-»<»tr»| to lh» fuil'l
fell.
<a t
M « M»«»b V-frill ha* frturunl from
iH» »iHb rueadav t-tenlntf. IM. A, there waa
I m |>«m|<hM
Mr*
Itrr
*Ulrr.
Wr«i
In
thr
im>ai|«nWi|
1
■
old (t>hl«w«l huakl«< and apple h»»,
hun h «-«-»itrn»ilal.
ik r».«-nt
I ranK Vfrill
■ I Alauu IVIt'i.
I jo ate aup|^r i»| a
Ktt' »• >m«s|« »t •iin| «tf miH>h«r»l for
at tbr lakra arr
I he
Ilr rwnl
* |*«ru
f««l llnir » u rajiiinl hy ill.
Ihr »-»••• i,
\|t |l> *r« ai»<I all* ahii
!•••( i>n MnnI her* ««i «n
».
%l (n^llr >lrtl|blAl
l«i* ha I lurfr <>f >tu Ufll I • Ia■»>(« amp
I»% «*«mlnc. (m •*». hetn«^n Mr. /.•« Ii
bf
l1mr%<U«.
\l*<i Mill* anil
<i*» <><4l
*««'• ai»>! thr |«»«t itflli*. Will th# UndI
•
!» an rtinr«|ii« lu |\tflUifcJ ht* trip
er plana* |e*»e It
at M M llalhanat'a
»l«»ar*
hi*
I'am
lrr». hoftbr I p|<rf
M* •< w»» t»rr f««f Ibr rmiml
•
«>rr, and (rfatli otillge th* owner.
•
amp »rr* ««>o.
«t W Mlnrtibi Mil 111 U raTVirtt (mil In
ti atxl I.*SOUTH BUCHFIitO
» *>• Ml *M» L
IV mm»r.
f"lt"«lnf iU«.
N><«
Uti** iitr1* ago ar ««i out
K
V • t\— of lln |(ti>n, *|«r«it thr
h» *tatr MiHn»(«ilM all) nflk-r
Ha atortaal • I ork trm i.f the Ctn-lr lalandT.mrnlnf
4>». ua ll «rf» llbr «.f b«|i|> l«a*t aw| la ibU flaw.
lh» lr*t of lit* ill »r» IH>*
MflHl,
MMlU %••••* UlHHlli*. Inn* of atllr for llrl^hum markrt IK1. lifC ihilHi irw«. IVt h«»» constant*
"Kb.
« KaimIniinrd»
hf
^mihI
Im-n manured *lth «olkl or Ibjukl
<
«
h m'>all ha* (onr to ||niti«rv, I)
ll«i<lrn i^urtHtr.
• m>I Ilk*
I.aat fall «r dug ramnd all of
manure.
Maai t<> *r*> ht* m«4hrr, Mr*. It. k.
In wbkh
fni
ir«'« lalra<llD| to manure thrm
iltr«r
hliuhall, aim U trrr *U k
'• tilnnllnl frw
f»nt thr •!»•'» fr II Ihj|, a I**. »•* llatened
MU* I »•• lloll Ita* (our to %!**•*•
10 the t«frt lullab*. iltr in«* • of winter
rrlawith
• buwtu V* *
alnlff
print thr
\r» ^ nrk «f M»rl
I «l*i|
•
UK rarlkr than or *nlkl|ialn| and tl»r
I
ltr«.
llimmonl.
|»i > rrOrrv k I*
• tirk «!• ttlUa
|aHt|ailtA|. IV f|r»t of
to
hi*
J..St. *«»afi ha*
family
a| tkla
«|
lot Jaar ahxil irimitT t»f lhr«r lfr«
Itrlhrl IfUl.
«
mi|il«M» «»f lb>
and manure and
h*« •« rr» again dug •n>«i».|
«*aa « f I.van. Ma**
Mm It
l»t ll«nt»iiiij h»a until rv• •In •
»n l thoae iff June da»*
applied
thla
In
'4*11 i|ri»|la( a Ira data
plarr oilff att rtntnl a»l turn**!
•»
»»f|wii at thr ll»rupon thr
Mi** l.tta l.atr* ha* ntwror«l h"»r lit
Ilr hit boa »«!• r«l «|>*
•I
!'• ••itif that tlf tmr+ mighl (rt tlw lm<
• Ith
Nr» \ ..rk < It *
IV
•imlUtr hrii» (It uf the «ppi»<-alIon.
*
lUrtlrti I* hootr from IbfllM •
I
iu? u *khiit|t«« \trnu*
m«<|e a large
ier« tlm* trated hate
Mill* f->r a fr« .tar*
: lit I iu«l takrn hU limnh
••tliaitl. lli.t •lark f-»!ia*r that t <
I mi'iflli < «»ir ha* rrturn«l Itomr fri*i
t
-1IU «lnl rr|aif1* in »ti«llr|l
f
I "Tie t*la nee remaining
lica tea thrift.
W
«<bln(toa
IV I >r»ii rat Mt
loir f»«en dutf artHintl tfeal« fall, I lie mm|
..
1 a
.<i|(i«ti|li|kika a it. I fiaiil
IiimM «a«i ati<I manure iiumiI around
GftttHMOOO
t
a
br iitfiiril I imnli ha»ira ah"
'lim. Aural thia auty»vt let u* a M that
»rf»
htlf
hU
x
ih<l
rl>»
) "iif
»-»
a
i » ntnraa of l.fr |bn«i| |a
futile of whom *e purvhaaeal
ft «»n » »1*lt thrrr Jar* lul •r*-k. itxl l!i|ilei
f th«M» at Ihw
.« |
a*
11 ia al«H k railed
f|ra|
upon u* the i>(lirr i|.o
[V
iad 4 |£>««l lllur (fltrflllj.
(ihiikI u* t>u«% la ilie hack kilehen
«-mI
*»
«n
hr*4hrr
i,
»«■
«t
ih»
M
•fHt
P(D s OlOtCATlON
<ugM In the im art -d«dng applea.
>»l !• tit* rattling •rlil l» an «>M foil
SlHVQN
\h, ah«l a Mull and Iteartt manner ha*
John lilll't. o*a-»
to
•i.t I
hu*kir C up
thr |»»M^ta|ii»i
likt'ittaa H|4 In
Whn
«f nufgy Bwt »<m.
«hl h ••• )u*t •«< li thto |n*pul
Nlrtt t»4
tin
I
frt*M aUb h» i|«m*(«h| lb
•*
m»<i
•
t I"
C
|<>
hit*
*upprr a* V't lalll know*
'•r. »r arr |«-rmittn| to niak*
miiK l< l*uttl*, iou
IV •rotOil Jo if ibiitr ir»«. Mv
r»» Up f'»T o>wt>iBr.
It la thr l*iHU
Ifim
jiUN hr|u«
iMu«t Imit ill luttle •link"
•
ith J W < ummlnf* of \|.
•!<•!«
«•(
I :br It'.Mluftlua »«l
|mrl
to ••• (l»r htm r«r1r U.im> 4» l<>
up t<»
m>rntu*
«n». •»! (Ik t»nt
'• ai >»»l al Ibr i|n|i<atl»a ••(
II
I
nil <»«t *li «»f«|er ali'l (lull *|>|» I>n| our
>*w i««r »«u»r»t>lr infmptiitlrtl, I>r4.
of aln»<»*t
Wm li««r
•
rtllif hi*Ua«'. hi M'irf l|iai|#f
iftitturr
il«k»trr»
1 ■•**- •!
h*<t
IV |t44i>ti
••
"r® IB % Arte lait >glMr halwl
1»fT litUf l»l klnl t>Ut the lth«*|r I
h«
<ahu
h
ffotu
fall arvl »tn'rf
■t» <«lt thr Aral |ut of thr lt»l«i»-l tirwolht* f"-4t tin all on the
l«
itik
U
)«t
rnnit^ml.
11• «t fullt
••
#1
ami fir* It
II* W txi* In hi* llili.tk r«r»
;> I ili it wiili • «««•
Mim \IU \ luller ami hrr al«trr,
Hi* tiff. illh»u<h f«Hir
»•»!• t*-ar
hair »<rr»t ou a %l*lt t«» their
t»ra M
tlf Jl> lUt !*»•
I 'M*
niut
ir»r« hi* Miii<>r, U i< adult a*
l <>ri |« ||k> wlfr
filbrr
•, J J K«l:<r *
I
I7*«» ll»r f|r*l wllrf* «aiu«- ■ men |r«i
t'ninMr.
vunf»-r
1 No I. thr
•f < *|4. J. Y. Il»|*ktna, |ifti|»rtH»r <>f 1 IkI • n ll»r
tV
nine* lt»» fillnl |»ri*jiti!4jf i|ittin(
Hut
m«M Vim ||«m«r at \ Inalhitrn.
«' th«M ritlirrU ltr«, lh<| n<>
IV third ik>l la*t nl|hl •»
• *t >♦*r
l<i uthrr*
a U«(tn*il* n|»rVt).»
otut
I tar rtr»l trllrr* Itol hot utoil
<
hiulunt.
htrlr*
of
*rf» ll«r j*<j«-«t«
I" l^ikr \ulMirn
llir ii|>(4lh hul
ll*r Ar»| w»
m tti rlMiHiUlrf.
II** |a nana on a farm, ate-l.
W*«t luth.1
• fwi
Ik* and hi* »lfr *«•»» returning
'•
»«n iinhi ("it***! tn ullvt. iwl thr
».*• ! |fl !
o*t Itrwlnf
r
tut* |r*iuli !«•# Milin| to tiki*
•
I.*- n»* ni'tdfra Iran old, la tittlu£
W*
<>n < larem* IUn«>n thr
"Mr arv u>>« la thU !•••■ Iki »
'•
I ••••• t• III h» tf*-r ultrt of
* l»f»u>TcUir fruot Maiaa•
4»
■4lt«rol|ht
la tIk i«f Ir.U thia |n«u
**•
m>«r
a
iiirliMltr, |m4lnf
Lia »h <|uitr
thr
ihu«Hta |a*t •|.r»fl£ al|t| t*Ni(|R tlir II.
«».
<>r|>or*trt| ItUi ft loaa ht N..ilik' a* in pu/ilr * l*hlU<|r||t||l« Ita irr
l Urrtu* l« the •*»!! nf
\ « ha*r farm
In Uh- >r4r I7'«4
I'r •
Hhllrtra*
almh frua t'oiVr.
In* father, M«<
|U*u%o|i, the arl|>kuu«B
I» ii ilav 1 i*inr Into tin* low u
hunitrain
«f
>ia
a
rltii|j In th» ••■■la
nrn|r
Junr tl •
lf r«inin nf Hartford. The
In ih' t«-tr IT
r
lni'iai««l Irrr, •ly/M' |r> uuilrrriMV.
farmer* life I* not one itrran with
lu Ihl* loan •• ft
o onltinnl
<a
livl
flitii
f •! ft..in IIk nWM'l,
<
atiumlant
l»ffih»
m«r«
fnit »e vl*h
ihfir ha* not Ui a
••f tl«r
f 'iir >i«l iHtr-lulf In. tir*. an*t tIt* ltr^«i
In hi* ur• irnture.
iiarbahlr tltltwM la Ihr luali »» M*f mo
I Mi .Mir »
Iftiu** »f ha*l m*vM«
UV
t*it think ii we |w*ru»r»l the
IV lttluM>
Hf«t M-ttInurDl
»«»*rMa»<-n
«tth
nmr
ti
at
» 11 *
mlnntra
local column of tin- Itcwm iil !»••• muth
•
|o«U lt«»r l»ru |>r»»|«-|nl
i
Introducing
rm|n*n<lrnt. 0 II H
»l»d
<<««1 thinof thia I-if*-, a* nuiula-f (if auKpn-ta, |*r• 11t among rni \ ami malu* can do to dUfort an*
1
Mr ar* n«4 writing
facta.
toatt III thi* n>Ublf a a-1
a 11%
l»riert
ha*
that
aahl* h a*i thr I»*iii<m fat plank'
la
«Indication thl* week, It W unn»>e*%ar jr.
•
ntf, *o<l «f ho|ir aoair
not art ••iih* off a ii-I thr I'M* that ha*
M»
u
old
'I
\u, lin.ilii f, at hair mi i|ualiu« of conthr
foiloaln^
»*«
rVr* lut l«wa mi little frmi Iff* a*
ia «f do the h«|t|>l
»« IrOtf,
>t »» thia loaa aliMV I hiarhrrn
a
1*41
\ rt that Ittam of thr |MiinpLlii Iratra
no malice or
imiM itHiniro of I»ar1i(
I Mr -hirtltl Mr llr*U« Mi
)i|)M«ntii |o**k iihiw Ilk** U|u<t than
M
lla.iaa.IMr krlth. tM ami ii>1<itirr. \ud <• liat iitfii' »*•«, ami rn*y afalmt mjr ■!■!»> of tin- llrlfiiK
Mra that ha**- >IV>I arr Mr J«»r- *lut a«arm* n( flut' IVt alnio.t ami »»r any other |#r«nii. Thit U all.
>
llabhanl and Mr IVkanl Not- In l« plating att>thrr l*ti»rioh jf a«n*«
NORTH ALBANY.
*
«: Ih V a*» Nuwla-r of trw*
Ihir Wuaa- thuika It la tkor fur t If drat
IVrkln* ami daughter,
Sarah
lira
•»» »«*u frll la T»*i au<l th»
a
:
In
atari
fall |*rt tat hatch and thua
Itttr
Iriin Hrorkt<M, Mm., hur hrva ilall*
\
'ihrf of Ituil.Iln^ tl.«|
•*•»«■» •« II * a

r

Vlktai

1*r«iit(»|T

folng

MTHIL
TV ^ffHrnlturtl f»lr at llethel th >
•
|«il week h>« Ukm thf att^tilU*«i of th

all that ro«li I
the Attendance fltwiln I
of ill# OM»*t MngUltie
tlM
Nine hundred tlrketa were i«|.| the Hr«(
dajr and flflm livwlml the aecond dajr
Three hundred lieojde dined at I be t'o©
grefatloualUt tent and four hundred a1
tin* MHltmlllt trot.
Mr*. Amanda M. Chandler «f ram
t>rUc. Maaa., a hoarder at the Al|»ln«
||iHi*e frll down aUlra llmmUr morn

|tr*>l>M Ttn*
(» »le*lred Mini

Inc. rebelling »e\ere hrulaea, breaking
the tuine* |o one hand and It U fear*
rerehlng aerlou* Internal lujurle*.
Thf ImnIv of tieo. Hlowetl wa* brought
II#
to llethel fur Interment fhuradar.
"ntIm<i| Injur lea on the mountain division of v. r. it. it.. <>f whit-h Inm *
br «k»ni «n,

TlmUy,

|

|

■

Ikaa aaai ta'Waai—I Irm.
• Har w*fi»b»w mm ull a»l awllaaI «aa'
i»l PaiWr T'w r»|>a»« la lai(iM|* rlaaf,
"TV* au4«aaa n»« a»l wtaWr «*..nat* ar» arar
•

•
S» t«r «ta a |» r
ithiatoaa until thr iw HU
M
ill of Martli Mr nWb tn>li
»nrr* of •r
• miu «U>tit
from tl* niotlirr aril to play
Ik- .Jot* iim| unha|>|4lt frll aixtrr
••f lit* ltn»«l>*r <*bo <a a* r«tln(
><| llornnl « fatal hloa% atxl
.<ht la to hi* iifilff alltrrluc

i>a« ana

»l atallhM* «a* ll»« f .raaa* aula a4ta»r? kat',
kr<« aal lltrff
« war la 4nHt a* I na»«*
liar. It Uaaa,
ii |l»i ar» luaaa aitai m
I • a. *r Maroa k*la a> I karatal la IW t*>«l>
a

a

MASON
Hit ilr.ttijfht la tihikrn. It rtlowl all
•■tl tal MM>a ri|>lrfd. thrJunr
uifht and I*.oka likr a rain; day.
lltaff lluM>«r«l thr tl.|rr aoa
»
Ilanr«llii| iir .at It i|)Mk rn*pl potauou of
i
I llahhartl a
ttwa atal appU*a
taratv <n»r yntrr* of afr arat
IV llif»«lun< ma. tilix* la V»rd In
hi* father* l|o«i*r Id tl«r Moruitig
fariurra Urtia anal grain la
rrj»irt»al
II trrr* lkt|r| dU br or hi* uamil*
<»ata Mirf than for man* vwara.
• I»b tin *
|'artr*| la thr llurlui ifwaL
»
ii. anal Alta-n linivrr arr i|ti|n|
aUmlii n«'l arr rat h othrr a{ tin thrashing In thla anikm
I ami of thr litln{ I Hit MM
i»ur |wa>|<lr h % a* attrndeal thr falra
• "< <nl a tm> frll ii|>oa thr yoautf
thla fall.
Uun« h«l oat gmrmlly
ftu
*1 1 Itr a «* laataatly
I Ita.l thr pw-aaurr of tweeting tour
• <*
tl«l into Ihr aorUl of *|iirtlr, • •rrrtl»oa*l
aa.rrr«|t.t|i.lrnt a a. I hla goaai|
«•
trough! l»oai»r a l»malhlr»* <a ifa* unr iia) laat aarrk
IVt had h»n
lt»« aoou aa* thr ).i)#rtalWMi
t harlra Ihinham at
to vialt kUWutlwr
o'
irrut* an<l thr hlUI < ut off
I h.»*r nr*rr mrt thrni I*Vt.at lU-thrl.
•
»Main arr all lhtn£* hrrr tirloa,
for».
la aa
»ht thr a|M>*tlr mv all d*-*h
Irtlng llnti hlnaon. of Viraay. la tlalt: all thr *U»ra of man Ilk thr
*
at h»« fathrr a In Ma**>n.
ki>g
-»rr of Ih« ||r|«I a that |*arruta
N
Mdla la hating tnmfdr nlth
la
thr
all
f«>r
■«. n
rfhi
j-rr|iwiml
Ilr cannot work In thr aun.
hia
ryaa.
•
l*«iJthrir
! '<•» tra<r Ittaujfu*!
warrrn
< lutn hi thr uaatrof
(AST WATEHFORD.
Mr
\tn rr lUaaou, alio
thr
IVrv la to l«r a fair at thr Flat
\ kil.«tl lit tbi
falling of a
tl.i* i»u'ik' Mian ha'l «*»• 13th
Mia* Jf-nnir I* llakrr. of \onaaf, hi*
for hint.
I.
j ... t«. aitirn
t>r**n ttalting at M'a|«to |". Itronra'a.
lu« NtJ lolll** If •''
W
II H irrro la ariilrd at Norway
Inl Ik- a a* I #iih «tnl by all
hia
an.l I'm) «*urn#y haa m<ttni on t<>
ii
I
thrar arr tlir oalt

>

/

»

If

1
4

*'

,i

')*"
^

^
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^

llnian.

A.
Frank I'onr ha* m»i«l from thr
hrrn'a
I'attrraam Ihhiw t«» W. II.
Hull.I thr Mi^tln^ J
lllll.
1ft IW —Ih of Juar hU Ihr lnMiar on
In
J It llaakril la through thrrahlnf
«(nhii urn
* ••
|
ia making prrparallona to
ami
Mailt
hia
«r«rr»l
llMl
I* MJ
*aa*«ith W atrrforal.
thU rtaporatr a|>plr« at
1
ktlS«U in
John an I llrnrv him'aallarr thrrahknf
I 'h« tr ««• £rr«l iUa|*r si- I
ra
IVi
at thr haraa for artaral farn
lt«i*ing tit** Urlfry «»•«• »»f thrrahnl
111 Itnahrla aif grata, nata ami
Vwi
H »bWH
'.am brluaglng
V n
t«rlra
»l «rwl Ml uu(111 thr
»»«l tat him anal H. v llall.
(•> »••»!»» i>f
tbr
•

I

uu-Wr lhi« IUMn(*lk>rr «ffv
"
ti •• ohjM
•«•?>. 1. w»*l If H
Hum*
h«»r t«-ft ktllrti the MIW
fr» mi«iulr« »flrr If •
«t« ifali iwl fell nntlll
*
«»f tfe» « Imik
»lru
iii I hau| fui
t tt* l%*t brlfr?
«»rf tUmt
M» frrt ln«i
•trnn11
iif tbr tlllDT
i fc*
n«t| hatr fltvu
I wr Jtrk«>a K>pM H »«J
i"l «iiH iim«I» f»«| and •(>lkt*l
1 "1 ••■•it
ua.
In thl«
lUUers «rr» ||nu at* I \***g+•'«« 'Hi «ltb Kr|«l«rl(r »»H
-I* lurrllug
•»* oHU-

DICKVALC.
TIh* rrfrrahliig ralu. All

nature aiuilra
H'r arrr up laat nl(ht to rujoy
tIt**
It, UkiiiK tr«n« lu thr ground fur
IfMTMu' camp flrr «| Wrd I'rru.
Mr*. JoaUh Mali dlnl >midav rvrnlng.
fui»rral l'ur..lay. Kr*. Mr. Hamilton

(fain.

offl<-t*tlng.

Mr*, n»m«n remain* about •• for tin*
|N»*t tm daya.
Mra. K. K. kiddrr I* rr|»ortrd
• l< k <>f
Iinf1aniuiatk»n aiiullar to thai In-r
htlhand dtnl of. Inflammatory o>iii-

W>

|ilalnta h«tr l«*u «|ultr |irrulrul.
•••tln-r uur bring
hop* thr changr
ihout rnorr fatorablr condltlona.
I.round »*« brokrn ou tlx1 I'. A It, K.
I hoar
It. It. rtlaaalou on Monday.
noble l.'omati* arr M atlrmi fnmi I tin to
Ibfrthrha along the llnr.
IV t ouoty • omiuUaloitrra arr runroad
nirijC tin* r«»utr for tin* pro|a>«rd bra
know not thrlr

foragr

oa

maatrr'a

thrlr nrighhor'a.

crib

but

WtST PERU.
Mr*. J<»lah Hall dlnl tlir Mil Intl.
IV »mity t oiumlaalonrra arr laying
thr rail,
out thr nwwl madr invraaary by
road occupying thr rlirrr road.
Iiratrritt Po«t. 4). A. It., had a c*m|»>
Nth lual.
ftrr at thr K. II. *i»lrjr lb*
with
lion. W aldo IVttrnglll took dlourr
Ittr n«ir»lr«.
l«rIlirrrU lota of bualnraa hrrr so*
CAST SUMNt*
corn and ikytwrrn thr railroad, hauling
Hhat k»*r|jr aralhrr tkl 11m ifw|H.
othrr orrraaary butlnrai. Timra arr
r«iTlila( bU ing
IV hmt«o«tauc U
|MiL
fall.
n»w*nt thla
It'V. I»antlllr <<aramon haa hrrn to
I*owl n»|K of ffraln, two *o>i pnt«- I 111 fir Id thrrr day* In auccr*ak»n to at*
(Hit
tr»
r»rn
itanoinf
i|t|>lr«
t««ra i»l
tra<l fuorrala. flwalh la in thr land.

|Mn||. |r<|
atI nn»rr linprraar*! that
« itlara to
•Id M«l«* U ibiHil m
ftrth'l lIlNnilR.
rnio* |tfr M III |Hirt «»f
faira thla fall
I■ «tIriftallnf the tariiMia
MhlblU of farm
»r hair arm ritflhil
aliftrk thai will <->>•»(iMiliirti aa«l (In**
It U al*<> nfniiMii
hHI«

than

•••

»fr nv»rr

■Mad |imI pitHh
n».<rr
that <Mir f«rrorr« arr
cwffclrut than a iwr *£<>
Shw frun thla

|>Ur*

hopeful

*111

au-l

attrtxl Ibr

Portland

Vb«>l roatratioo
fiNKlnrM *»un«lav
«wk.
«•' •• in
imwrtf <t«r IN*« In tin*
«»f \f«rMll*, lad.,
Mr. Mini Miila,
nil thr JO iUt l"»H
«!•
"« frtru.U la thU
Kaa hrrn calllatf
m Ikli
mhx It
ahotH
lUAOufacturlDf
HUI
Is
"r
II*
«Inltr.
'l»w\nkiry •! pvblkck
hUHXi.
hattdfa*.
*l« hnrt

ijuitr

tm>kro.

Trmplr

j

®"

llriaut ami MU* Julia hnu'iall met with
i|altf ao niikat w the* were drWing
W ||||» going
anmiMl North H iterford
down our of thr alr«*|i hllU tbr li<>li| hack
Iron hroke
lrltlii( tin* carriage run
*galn*t the h«tr*r, who •lartnl to run
ami threw Mi«* Klnih.ill out. Injuring
lirr
t»a111> though no honra were

farm.
nIh«'I la thia dial rut t»(lna thr lith, ta day.
•in<Vr tin* IliatrttaiWan of Ulaa I^Niiar
|lt.-«ow *<>f ||ilti|ll«|r, unlike I aalah'a

hrrti klllril la thi* loan
Hllrwrtl
•
.r l*tu Wtrnal mm ilrrtt
M
^ ||.Hi*r aud aoUl |rat
it
f tao thou*au<l ilollar*
ii<

•'

••

lug at Kimo* J.iu^rjrV
Mm. S|irn|lMtrT ami wife a Wo tlirlr
art \
I. If, ff'>111 Mirk. N II
\
Itmg at Joalah MmhwU'a.
<*. W. klmt*ll ami wife hair Im-d
»i • it i ii it friend* In New Ilam|»«hlre.
\ cou|»le of itHiug |t*tt|.|f, Mr*. \. |V

u

thr

at

NtWRV.

InI thirl smith, of whoar arvldrntal
arrk, dlrd Friday
jury I arotr la atarrk.
•
night of thr urn*
Aln>o«t r*rr> Imdy ami nrrrvhody'a
folka arat to llrthrl to thr fair Wxdnr*.
dar.
K. II knapi* baa hrgun hla fall trapIlr
two foxra.
ping. Mr haa caught
had to ukr up • llnr of haar trapa
at
rrrrntljr art on account of nUlc raylag Into thr wooda. of Vermont, la vWIt*
Miaa Mary Mlvrr,
lag thr family of your turn*(undent
Ihla arrk.

Krltaj,

whl«h lie dte>|

from

A large numt*er of tlie athletic Hut
of llethel go to Norway Saturday to attend the tournament on the fair gnuwd*.
MuUh>IU»hI A Phillip* will o|M>n In
llflr •tore* at Nuilli Pari* and Otford,
Monday. IM. II, a new iimk of fall
mllllnerv and fancy good* and repeat
the ladle* to all and *ee tln'lr '•••• o|
mllllnerr art. fhelr lui|Nirted trtiuim-d
liata are martela of *ty|e and Iwautjr.
I1TKRVAIK.

MltHM.K

|>um|>kin featlval entertainment will
•«e glten hv the ladle* and friend* of th*
ll«l»tl«t Mk lrtt Thur*dav e«enlng. •Mo*-r IMl .t Om I
r Holt •
II l*«a»llt. I»e|.|. INr*. \\ IS. (*., of
Sk i'»hi* t«een In town.
tNir little l.nla lle||, not yet e|e*en
rear* of age, write* for tlie t anion Tele»
A

phone.

Ileleu farter I*

on

lllrd Hill te*»hlng.
K I*. K.

OXFORD
IHln Tracv ha* Imki|IiI til l»U of
UikloOMn Jnm>< («»r *!»•• •«»m <»f f'-t?.
It u re|«orte«l tlul llirrr li i i»if of
•IIl»filhrrla In lta«k llkk.
Mm. Mnrm, of Portland. «• III Iis1ur»
on trmtirratM-e I'rMir etenlng it lie
M I ihur.li
nil.I Iltflxlnl the centennial of
llr It i|>(Ui «hurt li at I'arW found llw
tnhliM urr Intrrratlng. IV ll'irtl
«lrii»r»tW»n« «fff »rrr taeautlful and the
4mm • •• \i nil lilt 11*11 fitrnl*h« I fx tl»«
ladle* i.f the IIt IIIIt) attr*te«l to the

h>*|dtalltr of the |»<«»|ile. 1'irU majr
• ell f*
|>r<>ii<| «.f her iHiiMiml mm.
Mulholland
l*fillll|»« will o|«rt» In
their itorw at >outh Pari* and Hi ford.
M -iiln. »< t
It) ■ new «t.»tk <>f fall
milliner* iml f«ih t g««»d* •»<! W|mmi
of
th«-U<lU-« tn tall 4ii l *rr tlirlr
I'helr Imported trlmiiMl
milliner* an.
and Inuljr.
hat* arr uiarrrlt of

tWIOCH.
|i|n|, In tantra, iw. Mh, JiMfph Mf„
Infant annof Mirk K. in«l tiertrnde IVrataHit nltH> month*. I'uwnl
rjf,
•ti l.e* Friday at ten o'l lm V conducted
I' ,Mngton. Hmtall) !'»»•
|H |:.
the kin 1 *ini|>«th» of their numcrnu*

frKii.l* In thl* their hour of *adne*a.
M'» llen)amlu N»»rr«. the afr.| ninth
rr of Mr* l 1»*rle* IU-nnrtt I* at tlK |>f«ent writing mjr III.
IV «rrr o'Iu'iik rain h«* at U*t arIf thl*
rlied *•><I I* doing nun h <>«i«l
11 *1 *t<«f»n It'a a little tie-I* I Ikhind IIm- tunr tlut It la due a«vordlng t«*
"
tlir •1114 t*rti>er • \lm«nac
llu*ktng* arr In nnW now and tieII
iiw> at
corn I* of a g>»»l <|uallt*.
W hllrthHiM1* l«*t werk and another at
•*. I
I'luioinrr • llnir* la* etenlng
.\|t|dea arr of a »er nice «|uallt« an I
a tfi»«l «|u«ntltf In thl* w^-tlon.
Mr aixl Mr* l{nil*-n l»irr.nf |l<xton,
lUltolat II I'. SlttlKlrr*' reventljr.
I or* li It' *• k> tt I* at h<>nt* fr«>ni N »rth

tlfVlfloQ.

lira* WHt, of \nt>urn. I* In to* n

• Mr

■

|

«»•

RUWroRD.
Mr. **am felt U In limn doing
•tt'iir work for Mr lt»v.
\ I •* iiH-t with Mr* I'artmtu K*t«a
and had a (••ml time.
<hir fillip laairr •«»n»«-« out with a
IK« top |iu(|1 •••■! a (i"*l our
Itjr tin* premature ri|i|thlnii of a cartrt-tf J*tn. * I *|.h.ni rain*' n«*ar lo*lng

an nr.

M

|»Ih>I<I

IfM

I* *Uk with ttfrtrr t>nt It I* »al I to tw> of a mild

hnight. K*'|

I

IV Itumford rolling I'ark \imrl|<
11*mi will ho|«| a mmlng on Thursday
night to arrange for a fair, |in>l>aM;
It* at
werk If the tratk Iin t«e flit In
It ha* r«ventljr liern
g.H»| mMn
plowed an I I* »er* *oft. \otloe will t«e
gl%rn In due time.
Ml*. M .n lilt I* at hum# ag«ln, hat*
lug *|>erit four tn'tilth* with h'r *l*t«r at

Hloehill

OtNMAft*
Vututla* Wfn(»nrth nf ItrrrlnK I*
\t*ltlii{ rrlatltra In town.
Jnliii I'olln l»«« ttrrn ilr««n to wfc
M -r
<>n thr (mu I
in in<l li«N|l N
tou on thr Inirrtr )urr f«»r tin1 nrtl
trroi of nnirt at I'arW.
IV o>rn In tlir lluriiluin ,1 Morrill
•hop Ikrr I* alt Ut*hl an«l all hat
iI«hiI J « *r lo».t« gone to thr station. It
I* all |mI«I for an<l all thr hrlp ha* l"»n
l>aM off. 'Hut I* thr |>n»|>rr roni|»anr to
Thr farutrr* nre«| tlirlr
run a mm *hop.
ll»'»nr\ ant llir; gri It whrti thry aril to

thU llriii.

BROWNrillO

llohMn*. junior pirtwr of J M.
rliti A < «»., U tanning applr* In thr
r

W

*hop.

corn
• furlr*

Martin,
<liMit, ha* Uxt^ht thr

»nir

blHwtr*

mrr-

rntral ll'»u*r
ari l I* •Htlr*! In hi* nrw l>u*lnr«*.
Krauk JoliMon ha* I'lU^hl thr Martin

pra^Htjr.
*V

M

||ot>*oti

<

hi* aolil hi* Ihmi*t to

!'.«! Ilar1h«rl of I'ortrr.
Thr |V<|«ia«ki't *up|«rr I rl'lav

ln|f

Mr.

a *U«vra*.
Jauir* i olr,

of CornUh, l« to nun.

ilaihlui; mIhniI
rvmlnc nr*t.
a

mtMtcr

ruii-

at

town

KM In
n»r l_«IW-« <*rwlng i Irvlr gavr a
ami apron aalr u t. 1th, at
V»piawkrt illnltif lull.

I-t

lull

*uj»-

thr

RUMFORO CENTRE.
hirlr* Hllrwr an I dtnjhtrr of
\>-rinontarr * Wiling frlrn«U ainl rrlat|«r* hrrr. Ktjghtrrn fr*r» ha%r r|«p*r.|
• irw-rhrr la*t ll*lt.
I t...—- %l.itlntc «f.r Ati'lover fair from
till* •nctlon wrrr IIIUill plraaril III arrlng
thr olttfrra «'lo*r Up tin* galllMluf plMVl.
W> tni*t that thrr will •!«» thr umr
tiling rifil var at thr oimiiiriK-riurut of
th« fair.
Mr. Marrhi* knight la *rry akk with

Mr*.

•

M tmr«

M»** Jrnnk Moon* of I>•«*»• 11, M i**.,
tallrtl upon frlriiil* lirrr laat wrrk. All
nt-rr

I to

art*

h« r

llunifonl la pmliahljr conimaiMlinf
morr
attrntlon, at prrarnt, thin aojr
ollirr town In

Nr«

knglaiMl.

SOUTH ROXBURV.

Wlut , |,„,|y fill' It the r*prr*»|on
that *r Im-4T fr«»«ii rmjnn*, mini aad aifl
lonely titu«t I# thr heart tlui cannot
Mijitjr till*ofweather.
<Mir |own«|>e«tple illrnilf«l
Many
th«- Atxlotrr («lr; they pronituucnl It

gOtld.

K«rmm In thN vicinity itr happy «m
«<f i«»t «!«•«•• hut wr h«*»r
lltrlr UrK*
that tliry irr rotting ttMlly to MMIH*

lotitluoi.
Mrt. Iir<ir<r ltUhard*on I* In rather
|HHir hriltli.
11orarr aixl John llu««ey of Norway,
ami Karle Steven* of Natk-k, M ••• arr
v Wiling relative* In town.
Mr«. Otarle* K. Hill brick hat In-en
quite tick but l« better now.
..

STOW.
11k hoUM* of Mr. Wilbur Whltaker,
ixYuplnl by Mr. I ^an Andrew*, «ai
burnr«| Tueaday, <M. A, at 3 o'clock,
|tarl of the thing* uinl.
Mr. O. It. Harrow* a it. I ton arr |*it-

only

tine In a cellar for tli« widow Kneeland,
at North Kryebarg,
We arr all glad to mw the rain after
•ui'h a kmc tlm» ttf plfwunt we»th«*r.
NORTH-WtST BITHEL.
W. S. Wight an<l wlfr have returned
from llrlr trip to Ni« llampahlre.
Mr*. Mary Wilton and her attn from
lltr lakr rrglon «rr her* »0 a vl*lt to
Mri. H'llatn'i titter, Mr*. (Jwrff Ma*

•on.

A wedding reception at Kben fhaptnau't th« Mh.
Jtthn'a neighbor, Maton. came driving
In the 3rd., with hi* I wo-y ear-old colt,
"Sltruadtiah.M llandaome coltt Wall,
I rather gveaa he will take the rake; at
leaat he carried off tha blue ribbon at
Hlveralde l"ark. Bethel, tha 7th.

<

h«>

rHurn«i|
M*m.

BUCKFItlD.

ALBANY.

|»«M

la*t
Mr. an«l Mr«. IhinkU ami «>n of Iwrll, «rrr vltllliif frirmli at ll» I nrwr Timkr.
Ml** llattlo IIWIio|> gave a r**«llii< it
iimdavt llw iwtl ilo th*r wwt •«» tln«
r»rnlng.
IMIk-I fair an l took Mlaa Anna K. t'um- i!h> MHhnllil ctiurvh
Itohinann Itain hi* |»uf tn Mjratlc
mln(« «llh llMtn.
Itritrr A. tummlnff* with hl« *Ifr I'ark with hit t«M horara.
Thr U«IIm of tlir IU|»tl«t t'lrrlr gav*
atttl two miii« arr t Idling hit •later, Mra.
A. M. Kmuh at Oifonl. MrJ uromlnf* • |iU> <H|i|»r «l Itrfnrm IUII Wfilnf*nwltfil ahowt ihm> Imntlml »|o|'ar« for •Ur r«»nliif.
I !>*«. I». Ilrailtoiry, Jr.. Iu« ao far rrhla •*»*< ntrn ami lima twMua; !»«• luul a
«t»*rrr«l from lilt rw-riil lllnraa that h*
rHurnnl tn |lo*ton Saturday morning In
«-oni|uiiir «llh hi* nlfr.
Ml*a t^olllr Koratrr ha* rHnriwil fo
Portland aft*r •r*» ral *r* k*' *o)our» at
llotrl I ong
Hi mi»«I Mr*. • ha*. W
Mill of Auburn, <arrr In loan ««atiiri|av.
Ilr. Ilrrmin A. Kullrr «>f South I'art*.
I* on tli*1 r»ml again aftrr *«•». r«l «*»-»-k*
llln*-**.
Mr. Fuller tak«-* thr Drmorral
•n<i rn-oninnn*!* It to all hi* frirml*.
IonhI fur Kulkr.
\lUrt K. ltobln*on took th«- l.unt
colt on to Xra Vork for Klmhall C. At-

crop of «Mta.
larqr
\r»<lrr»• |«
Mr*.

in ulr fUtl hjr
Nancy
of Wh furnWh*l hjr Turll of
BhHH.
Our forrata are juat mafnllhent, hut
the* MIIIM aoon mat off their
a

*H

rotiea.
IV clunflnf aewaon* |rw« h M«
Important leaaont, "IV withering (raw,
I he failing llimrr, of earthly Ih»ih-«, »rr

riiiMctm true," *• rik'i (ur**t hloaa«Nti«
dk tint Ihrrr la a |au<l whereeterlaallnff
•|trlii( al>t<lea aii«l nrm alllcrlni flow-

rr».

M

r

Mr*.

•

tmr of ihf i|UlrrMln( aU'kn<*a« of
> r«i* Kneelaixl aixl noho|M>« of re-

We have got the l>cit

|»«lr<

Thf ln«n of llmkflrlil lu»f two
of litfr nifn for ulf.
tin* I'ortlaml Parking (.'om|Miav
thr firnirr* (or Ihrir «wert corn

II'.lining net ilailffhtrr hatrf
|«» iMr hotn« In Atll#hon»,
•

CONGRESS SHOE
For $3.00 In Oxford
We

\

toi,

Oppoata

GILCAO
inn lutr we h« l 4 mur*
fall fur out door work *
IV aoubtl of Ihr thr***hlllg til
Itrnnl lii IIan<l ami grain W

Ml** II. Kllat'liarlr* h»a returned

haa
M4*aa*-hu*«-<ta *»l»«*rr
In one of the |>uMI<* *« hool*.

to

|M»*ltton

a

R»e t ongtPgatlonalUt (lnlf nirt with
Mra. J. It. Iri«>* on H^urfclijr.
Tit* crop of apple* In thl* town la

lltr»«- la

yielding

than wa* r*pe«tr«l.
Amlrew* h** returnr»| to
l>i« Ihhiw In IjamMi1.
Ill* al*trr. Ml**
much

Mr.

largrr

-Milliner

I

\

<nU

!

I

hla

WILSON'S MILLS.
IImm. M et month rtiiH1 from hla h<>m.
l!l».r nlll) 0VMl k| (1m WW lli»**r In l.liMoln tl*> fir •( of |«*t mik wiih
Umlwr I'd., wa* iHiriml to tV fPNin<l nlia# horwra an-1 lurltr nx-D In go loin
• few ilava t|<i, nothing »«• *»*•»! and
r«m|i on \hhntt HhmiL, »hff» Ih» hit
no Inauranr*.
hauW*l tlm'wr fur artrral wlntrra
William IVaUxlf ha* I I I a»rr of
lUntori Oafta with hla ilaughtrr,
irllow o>rn innUlnluf I.Vi iIh« k*. ami J • »*TtU\ rem* i|own fnnn r«mji «'»rH»>u
•hmkt huiknl I Ixitlfl of *<Min<l rwraof l urt.Uf, «|mi Ji»|in Olaon who haa lifrn
mi,
i»«t from Itomr I Ik- frralfr jaart of thr
•nmmrr

PIRU

luir hhhloriutil »<«rk on tV ralln»*«l.
IVj
lta»r got i Vlr men Into mo*t ro-rj houae
IVi art* i>«|ir<tln( iInhiI
to
flft* Italian* InntM# ai»v time to work
on

contractor*

IV roa<l.

of tV onJer.

lol(<' I►r|»«it*, K

•

*.

MVrlrr ami

H txvl"»u|*t. of Juvenile I •-inMlnnl*
er, atlemled t V «• r a it I l/o*lge at ii»ulh
I'a'la, la*t I1mr*.|i*.
Kdwanl Whwbr *llll r*mtln* Mtrr
ami Improving *lo«*lr.
hrrrtt |imi.r hi* gone to W||i| Kitit to work at til•< k*mllhlng.
W. II M<rrow r»*.-rntl* lo«t a cow h*
It* fighting w Ith ndim In a at rang** hrr I
Wfli*t« W ilkfr'a cow cjiiw* Irattr rnrrntlv with a rifle hall hole through the
IV tnlat»ll Ihtl aa*U|Ninlirr im k.
errant of mi h trt k* hail firtlrr think a
few tlin*** tvfurr r* |»*atliig II.

LOCKE'S MILLS.""
Ml** Mirtl* t«r*rn of hVlfMini*, V
II h*« l^rii «i*ltliig Vr * later. Mr*. II

I'. * arr, la*t »«i.
Ahoul tornlr ■•«««l I'rniplar* «rnt on
a ha*ra« k rWr 1 a«t Moo lav r*rnlng to
Itriant'a ISiikI, to tWIl lim Mountain
l^xlg*-. No M
Sw*il mmMSiwI Vrr la*t Mon<lat
uml* r tV Instruction of Mra. Illokfonl.

F.

NOHTH PARIS
Kr»*«l Itlrl of W<>r»r«trr, M *•*.. U »l*lt«
ln< »• hl« unck'a, J tin-* Hint •, fur
(• a il*ri.
II M. iHiuham l« |*ttlng In n«-« g<M»la
• ikI U all rra«h f<»r tr
Mr. I 'null tin lu* put In an lai|»roir*l
•Htrr !■»•* fur tin* |*trona of thr ofltcr.
\ liMtlirr nf Mr* \nn • hi" of M
Ml llUtrtlt, U «Wltlll( h«T
V llttlr hll<l "f Kr»* I Ni*r'« l« ijullf

•lck>

*Hl», to tin* »lfr of
sumUy,
hhUnli ll»mm«u<l. a •••o,
J7th, t«» tin* nlfriif \\.
Niinliir,
y iNuhaio, a MX.
"•umUv. tM. 4th. lotIh* «»lff uf.lu««»|i|i
Utllrhik a aoo.
NORTH

BUCKFlLlD
Hu-|i||rll *«|>allUilnj( *f»l III* tirfelr arr «t
ar*
In* fatln-r * ami It l« uii<lrr«too<|
t*» lltr thrn*.
it hi*
« arol Kartar ami hU t>rl l«* ar«fathrr *. JclT«r*on I arrar *, f• »r » f» *

gukllng.

No.-I a Iiiti w Ifr «hii tut* hrrn at
amp In Ihr nirwloai through III* miiiinrr, mnir ilimn a wwk i(n
MimW l|o«l<ra ha* goM t<» lirr Ixillir
In Mah*rt«-M. ami KU»I* Kllnt haa goi»a»
in I'lilflirmili to Ukr Inmai In tmtl ami
InatwiwuUl
Jimn W, Cirkrrnf »Im* IW-rlla Mill*
I n,, ••'Ul ii|' thr rl»rr M nIikmU^,
\

tl>r rin whl« h In- h*«l nrtrr •rrn (■>.
fon>, lint dint aurj»rl*«-l him mo«t of
• II
waa, nir-rtiiig « llttli* inl'iml girl on
It waa thr rtr«t mlnml
llir ildmilk.
hr ti««l 'irr «wn, I tlrrlntf •
from thr
• tnoig -it I a mat km Ih» 1r.a|«*|
»««!K Into lti» atrrrt (It lug ilw >Urk aktul I tin»«I t!»• nglit of wajr.

on

HARTFORO
i
II Itrrrv got thrown from hi* wagon romlng fmn l*arU whrrr h'- It4<l l*rn
Hi* wa* «|ultr
fo hla ilrtrr'i fuurnl.
•• a IIr hurt I>ut la all rlfhl.
H tllrr Hat fofil'a llttlr Uijr la trrjr
frtrr.
«U k with
Will K III-klirll ha* goiH* (o lloaton
for a frw ilajra.
Ml** Klrwnor lorliTt gat# a **fr lutrr•••(lug lavturr at I If rxiilwr of Hm. K
lilt kiH*ll, laat I it •••lav ramlng.
John Hillhrlrk haa rrturnr-l from
I.Urriuor* whrrr far ha« !nru at work
f >r I Ik* laat alt montha.

HIBHON,

I »r. I rani- la all«tt<llng ||k a'aiovrntUin
Mr*. ( raur iwm»
llallathi* wrrk.
|>antr*| lalni.
lira. ,w. |i III. har.l—ra an<l wlfr haa#
U 'O a|»-n.|liig a frw ilat a l»rrr thla wrrk
ir ...n
Mr aii-l Mr* 11 •**!
of Ka*t "MitiifM-r a|wnt l'u«*a<la» with Mr
11 akhnr •(
11 • I
I' 111r !
I M|
at

Mr* IWNM QmIMI Is »l*ltlng a
nka'r in Jrflkraaw, V II.
Hk* murh Benlnl rain aamr H'nllM*
•lav night, IMil whrthrr thrrr wa*riao*igli
to lirrak Ihr w atrr famlur, 1* * .|«a*-«I !• »aa
Mr. V I". hliiamor** <»f l-rwlatoii la
linking hla aunual tlalt to thla |»laa-r
MI
with Inntka anl |aa|w*ra to aril
for iiiirt*
In' ht«
lMii*m<»re
lit* walke.| enough
tnrt, «ii'I think*
in go triHiu<| I Ik- »»i. rUI.
Ih" .tiil.ut « |ie|)| a It mini Uollir*-

WtlT
«hir to»n f*ir the M » i« 1 perfert
•UrtMl, e*|*vUI|y a* reganl* the tiuin'- r
A lovHjr iliy,
•if |wo|i|e In tlx1 [ilicr.
m l all availed ttieoi*elve* <if tlx outing
If it «a* •h«'rt.
I'mf. W. K.
|>rln l(>*l at ll»»brut, nude u« a |«lea* ml call tin* day of

lite f«lr.
Df funeral of Mr«. Tory I tonne* rm
lufrlr «llrn>M mi "Mjmlar, lie*. \\. It.
French uf Turner, «itft«iatlug rlerg)mtu.
I Ik remain* arrf taken to llut'krfeld fur
Inlrrmrnl.

Ml** Marrella lleald of

*»un»n«r

Hill

In* %l*lled relative* about tin- village
N. II KiiKrv I* ijultr |MM»rly.
tlr.
lint Ma—n >• al k
Ira K. Murrh au<l family Iwrr fini" to
l.lttlr l.lifU* llunri'-v of Mimm-r, tah<>««
siytli I'arl* for IIh* «Inter, to avail tli*n»«
ni'Mlirr ilM a h * dajra t(u, U to lit*wlm "f tin* hum HRW for their
Mr«
Mr.
ami
h«r
«attti
<r»ml|»*rrnt*.
d*ughter.
J. I*. llrakf.
Mr*. Julia Karnum, talio ha* Iteen with
M»-rt W »rrrii *«•* in* to for h«n-111njC lier
daughter, Mr*. Theodore Thayer, at
lot* of mrtt till* f«ll
Sooth Ctrl*, for tin* *ummer, ha« return.I \ \\ »rrrn la «II|ClC^"C •* *'ll.
ed to her home.
Mor>* than an avttaiff t*ro|» of a|>|*l«*«
lite continued hot. dr? weather wa*
In thl* vlrlnltjr thl* fall.
(•roketi br a line ralo the night of I lie
of
wlfr
»i»'l
<lau(ht<*r
Jo««*|ih llli'kncll,
the heart* of *11.
"til,
>>utli It.i.ton, «ho hat«* l««*ii In iMir
In r
Ml** \da Heath returned
r**ha%c
thl*
aummrr,
antl
vicinity
|.la«-«*
work In lln«ton a wti-k *ln«-e, to «*are for
liono*
turiHil
li« r mother, who I* *ome«*hat Improved
In liealtli.
HIRAM.
Mr. ami Mr*. IMdehavr returned from
Itcv. Auguatua I'. Sanborn ami «lff
I'arl*.
r»-tiirt»«**| from tMr •umio*,r aoiourn In *»<mth
Mr. Hiram I'uUlfer ha* *old hi* farm
11■ -1.-•
Vkrwi'ifton, x. II. rin-ir
Me regret to lo*e
to Iladle I 11. Smill.
frl«-n<W ati«l n»-l*lil«or« (ate thrnTa warm
Mr. I'uUlfer'* famllr from our mlUt.
ai»«l fMMTOUa mrii||»o.
vre glail, Imlet-d, tlut Mr. *»mall I* to
Th* drought which In a*v«*rlty ami but
herr.
■ titration
I* riivfilnl onlr lijr that of remalQ ju*t
I he lull)' girl of llenhrtiljtv (Niblr Out
l"»7n, rmlnl on tin* night of (HI. 7th. In a
In* been unite «lck, I* recovering.
|MHirlu|t rain atonn.
Uuy Heath I* gaining.
Mr. « harka l.lhhv ami family ar* vlaMr. Wallace I handler la on lite gain.
Itlnic Mr. lU-njamln l»urt«uk.
Mr* lten. 1 udimvn hi* returned from
MUa l.ula llankln U recovering from
Worcester.
tl»r crr«»tN»*«i»lnal tn«*nlncltla ami will k
Mr*. I,, r. I(i|iley of (anion la at I»r.
rt-movr*! to l»rr hono- In Kaat Hiram.
Itlaliee'a for a few w it'll*.

gladdening

NORWAY LAKE.
J ante* lUnuiioiiil, wife himI mm fnno
< olehrook. N. II., an* tWItlng at J. I.
Bnftii > i
h* l« «Mit again, bat
h. A. Slfvrat U
n<»t at work.
Mr*. Mllll.uu tirvwo U vUltlng at her
*«»n'a, Y. T. (iwn'i.

JOHN'S UTTER
W'f took In a ilfk man the <4hrr night
iihI greatly Inmi llut «r «hould \*
illHbr the painful i»*t**««Ujr of taking out
H'rdkl «ImI wr could f«»r
• ilead one.
Miii »nd then In the •mill hour* of
Hif
morning »r «rnt for l»r.
Ink*. aoulried •oii»f «|»r ttuff, or In other
word* Iqjected M»nH> moridilne un«l»»r hit
UPTON.
•kin or pelt and
Alva < «N.|l.|*»- i« h pairing hi* ImlLl- rutlcle, vulgarly culled
In 1.1 minute* tin* fellow mi a*leep, and
lot*.
Winnie Hnt ha* fn*rn to I'ortI u».I to lie laoko all rijtltt. lie »ai on# of the
three w ho were mi king a lodging at the
vl*lt III* fatlu-r at tli** lto«|>ital.
were on tlndr way lo
Mr. Wmi U Utter an<l Ih>|>Iiij( to coin** town farm. They
l!unford Fall*. They were strong,
how* thla work.
men.
Slla* I Va*ler U at home from the muM-ular and Intelligent looking
had
H hit* Mountain* where lie lia* taken I'ldn t look at all as though they
to I* faring toward* an
(lurp ill Ibr nrrlip ro«d ilurlof the any lMitlnr«t
W# can't always
in«tllutl<M> of charity.
luainrr.
Mr. I'owera of Newrjr h*a been In tow n t< II. Wonder If there tan't im|ilnfiiii>nl
enough out In the great l»u*y. bu*tllug
doing •iimII >»b* plaatrrlng.
to work.
Mr*. L K. Ilragg I* recovering from world for all who are willing
Ilthnf mrn «rrr uul of money «bo*a
her lllneaa.
tie
Mabel HV«t U at IMIh>I at work for to blame? W> give It up. It mar
the duly on pig Iron ilri|i|eil litem.
lid llnwr.
think It could be free *ugar. It
Al|>heu* llallanl who lu* hewn lu Nrw Hardly
t«» can't he that they miv have *«|uanderrd
la
tlx*
Intending
jr««r
|Hiat
ll*ni|»«hlr<llielr earning* a* young men haw been
return to I'ptoa *oon.
John Wr«t la at home from the White known to do In the day* when money
waa plenty and *oft, rail ItT
Mount on-.
the village |w«»pk will be ilown

I

parking

art om.

Shoe Store,

....

We ask for jour

Norway.

attention.

Wo have juM. rvturml from marke t am! wo want jrou to
nolico tin-*' low prici'M.
.'W> in. Cotton ami W»m»I Dmut >?o«hIm at 12 1-2, 1"», 19 ami

25

ocnU.

I'rvltv all wool IMaiil# at |8 cU. A fine line of plain ami
ami $1 2»"».
novoltjr ilre** pnnIn at .iOt% 7;V, $1
The lowest prlet* pvon on Silk* for a loiitf time,
1 Lot Satin Khatlama*,
$0 09
1 00
I *4 Kogonco Silk,
1 00
I M Crystal Silk,

Thone
If f*»
H

•

•

aro

rare

bargain*.

UtW » 4i. M Will ptf j—t k> k»»k «fWr M
pM( will Im*« • ltr|f H-» k !•» vol tr>*m.
*M 1.1 1.1
»Hh I MM i»l *r» Mklii| |>rh«a to lad

g*4mg M-l

M* t-i

••

••»«. I-*

U—f

•r»

»>•

Smiley Bros.,
197 Jl«la fclrrri.

•

Ntrwiif, Jlala*.

«m

NORWAY SHOE STORE,
Store

Sign,

MILLETT & FULLER.

Spoolal Bar«Alns In
LulitV Kid Itutton uml luce nlioe*. price $1
MfiM Hut!' Con^re** Sinn-*, "i^ood nhoe,' prior* $1 'J.l.
Men* Calf Con^re^ Sh»h» "The Cb**tcr/' price $2 "i0,
to any
(K) nhoe.
I/H»k at our Men** Calf CmgreiM Shoe, (»o«w|year welt,

Kipect

playing with our new |>ump by the hour.
There I* an abundance of aqulrt to It.
Mr. Mlaa Shaw lua a chamber of fundable yellow com aa we have aeen for
mvny
day.
We hate ral*ed the amall I'luda corn
for IS yeara. It never failed to ripen.
It weigh* more to the buahel duo other
klnda and la good enough for poor folka,
shall never "get out of Un
We
a

probably
ralaUg

Mra. Tylor from Newton, la flailing ret" of
Mr*. Braalln.

U.

Joan.

wjiial

^ 00.
AIao

price

a
complete line of Ln'licM,' Menu', I toy*' and Children'*
Shoe* in i*ll of the latent Style* ami made l»y Iteliable partie*.
Kverv one *liould nee thin lar^e ami complete *tock lie fore
purcfinniii^ elm*where.
Itciiiemher the place i* at

NORWAY, ME.

112 MAIN STREET,

E. E.

MILLETT, Manager.

MORE NEW GOODS.

||«%- evening,
v|.-«.r*. Kwrtt at»'l M««ni have gr«i|I their lot lo Ibr imirlrry.
V I1111<I<<M11 *tone lu* liwn |>l*re»| bir
the grave of Mr*. Oral* Merrill.

•

and cucumber

l>et-

tt|»tao|<|

•la> *.
Mra

EAST BROWNFIELO.
A very wclcoflM rain.
(ora UIIm iiMnntftHwl teaching In
ISirter ou Monday laat.
The auoprr given by the circle ronnrctnl with the church waa not largelr
attended but quite a little lun was realIwd.
Itutlneaa la not aa lively aloe* the corn

a

•

I AST PtRU
\lra. hi I'lrr, wl-low of the late Frank
k with Infliinmitlon
ROXBURV.
hlddrr, It trfj
of llir lamrU.
KIn »«llrr for luriMtlnf Ihr |mUlo
*l«
tV
k
Mra. Amt»ro*e Ki*tuian l« on
I arg«* y IrM «n I c*tra <|iialltr.
«fop.
lit!
\ KttJ> M»n of «»wlft Itlarr Vllkj
K. M. Howard haa mil hi* horar unit to U(ti«U with hli (rinilftllirr.
I Nun p.
ful thing* an<l fi»lr
||«> * «m man*
WfST BCTHIL.
IV ilriHi(lit U al la*t broken after
tfilrty «la*• of flw antlirr, IV firm
rr> hair (Mr liMtMlln< iihd(iW*«I f»«li l Ute r*it rM|>«,
lf|it winter
lu-t twl fair wa* n<4 a »ani|»le of a town
fair, tV eihlMt of farm rn»|»a ami atork
t-*tng «I»!»•••» nothing for a tow u ao favor
ahl* illuitnl,
A. H. II* m ami fimll* fit* an orator
«u|'|-rr to |*tea*aut l{l»er lm||* of I*wh|
Irin|>1 ar• l«*t Wnlnr«da7««rnlng, IV*
m«nlfr*t a gr*wt lntrrr*t In llr welfare

produce

to

ONCE MORE!

|mi*m-**|«»u.

U»g,

al»umlantlr.
IV Ullil Itltrr Kill|o«<l la juat f«*-ing
t'»ni|»l«"Cf«l. Th» ralla an* Uln( Ukl,
llir rn(liH> li on itulr, IV tra«k helng
half *ti to tin* mill.
nHii|ilrt«l
IV ateam mill *ltu«ti*l In Ihr Hll<|

IV rallriMil

one

E. N. SWETT, MANAGER.

John Fni with a »*rr«r of iikii ha*«»
a
•ton*1
ilam for Thonna W.
Ourlra. at tlw foot of hla rrauhrrry

|tlmMnl
»«

any

Uillt

•UCfMI.

W

Kim IIihim,

KMilL

who Im* taken

ton

produce

to

one

Smiley

inoml, X. II.
llrnjtmln ltu**ell ha* tikrn llir Joh
Amoa ||. darker ai»l »llr tl«Un| their an<I Itrgmi tlir work of repairing ami
•on at llrhlfton laat *« k
IV
enlarging ihr QM Fellow •' IUII.
John lirntfr »Ihi haa worked the |»»*t
will »o«t shout fjnn.
ilmi|ri
•nnunrr fur lion aril •'hark* of l*ive||,
Iteorge A. Klintwll ha* miIiI out thr
I* now al h«»m«- «ltli hla father, Mnion • lore it thr I rHire to John M. ^ irring-

(<r«m.
TV late rain l« rat Ik-r h«r<l on Uhw
who It*.I not fathered their applea nr
duff tl»r|r |M)(«tiM.
I'he llethel fair wa* ju«t In time an«! a

any

We have a nice line of Men'*, Boy*\
ter one for the money.
ami Youth** Kip or Grain Hoot* ami a full line of all kind* of
Kuhtnir Hoot* and Shoe*, and at our Cu*tom«r* will all tell
of Ladle'* Hoot*
you our price* art? nlvray* rij?ht. Our iitock
i* the lar£f*t in Norway, in fact we hare the lar#c*t and
clt'ancwt Stock of *11 kind* of loot wear in Oxford County.

wootl lh» |>a*t awk.
LOVCLL.
Oorgr II. Hamhlrn haa aoM hi* farm

ntwjr.
t he«|er KrrnaM ami wife were mmmoiifil I.v Irlitrtro to allrml the funeral of a tounf litljr rrlallif In Itay-

challenge

County.

Wo

harcjuftt

received from the NVw York & lio*ton

mar-

large linen of drc** g<jodt with novelties in biittonn and
pin|*» to match, that can hardly fail to please any lady in
ket*

need of such.

Our stock of cloak**, shawl* ami furs in very

hosiery for lalies, mi«*es and children,
^radv* and style* at |>opular priced.

In uudertlaunels and
we

have many

In fact the
Call and

large.

store i*

see

the

crowded in all

new

good*

departments.

and hear the

price*.

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,
110 Main St.,

Men, Youths,

Boys

Norway, Mo.

and Mothers,

Of Oxford and Cumberland

Counties,

(anil every when? elm?)

Are invited to examine the
Immense Stock of Ready-made Clothing, Gents'

Furnishing Goods,
And Custom Tailoring, at
T. L. WEBB'S BLUB STORE,
NORWAY, NAME.
Miita, Overcoat*, IJUtem, Fant*, Over atul Under Shirt*, Hoae,
Neckwear of all kind*. Beat asaortincut to tie found, and

price* alwaya

the lowe*t at

T. L. Webb's Blue Store.

HOMEMAKERS COLUMN.

DO YOU

™

WANT

PIANO Pianos and Organs,
Piano Stools,

W# «nb#*iuu»#l> pr«»uDiv Xhm

Ivers * Pond

PIANO

tk» Bb««I iikI m<«t irttobir la Ik* w#M
laiolMM uaml la
Fir*

|<*irni««t

Dm* |4«m« >*17.
('•II At (Hir •»«>n» t»l »U«lt* thr V*
H
!>!«*•• ft«'»
S«»fl
W>1 g mtt-l II.t««* t»«uO
whl(*>
llilo I., m I iwiMJr <•( h««. A

fu.

| .»«-6tl

>»

J. WHKCLKK.

W

Nudlk 1*1 M. M«W4

Books.

Instruction

•IvU »»r
I A
L To •lull t FHrt of IIm foe*
klul of Mil ft Tfco pntfw raol of ll»
•Mil of obool I Oatof • trlt* of IV-y
tkltM. or Uwimm. wko ■#((!*• I In M
Utxl 4 A* •■ploli. T A i«ln emit* umI
I A
I A ktb<1 of Mrtk
divine hnl
!1 KinfmoM
10 AfimiHL
dnu^wii
I* A i|«rkt of
tl To doctor*
Ik To 4oabl* l(
14 A hlMiia
f«oi
Tkotkkf Ruwuinlo Is V*bm

AT

Reasonable Prices.

RIM*.

too

L A I1*M f»«o IM« MM. kf ftl* oltoootf
ft Tu wmio Hikil m«4 klo. •# ko UoaU
1 r»i »0 t| < VM. U» la fnli « »f « tlMl
fn*» to^ton-l'* wo |M< 4v«* lo Twr
1
*•?"»
ft HcK I ku*. wn> II tm lo rroAf ff*Uo
ml
A
TW poMta. oa m
f. WnKI trwlni, t-vl r~%4 kh iWogfcU IhM

Soap

The

1

for
Hard
W ater

•

MOlC

It IWIo LVul (mom •ktl
HI

LI

*

\

^Kkrrriiuiwl>
+«* k«M

afeflB iMH,

<4

:

*♦

HI-!

|

'"W

CbrWwief^l*

}W«.

^ii'r^V^/rW
#w

Try
A~

*l«ll t«> I'UT. ml

Ifcrafc

a.

**

I flHI

nurlrnl «»n

r I «•>!••<
Hut M mmlttm •"'» »■!

IrrwUr of lnl»rtutlk*>n •rut

Nnn|ilr*.

with

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft,

► »•>.* f" •• th» M IWI •(
If *s M. LTUIU wnu-

*

portm.id, nr..

«

itkmtr

BALE./

k

all

Dewtt1***

i'HtitllUV U H

I.

THIS COUPON IS

Money
inuh

washburn-CrosDy Co.'s

SUPERLATIVE
M
t\

■«

mi t«rtvIW

Try

•

V\/ANT|0
r»»W-T
™

M

la («fwl N> |uwU i»orr>>if t dUM 4mtm
afMI xf Ikf MK mil «»■>! toWW. (Iftrttl
^IIM | «»kMf ta...<»l>li T *•»»«•.«
f«* Mr* rM|M M rcnltfii
(W
Ifiw In m*»4 UUa m«|M
M>1 larUa yu« to <*U <•* w
llwn
• to*
|'ul<
MM TM rttl)
Kmmi A PtwMf, Mu4>, ton, Ck4Ut|
I
W K «U' A <
iMMrt Vmk*»U»
II X IkMtr,
W
Hm<»
Tni»l«
* ln4Mutoi
t 4
hnu*. t»l Itkii t(.»u
••
H'\n< A rurar
!**#» »t <i»»»nw >»«»u
\ If iMffi.
Walrtoi. Utl. Jf«rln f«
lata IVfw
Milflaarv
Mr* J K Hr*w«l.
>

*

«-

L

(MMOl Mm Un IU
|l|iM ItoUtor
Miillar*»
«altoi>**l A fhtlSp*.
iltrlaw*
lUitorUua A kern**'
KraW »l i <i>IWM aif)
v»
A I'oTWr
*1.
I MMa«.
T L. WtfcVi Mm* Hurt,
I k4MM
r (J lurk41.
Wa t
Imito.
i
»wr*1ar*
tUiMu* Hum* finlikUi «*,
HUBaac*.
«• M IVUM.
IIm Ii A MtAmU.
fmarj t.rmrtn. Mi
■nu
tiimirtit, Mr*U. r*«
I Nrn«.« A ( •,
MlUiac*j
Via & K Ikrokta.
• Ml WTNIl
Mami
A I Km*.

<

ui«u>
!(•.(<*• Mm toa It—
(l«ml
IIM l rv» «Im Si.r*
II l> WtMm,
Iltrlatn ttrwrl—. fw
I W to*.
toA> mU «1I »f;
Alfwl 1 to.
XIIIN M • irill*
iMMftl Mrrrfc*»-IU»
A F VtM,
Miruui
Ilvlaw*
C. L tKUto^toi.
m

»

tifuu
J B ( tot. rimtof*»»to,
«ai*-.i*»i A

rwii|«.

IIM. Iwm,

U B
J

Fr%**

lwy«t,
Mltaacry

■UAH
IMMftl M«fllU»U«

»»»T aiui.
Marrti M*n toa-ll—
t«.

Jmn Iiim A

»•>>• wmbli.

iMwnl Ntrrka»IU*

lira* A U,

*<>«•

k« Ull

r Rr»llMirj,liM««to,i «*MhMff.<lr
to*>. «*■», i lUMm.
ian
• wr r»«i«

lUatoll A RMtoJln UwU, bto A aAua*
llanlwaia
L H »«%i<
C H !.*•». r»r»H*r». ( UUm A r>ala«af
K K llMfkm.
\wM; tof*
IMMftl MrrrtoMb*
% 4 lartU A lu
V M
Kara

Hltll'l mai».
Mwnl
U—«al

Hatfcawajr.
<a»*toa.
•

C IV Muiw.
L. II. HirWa
ll»ar? W I*ark.
B. B

4

r»

UrwarWa.

MMrktato
Mar»toa>Ua

bto, Vfcuai. Mr.

Ulna.
irtwwl Mf>rk*»Uit
iMaoal Mawhaa II—
•1UI»
uaeatal Mwl

B to toll A U.

b«a W

IIa»

•

•

•

•

•

•

orrontfwl

dul*
iiuMrwi

la

arh»

•

rfptxMfktul,

OOaUltirf

•
•

»*■■■!

(of

Cuiot

la

Hn

aao« a >«iu
biami MmkaaUo

tfMto IWW tm )

>

«...

toriM. t%

.i/r"

•

!•

t««

Uir

IM -(ao«K>lr«ma

To >k*l aurniMf foa>>n abovM

I

lol

a>*ff

.a*>'
la |>a{ar moM) flr%«

titoutl»o«al
1 W »«i
»«
lalboli
• Wbi to II daatfarou* lo |fo out Id tU
fc»y

la

lb* r»ilUr.

'TlnKtad
No. Hv-A lit til#ii I'totmI)
"
U<W wait fur do nnii
-l*ut tiui
No. '*** -lllwir«i«l Itoiiu*
tu o»»> «y. Imii put your hum;
four Uu*l
"
lb tru*t
—Two lliMir UImix 1 Outran,
N»
C'rwa*onia. 1. HumIi^ t Ad
Mlnw
T
A Ah®»«
1 Alt
« I
14
a«a •
II LVatrala, Ki4<U«a 1>m
A»ut*l*r
S Sik* I Uio « l>
w nU
t. Spiral*
« SUmtt
: MlwlM
lUk
No St -H iJ-nrii Arriatlr NiUon I
I I.you* t fW
t Kutnn
N«mUi«<
A Nr«!«ir.
& (H»»i
No AS -Kq«irt«iii| Kkom'uhl
KISKT
C X A K
DKHt'T
ZONK
TONIC
ANNA
NIDUS
KKAl1

k«f.

mrtwlww hi aril
«

lluiibl* AinNlto.

IKKtMKItltf «1%»

i«ml Mil iim

>!>»■

—

aw

k*« llii .(want, \ 1

CONSUMPTIVE

•

No Bl-n«upiUUou Strain. train,
rain. tin. In. n
Cm*
No
—A Ihutfonnl
Myron
wont.
I Ituil4 I l,jrou I Lyric 4
Alloy & Adorn.
No 1U -C'ktfkl*. Ktowtlmp
Martin
No X4
KuUoualicaJ Itird*
l*p«tO|| MoOKlul WllMlMl
No *S? ~CurtAJliMuu haiirr Mnl* y
IIuimI
lluo y
liaikl y
Uraco r

I'mliaMv inor friniflmllKr wh*n *
MM, kiM>« and u««l John*on'a Anoiltur IJiilmrat.

Is

ootup>>*«! cfp>iro r

microti

rvnuHly Ut lh>>
OOIJM i*l a.1-

id wholranmc

:^ v

.?

.•

lit Ma

COUtillM,

log #

BELLADONNA

IT US
Ml »K IINUN
mi Nht.
Mil M tM.lv,
MI UTK \.

PLASTERS

a
hm«c HlNiubit

MITCHELL'S

I.I Hit «»•«>.
(
u»t (W«L

Doors, Windows and Blinds,
C.L. Hathaway's,
lOfftU rCOPLE.

mSTbIUM*£^7*►J"• "le^'wrrfc.
A. D.

PARK,

—

Crrnntirf Italian*1** mar t* umfflH
an.I thr hair mad* t<» p»r«»*» on hrnl» alrrad? l»ald, »»* th» UMof Hall's Vrgru-

Ml MNm llakr lt«ar«rr.

uarful

TW UiUm'

man

usually

l*n*t

fiol

ta

|«rmy

|>*t k tgr «.f

railed tiM-auM* Im1
fur anythlug rl*r.
mi

HS«t« «ho rur wu thr frantk* rry
of \a|«ilmii tu hla army al Waterloo.
"»«»r Ih- «It It ami *trrngth while you tan,
t»r th* u«*» of

Ayrr'a Saraaparllla,

tin* lirart

TO

occupied In drinking It, then. on rrachIng tin* •tonui li. it I* mi divided that
when coigulatrd, a* It mint In- by the
gaatrlc jul«-r, whllr dlge«tlon i« going on.

U ad-

%i»fthtt tpplU** to all. Imth >«»unjf ami
o|«|. Don't wait until tlliraa* faatrna on
you; hrgln at one.
Akwiut inaki-a
wxurlMl v rl*r.

place llir acalra till llr
fr«* I'rvttrh
I'iulali hi

ami

DRINK MILK.
Nim' complain tli.it they niiao' drink
milk without bring ,4tlUtrr**rd b* it."
IV RKi«t inmimiii rra»<io whr milk I*
not well horur i< due to tin- fait that
|w*o|tlr ilrtuk it Iihi «|iil< klv. If • gla*«
of it |« *w allowed hi*tili It rntera Into
th* •tom«i h ami then form* In our aulld,
If
curdled mi**, difficult of dlg««tion.
on tlir otlirr haml, tin* aaine •|iiautlty It
al|i|wi|, ami thrrr minute, at lea*t, arr
HOW

Ml** l.atigul«h.—- "HVrr yitu «rf <tl«a|H
Mr. Ilwrtvr* Mr.
i«.lnt«l in
Ilrnrty.—"Yr* Indwd. r*rr» tlnr.**

"»«nrvthing

I* full.

It rwrmSW |*wrl
u>nl In tlir work.
handwry mm It at a lltMr «l I Malicr. A
ImiiC <>' crimson *itln h i* a drdgnof frrn
lmtr«. * Nit I in** thr«"r rirrlro llur* a*
rl!»« with roj* *11 k. t ut tlw *c*lr« drr|»ly. ni ikltiK thrm long an-1 Barrow, ami
|ilai** Hh iii ch»*rly along tlir itrou, on
Imtli aklr* riactly d|>pO*lt«*. A rral frrn
ii uf iim> to look at In |d icing kmIm.
II,. 'iii »il»n lulr" un\ I--«••(•'•'•I I" th'*
V* through tin* tiny
•aim- ruaniirr.
•cab** with allk to rr|trr«rnt midrib*.

Mr. ^prlfgta* (gr»tly>—*'My 4mr, a
W ••lilniftoii MMn «u »h«»t hy a t»urj.
lar, an<l lil« llf*> »u urn) In i ImiIIimi
Mr*. Sprljwlilt h tto* Uilkt «tru< k."
fin*—"Mrll. what of It?" Mr Sprig*
iwrklri
"Nothing, only tin*
Ctua
tmtton M«l h«tr hrro on."

Tuinto.

im** tuautirr

with ro««* in«>1<l*-r ami white, ami thr
Iratr* torn lird with light K"*#. »' Miry
l.-ft whitr.
may
A t«* mi iful dr*lgti »m *nn aiitknl
thr «ilk
on * dark |»lu*h huidtug,
hrlng errant) roj«r ■Ilk, and no color

•

tara

place

H4kr iwo n
ltd"!* <>r )r||ow «|(K
llitrr hiIm for
.tii-1 thrrr hud* tit
(fcitllm- «triu« for rarh with
»'4i li t*u<l.
nvniltki u*ing • Mfli of fdln »«•
• h.nir.
Now, with •iimII, *har|i alimr*
wrnlr tic «lfr« «»f 4 iiuiiiUt of w-ilci
1'l.t.f tin iii altrrmtrly «»u
for lr4Ut
»n i nilUmh with
•«. i» «i i.*"f 4 «t»iii.
Of oMirw,
•Ilk m IIm>i a»r •♦•wed on.
tlw (witlrru U to t«r lulliinnl «• to thr
Now, th«iiuuiN r of ira\r« and t»U't«.
ro«r* 4ml hud* iii iv t>r lightly *hadrd

—

jPHSKSi

#

i-riitrr

CKTIO

eas&??J8&-r;steaTiceT

long

«
ft 11«->| f.v
Inf tnmi nr«i on
»r•irt|>« «if n<fmw |ilnk *atlu wrh t|<|«<
■ ltd I* almting <lo«n
•
of fni'inili^rt III
• •f a «• titr• I
urijwii, iilni', rrlmatMi, purple, Hr.,
11ir
'ii( ili>' inlor In n h onr.
«ll»«
r«,
I'* «f Ilt«" (•
• Uv«, «t»'l •
•If Ml | tir Hinknl Hllll |Ih «llk ill ill*'
aintirr
• <«••• »o|..»».
It* Hitting i llllk*
im uilnutr |«>rtloii of
«mn>«l «Hli
ami t<>ii>liln/ up thr
ur|iiu«
k-«|m «lth Hk-iii, i tu"«t brilliant «|>
ami llr rflr,|
l^rimf W lin|nilnl,
A rl«ti l«ir«lrr fur
grath linj>r«»»r«|.
ihW I i»iil»r»'«|uli» I* in»il«* h) •lll.liln^ 411
arouml
o«|rr h»r«lrr nf rU li tlark
I If riiiln* I iint'rn»|iiln, llirn iinrrln^ th»••»« li
•••*111 •lilt miIm arr*u<«-<l In Mat,
m air • ill lu llr f«»rin i»f arini-tlrvlr, thru
fnlri<n| mi with a l»*4<l In thr i-rntrr,
ami atramla of • 11W |u«««l innilinth
ilirou^li a ln»|r In tin- b*<r, ami fnun
|U
thla out o*«t thr nit" Ilk** rata.
Inutin«liijt irtrral color* thl* forma
IV fir <>f llir lilnl la form
ful l>onlrr
r«l of a ain£l«* lira.I, or a hinl'a rir, aurli
Vflrr flu
a* air *o|<| ti* taik<l«-ruil«t*
I*IiIiijC ••(f thr rnilirol |t i« lU laiiitnrmlth an
•|ulii ilmuM hr lliir-l with ntiwi,
lutrrlining of Biffin* or othrr •infl
malrritl, ami rini«li<<l with <oli| or frlugr
ami Unrli.
M.rr. iff nituv othrr aitl« Ira that mat
Ih* «irnain»iitn| lalth M*h »*alr tmhriiUlT«» roakr a whi*k hr»*»in lio|i|rr cut
rft.
or
a fu >tirl *h«|» I |.U-»• of gfr-m *41111
|>lu*h. It I* hr«t to lim It •| ini|m| If
A pattrrn
ititr cannot work fiT h*ml.
of riHTt (II I Iratira I* on uicr for tlila.
ri*«T ulur larj(r acalra lu a cirrlr aa
largr «a a ouartrr; fa*lni raih hjr a
•tilth of white »Ilk throuifh tin* luu«*r
Juat otrrlapping tin
in.I of rath.
ariru acalra, f t*trii In thr
•tilchra

•••e

boy la •rut*
)U>t»
I Why did lb# n>an mil kit
laxm'
I M hat u lb* buanl of <«IumIioi>
4 WbrnKtiv* yn|4(««l
$ W tiy uallli can Ileal U> a ilotf'a toll
Ilk* tloalhf
4 WKtl brwltf* I* «vr4Ul"l l» au;>;» rt
•ay rtnltl
T Wboo did Imw-hjo WaoMiirfVoo Ural

Flour.

Jf«r»(*»l)iv4kUii

Ktrtork.

•

•

%•

Every Wide A«A*Groce*s*ll$ it.

N

•

•

I
Sitf<ar»l!» I A «»rtain Wrl I ISr
4
To ilivmtarL
t4lhli< to mtr< *»u
Kloolo-1 o aborV
IMiiuia A • vrtoiii r.ah
H QwMwJ-A lf«o obti .t« fru.i

SATISFACTION

n

•

0.»»•»«.
L Wh*i 4tt>n »>*»l wurianvU of Imof
t W ii'iri;<•>l*«t IU Ihrw wm of Aiitk
fruoi
Z oo abal bo
I VV|.»rt |< n
plu«*l m a lW><t'
4 Of wfco>ti ooa it a*. l fcla aoul ikv ikl
bo mm a » «lar«l o*nWo f

llUtf

J

♦'».«»»»

Save

MORGAN & SONS. Prop#,

v*

•

Ka 144

Ht

f

«»>••«>•

ft*. »«t -HiWItral

r^Superfetlvptf

r

IV I i»u to mi i<m i >rI i)i

at

tarh#«l.
Ill maklli( ilalalra, lif otlirr flowrra of
tranl
llk«* form, thr n il« «r* Ural
Ih*
M»gn<l thr lailrf
«l/ra till
I Ire Ira III £ra<luallt itimlnlaliltif
lli»> ifotr* of |l»r flu«*r la rrai Ik*|,
h* »
n hi. ll I* form**! In lirjr flowrra
ami In
rtiialrr of ornamental 'Milt,
aftlall ultra li* a •ll>(l*1 '"'♦•I Of button.
(ii|i| ami oi>al i« «>!• arr rrmtik
at>|« i|fi>tl«r Inlrifhii'^l In arrtaln |»«rta
»rof I III a work, a • lltrar moat imrl^r
of
•♦inlilr th* Irur "tic irta" or irlltrra
natural flowrra.
n»r U ltra arr forti|r>| bjr ar« tag tIf
aealra flitll U|w.l» • «. Ii a|.|r of Ilw mi.|rlh. tahUh a||i>uli| Iir inai|<* li* mr tn« of
al»ii
H<lltr*t gtrrtl rml»n»k|rfjr ailk. *aMuall
th» vrlaa ami am*11 Ir.f atna«.
Iratr* or thoar of "«a>lll|«Miml form, arr
•aril mailr III (Mi •• aira lijr iai(llii| llirm
Into |.ro|«rr form with ahar|»-i«o||ilr*l
M-|a«ora. \\ Ih-ii am li iln(lr M'tm arr
•i*r«l It U not |«>aaiS|r to lililr tin* atltrlith«* liraallr
a, tlirrrforr, aflrr |iaaa|ii(
thr>o|«i| «aI*li »Ilk through a liolr In
thrrrntrrnf ibthaai', iarn It atralght
to tlir rinl, wlirrr |>aaa It IhriHiili anothall-l If iinraa«r)
lownwanl
er Inlr,
«n«k«* two or tliraa* a|ifr «r|na In Ilk** tiianrffml.
f»rr, thua |inali|rlii( 4 loarll
Iii mikl'ig tlir Imnnnliif hlnl, f.«irn
Ira nf tirlffhti *t tlnta |Hi«alli|r
I Ik •
ami n«vk, allowing om
ii|—ii lir t•»»•«•(
to f
'i i" itlr o». r tom pmnllng |r.
••••til I Ik «ilii>lr la oi%i-ml; tlirn for tin*
unl ruroil tall *1*1*1 V
• \|tu lr»| m Injfa
!• iili»r«. whl«li |«
tlwm to form of

-K»ai«iWal lki|ia».
I am <« rtiof # kfttm
Mr 19 tT. JU II. I la an animal
My K 4. K IV It la • ah rub
)ii # ^ i «, n<
Mr A X. A. I*. » U i.r»atlu#
M y 7* II. I< IU u io*iu fT
Mf li. II 7. 14 to I bo argon of •melt
Mr wUtlo U • quota|lob from Vlrtof

PERFECT Ml) t"

$1

»r-

iiiatrad nf tielng In our hard, rondeii*#*!
uiaaa, U|M>n th" out aide nf which only
tlir dlgr«tl»r fluid* can act. It l« inorr lu
tlir form nf a *|M»nge, ami In «n<l out of
the entire hulk tlir gaatrlc Juk<r ran |»lar
llrrald
f i• • I \ ami iirrform lt« fuiMlon

foudrr of

—

I |H»\T WANT A iHH'mit!
I have tried thrm. and thrr luvr onlr
•n IndM mr. | hav* Agiired up what they
oi«t me for thr la*t four jrmra. It *a»
If I had It now It would
juat
be n fortuiir for nr. Tkla ymr my hill
for mnllcliw au only five dollar*, for

whk-h I purvha*«d alt hiittlraof Sulphur
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